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By RALPH COUCH
(United P i w  Staff Correapondent.)
WA8H1NTON, Auf. 12.— Wholeaals 

food dealers have besun to make big 
reductluns In price* of yegetables, 
drosB^ meata and trulta, gramment 
raporti sbowed today.

w ith the campaign to reduco the 
hlgn cost of living In lull awing, 
comparison of Quotations of July 2d 
with those of Auguet l l  showed a 
marked decline, which eet In after the 
attack on liniuetlfled piicaa began. Po
tatoes have been cut from 6Uc to $3.4d 
a barrel since July 22, according to 
Quotations collected by the Bureau of 
Harkets-

Cut Price of Meats.
Blaabei in the prices of dressed 

meat* range up to 60c a pound for 
iiork loins.  ̂ ,

The cutting alio bse been extended 
to beef, the figure* showed.

Big drops ere noticeable in quote- 
tlons for Boston. New York, PblU 
delphla and Chicago. A few prices 
Increases « r *  shown for some grades 
of meat. The figuras IndIcats the 
downward trend Is general and that 
Increases are exceptional.

For meats, 182 comperleons were 
made of Quotations collected by the 
Bureau of Markeu yesterday and on 
July 28. In 107 comparisons price 
cuts wars found, increase toulled bO, 
while In 26 comparisons there was 
no change.

Vegsteble* and Fruits.
In Tegetables end fruits the propor

tion of price cuU was greater. CuU 
numbered 22 and Increases only three 
white the no<bange comparisons were 
limited to one. ,  . ^

Some vegetables and fruits that 
have been depressed in price are 
onions, which dropped 66 cents a 
hundrM weight la New York and 
20 cenu In Chicago: peach** 60 
cents •  carrier of lu  beenets In New 
Y’brk, 22 cents In Baltimore and Te 
eabta la Chicago.

Dealer! In pork lolna have mads big 
outs In prices ebarged retallars In 
Boston. New York end Philadelphia. 
Lolni weglhlng 12 poundt or better 
bold for from 20 to 22 canU____  inta v »r
pound in Philadelphia July 28. Yes
terday they brought from 22 to 27 
cents a pound,- cnowlng a reduction 
o f five cenU per pnnnd.

On* te Four Cent* Down.
Wholeaal* deelert in loins hare pet 

down prices from on* to four cent* 
la  Pblledetthla and allghUy lesa In 
New York.

In Chicago dealers In loins are pet
ting prlcca up. Beat grad* loin* 
weighing from 2 to 10 pounds have 
been boosted from 2 to 4 cent* p*.' 
pound. .

Medium eteer cuts showed price 
reductions ranging from half to 2 
reata In Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and Chicago In comparisons 
of bureaus quotations for July 28 end 
pcsterday. ^

Medium steer cuU yesUrday sold 
In New York tor f.um 12 to 20 cents

onnd; In Boston 11 to 20‘ eeets, 
■Ipl ~17V4 to 22 v:entadelphla the aame, and Chicago
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aursau ClassineatloR.
The market! burean classifies beet 

cu t. as coming from steers, cows and 
bulla. Orvles wltbtn these classifica
tions are referred to as choice, good, 
medinm end common.

Common grades In all clasalflcn 
tlons show the biggest prlte cuU In 
tbs wbolessle market, bureau o ffi
cials pointed out

Common grades of lamb yestarday 
sbowed a cut of four cents per pound 
In New York market compared with 
July 22. Medium, a little better gredf 
meat, was cut two cents, whils the 
best grade -choice” cost from four to 
flT* cents more. In Boston choice, 
good end medium were all cut, while 
common showed ro  change.

Mutton Pricea > 
Common grade mutton yeaterday 

brought from 12 to 20 cenU a pound 
In Boelon. 14 to 16 cents in New 
York, 22 to 24 In Philadelphia and 
12 to 22 in Chicago. Choice mntton 
sold for 27 to 28 cent* In Boston, 28 
to 22 In New York, 22 to 20 in PhlU- 
delphla and 29 to 31 In Chlc*^.- 

VetiL like other meats, eeei .*d high 
ert In Chicago. It ranged from 2 to 
f  centa a pound more in Chicago 
yesterday than on July 22. Reduc
tions were reported fro-i Boston. 
PhUedelphle and New York ranging 
from 2 to 4 cents n pound.

While price* bev* shown n down
ward trend sine* late July tba month
ly report o f the department o f agrlcul- 
tur* on the composite of all eropa 

. ahowe that nrieee paid producers 
mounted rapidly during the early 
pert of the month.

T IE fO lf lC E  

CLOSED TODAY
Summinf; Up Addresses Are 

Delivered by Stevenson 
and Lucking.

----- ---------------

EVERY SEAT IS FILLED 
AND AISLES ARE PACKED

History of Case Is Thoroughly 
Threshed Out Before Jury 

to Decide Question.

MOUNT CLEMENS. MICH.. Aug. 
12.—Arguments In the 21,000,000 libel 
■nit of Henry I'ord against the Chi
cago Dally Tribune closed today with 
the summing up addresses of E31lott
0. Bteveuson, senior counsel for the 
Tribune, and Alfred Lucking, senior 
counsel for Mr. For& Judge Tucker 
said that he Intended to excuse the 
lury end conneei tomorrow wblle he 
devoted himself to preparing hit In
structions. Thuriday, be eald. ha ex
pected to charge the lury end send 
It to Its dellberallons.

A  large crowd which filled every 
seat and blocked the aisles wss pres
ent to hear the climactic efforts of 
counseL

gteveneon Speaks FIrsL
Mr. Sterenson was the first to 

speak. He recited that the alleged 
libelous editorial beaded “ Ford la au 
Anarchist,”  wss published June 13, 
1916; that Mr. Ford first sued In the 
federal court at Chicago, but after 
several months withdrew the suit 
and Instituted another In the circuit 
court at Detroit, which in due course 
of e change of venue requested by the 
defendant, cams to Mount Clemens. He 
then took up the,editorial itself and 
insisted that there wae not a word In 
It anywhere to justify the plaintiffs 
contention that by "anarchist”  the 
Tribune meant a bomb thrower, or 
one who by violent meanra sought to 
overthrow government Mr. Steven
son read from the editorial on* of the 
alleged libels.

”A  men so ignorant of the funda
mentals of government Is Henry 
Ford.”  said the lawyer.

-Well.”  commented the lawyer, 
“what did he tall us on the stand? 
He did not know what the fundament
als were and didn't care.”

"Ignorant Idealist" was the next 
alleged libelous statement brought up 
by the lawyer.

"And they put Ford employee on 
the stand to prove that be could read 
and write.”  said Mr. Stevenson.

Mr. Stevenson recounted how Mr. 
Ford repeatedly evaded reading while 
on- the witness stand and finally re
plying to a question said he wss will
ing tbs impression should go out-that 
he could not read.

TO INVITE GENERAL CROWDER
TO SPEAK IN TEXAS

DALLAS. TEX. Aug 12.—Mai. Oen. 
Enoch R. Crowder will be Invited to 
speak In Texas by the local board 
members association composed of 
selective draft officials. In meeting 
here. Cecil Storley of Vernon, was 
elected president of the sssoclatlon 
and Gregory Hatcher of Dallas, Secre
tary. ______________ ___
NEW TR IAL REFUSED

IN THE BOBBITT CABE

SHERMAN, TraC.7"Aug. 12.—A mo
tion for a new trial In the divorce case 
nf Mrs. Mary Green Bobbitt va  Judge
1. R. Bobbitt was ovei ruled bv Judge 
Silas Here of the Fifteenth district 
court here. A jury found for the 
plaintiff In' tho first trial and awarded 
a division of property for Mrs. Bobbitt 
ct $459,012.

Notice of appeal hat been given.

An,

m

C O M M lT T E B .  i c IN V E S T I& A T I?  r O O O  eHvB R E N T - P R IC E *  i »0  O lS T S tiC T  
C O L U M B IA .-  L E P T  R I6 M T ; N M W A K iltL  B.DIAU. M O R R IS  S H E P P A B O . O A V IS  ^

‘ -  ELXIKS, AR TH U R . C APPE R . a r i d  L f  H E IS L E 22. B A L L .  ®t»Sit>»Wv*«*ed ^p'uNeSRwaoo.

The Senate Commttts* la Washington designated to probe the higb cost of food problem la shown In the ao- 
eompanylng picture. The sltuatloo Is on* that has aroused tbs entire conutry end promises Interesting develoiK 
niente.

Conditions Due to Strike 
Are Much Improved Today

 ̂ m w i p  BOWIE
AND SOlDIEiS HUE 

HIKING IQ THAVIS

WASHINGTON. Aug 12—Charge* that eighteen reprcaentstlve railroads 
operallng In all.parts of the United Sistee gave away stock bimuaes aggrega. 
ting 2450,414.0(11) fiom 1900 to 1910 and have puld million^'In dividends on 
these bonusra, were made before the House interstate commerce commlltee by 
Glenn E. Plumb of Chicago, author of the i ’ lumh plan for Irl partite control 
of the roads

Mr. Plumb further charged that"Ihcao railroad* which have an inersaaed 
their properly Inveslmenia account at ihe exponse oKIhe puldlc are now con
trolled In whole or In part by the .Morgan luteresti, the Itockufeller lulerests 
and the Gould Intereats.” - —
--------------------------------------------- -■ ------------------------

W.\8llI.S'OTON, Aug. 12.— Demand 
for a full cougreaslouul Invoaltcat.on 
ui hla < barge that the rallroada were 
tile virlim i of "systematized plunder
ing'' by Wall street was lata before 
the hous»- Intirstute commerce com* 
mlilee today by Glenn K. Plumb.

Plumb, the representative of the 
railroad hruthcrIiiMtda, mad h. i plun
der charge last Tiiuradse. H* de
clared today'that the proMtfy inreet- 
ii.eiil ucenunis of rallniads wFte ta- 
flaird fifty per cent; f  at railroad 
managers had worked against lb* sue- 
cess of government control; that m l- 
loads, depleted when •-‘•-ii-wreiij 
now Btoikine up In anticipation of a 
return to private hand*, an ' that large 
honuses had been glvru to atockhold- 
> rs.

CItse Valuations.

NEW PJOTY IS 

EIPECTEO TO 

BE
A Conference la to Be Held 

DalUu on Thursday, 
August 14th.

in
FORMER SENATOR BAILEY

IS TO FIGURE IN P U N S

To support Ilia rhargn that property
ted ai

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—While only a 
few of the striking federated railroad 
shopmen In tlie Chicago district have 
returned to work, railroad officials 
were optimistic today over prospects 
of an early return to work pending 
settlement of their wag* demands or 
the result of a strike vote for which 
ballots have _ been distributed from 
Washington by the Internatiunsi offl. 
ceri In the regulir way. The striking 
shopi(>en in plants near this city ap
pear te be firm In their determina
tion to bold out against instnicUoqs 
of the International officers, but from 
ports came that thousands of roan had 
already gone beck to work or would 
return today. *■

BAYS AN INVITATION
HAS NOT BEEN RECEIVED

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—"I can neither 
accept nor decline the Invltat.on un 

afte • •

FORT WORTH. TEX., Aug. 12.— | 
Striking Frisco Shopmen returned to 
work today and all freight embargoes 
were lifted this morning. Tho men 
heeded the pice of President Wilson 
and will awa't the outcome of -tho 
KfSB* award.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Conditions due 
t »  the strike of railway shopmen were 
reported Improved today in practically 
every district of the country excoptlng 
Chicago, Boeton and Atlanta. Aeeord- 
Ing to reports received by railway 
officials In Chicago all shopmen on 
the Norfolk and Southern Railway re
turned today and on the Louitvills and 
Nasvill* road a large number of man 
are back at their posts.

Five hundred shopmen on the Chi.

InvrslDtfnl scrmints were Inflated sod 
*1) should not be used for rate deter
minations. 1‘ luinb riled valuations 
made of five railroads b the Inter
state rommerre rommlasion. which 
he said showed that the -pst of reron- 
strurlliig the roada now would be only 
■•11 tier rent of ihn railroad property 

I 'nvealment arrounl. Hr then charged 
— -  I that the "nearly completed Interstate

_  , „  . . , . •oniiiierre romralselon valuation on
Executive Committee Srneduiefl entire transimrtatlon eratem would 

to Have a Preliminary pf»< ‘ h" result"
Meeting Tonight.

Answers Underwood.

DALLAS. TEX Aug 12--Organlz^  ̂
l ‘on of *  proiwsed new feop l* * 1 )^ , ,u i*m e

Plumb ns I referred to the charge 
' '  I'reeldrnt Underwood of the Ene 
Ihrt unnec-esaarr polltirel employee* 
wers on railroad ^ v ro lu  under gov- 

lle  reoH-d to this
— .i .. wiiii iii„ *uii.-ment that If r yrolls had

morratir I arty In Texas is on* of the swelled It was at the instance of
propoeal* to be considered at *  imnfer railway managers .

"When ihs government took bold of 
■The meeting, ‘■••ll‘»‘l *'2'* n“ ™^«r ! H.e roads," Plumb continued, "they

well-known l^mocraU, J® ''', were In a depleted coodllloo. and that
.̂ “ ****i*_l^.**IlTVl I "® *  road* -cootrolled by men un-tor the purpose of reforming __

.nocralto Party la 'Texas, and cringing hV^V iw irvist'•aae# 'i* ''unn-
der the Influence o f Wall street diree-

it b ^ k  “ to tit* traditions of Jafteison expeedlturss for malntananoe and 
•»“  Jeckeon. I •uppilea. anticipating the return of the

, Bpokesraee of the group that celled r,iiro*d* to private o-nere."
{the conference declare a pivotal point, — -

------- In Issue Is "tBB unsurpatlon of stale* SECOND OlVItlON IS
wnnT U'DHTM T F Y  Aue right* bv th* federal goverumeiit.'' a* REVIEWED BV PRESIDENT
FORT WORTH. TE.X.. Aug. 13.— Uxrnipllfled In Ihe recent prohibition ----—

Cump Bowls was formally closed to-land equal suffrage amendnienia. i WASHINOTON. Aug. 12.—Flret hê  
day, the Forty-Third Infantry being, ‘„   ̂  ̂  ̂ ru iij- .ii.iu  .uiauu., Delegates have been Invited 10 at-iroes of the world War to be reviewed

cage end Northweeteim and the Chi-, ' , ,  - , * ! '• '« *  '̂■®"» every county, and among in America by President Wlleon. the
'• cage. Milwaukt* and 8L Paul In th* ‘•■1 “ "'1 *® today, confei-ring prellmln-‘marine orlgade of the eecond divlaton,
is irorthweet returned which enabled th* 1''*'*“ ^ ^  hoM.lVal* wal n̂ Mtod* u‘n to l»''y 1® ‘ h* Fort Worth meeting, there I aierrhed today over Pennsy'venla 
• I '® / '! '"  appeered a dlvlsloh-of opinion a* to 11.venue from the capital to the Whit*

y of eXt;

Anti-Bolshevik Appeal 
To Allied Nations Not 

To Withdraw Support
}

C  YJASHINTOK, Aus. H r—The ■eatl- 
(Suhevlkl goverumeBt o f tba Arch- 
engel regloB la Rassle today appealed 
to the Allies aot to withdraw their 
support Th* not* we* autd* pabllo 
hy the etato department 

MUItaxy, financial and railroad sup
port Is armatly needed. If the aorta- 
s n  part o f  Russia is to be saved from 
the V>Ish*vlkl. the liroTlsIonal Arch- 
aatel govsmiaent said. The note foi-

*«T*«WPKSl *•

tponslble for the fhte of th* region 
which has confided In I t  and which- 
baa so far borne with patience all 
the war’s burdens and la moreover 
bound before Its own conseteno* aiul 
before It* own native tend to coa- 
trlbnt* its ntmoet to th* reconstruc
tion of Rujsla. Therefore, the provl- 

it o f the northern 
‘gs the Allied powers to 

weigh all the consequence i and again 
to examine th* adrisablllty of sbaa- 
donlng North Rnsgta end leaving'It 
irtthottt n ^ c '

tional gorammant 
region beg

til after It hat been received," declared 
James C. Dunn, president of the Cleve
land American League baseball club, 
when Informed today that the majority
of the league dlrectoru had called a, ........ ................ ..... . .
special meeting of the board to be ‘ funeral aervlcea in New S'ork.

bargo on perishable frelghL day. Camp Bowie was eetabllehed 
August 1, 1917, amt at It was trained 
the Thirty FIxth Division and part of 
the One Hundredth that was forming 
when the armistice was signed. More 
than sixty thousand men nave been 
demobilized here

(lay^n neVmrne**"oihV" to^nv*w^eVe'• ?“ Pl*** •!*•*_

appeared a dlvlslop.or opli 
the necessity of elltabllsnlng a new . House.
1-emocratlc party to achieve the dw , t.'ongresa paid tribute by edjonreliig 
sired ends. 'for two hour* wblle th* vetaruas

If It le derided to form a new or- marched, 
ganizallon. II wsil declared, plan* I —— — —
would be furmulated and adopted, and | 
before th* next general election.

Sled In convention and placed In the 
field.

fhev expect’ to arrive In San Antonio I Should ll be deemed unnecessa^ to
feptembVr in. Major E. M. Scott 1* In ?command • be made, It we* uTa, with a view to

they will slop en route are,Hllleboro, 
‘.Vaco. Temple, Barticit and Austin

8T. LDUIS INAUGURATE8
FIGHT ON HIGH PRICES

ST. LOUIS. MO., Aug. 12.—Th* 
' governmrot'i tight on high prices
opened today with th# arrival her# of body of Andrew Carnegie, ateel niag- .1 „* .nnniiwa

nate. who died here yesterday, will b e t* ' r*J*®*®* w_--- -- --- iJn l#iw TArrvCnwn  ̂ Th* fO< U Will be SOld by tbS WST
r  It waa Announced at department. DIslrlbuMon from her* 

' will be ■-

LE.N.NOX. MASS. Aur

taken to Sleep 
N. Y., for burla

eatabiliiilng domlnancy of the present i 
Democratic organization In Texas," 
and a declaration of principles prob
able would be adopted. v

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
W ILL MEET TONIGHT

Inability to aecnr* ahipment o f 
aupplles over the rallroeds, and no ra

the Carnegie home here today. ,
it was also stated there will be no Kansas

FORT WORTH. TEX.. Aug, 12.—
Th* executive coromlliee of the new ,

In Missouri, Arkansas eed ,people's Democratic I'arty will meet, lief of the situation being promised. 
The sal* beglDs Auguet 18 here tonight to fix th* pro<‘edure tor ‘ resulted in the commfsstoners court 

At the* Advice of further, deuctlone In prica jthe etete convention, which will be today ordering the abandonment of
held In .New York next Thursday end ' um e time It was learned that Ihov were received Five hundred carloads -seld Thursday Among those errivlng the camp established recently to be-
bed inv te l him to attend. I Rev Benson N. Wymsn. itor of the will be the total consignment for the'today were former Senator- Bailey, ,{(n work on Ihe concrete road to

Mr.JJu^ who Is OP- of the tour dl- Lennox Congregational church, and district, according to the official state- .State Senator R. M. Johnson, John it. unrkburnett. The men and materials
Wm. Pierson M rill, pastor mcnL 

church.

w __________
rector*^! C.e league, said he had not' Rev. Dr ..... ............ ... .
been advised of the action of the other of the Brick Presb erla .
directors on the board, who celled the,.New York, will officiate -t  a private TD DI8TRIBUTE FDDD 
meeting "for the purpose of conaider- funeral hervice to be held Thursday UNDER A NEW PLAN
Ing and taking action in the matter o f' morning at Shadow B.ook. .................... !sayt a quorum of the executive com-
the alleged action of the president of After Ihe service 'Tliursday the S.4N ANTONIO, TEX.. Aug. 12 — |mltl*e-ls assured for tonight ■ mevt- 
toe league In purporting to suspend ' body will then be taken by special >l)wlng to the higii coat of grocertee.

Kirby of Houston. Secretary t^ d e  moved from the Burkburuett
Essex of Oodley and R. C. Sbutord of ramp, at Bacons SwItciL aeveix
Austin Few delegates have sp i^ red  mii^g from tbe city, to a point on th# 
thus far. However. Secreury Lisex -

ANTONIO.
special-owing lo tho htgii coat or grocenee, j ;ng,

Pitcher'carl .Mays, and for toe puitiose. train to’ Tariytown. N Y., for burial county commlasloncra court, la plan-' Members of the exerutlve committee
of considering and taking action In 
the matter of the relation t the presi
dent of the league to the league and 
ooard of directors and considering the' INHERITANCE TAX r p

- a lot Carnegie Imught there a few ring to a'jandon the practice of Issuing due tonight are . G. H. .Maddox of Santo 
year* ago. |ordera to the poor for groceri^^_which c. y . Roberts of Robert Lee, J. Lee

management of the affairs of the of 
flee of president of toe league by Its 
present incumbent."

O F T I E W T O B E

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.—Demoblll- 
cation of .the army "so far as combat
ant troops are conceme j,"  will be com
Dieted X  last of Ootober. Seci^tary i “ "®
Baker announced today. ManV men 1 “  could ni afford to epare
now Id the army. It was explained, 
will be retained to car* fob large stores 
ot eqnipment remaining on hand.

Mr Bakqr announced some time ago 
that toe army would be reduced to 
the peace time strength nrorided In 
the netionel defense act b. September 
30. At that time, however, there still 
will remain In the army a number of 
men enllatel for emergency. Theae 
will be released as rapidly aa they 
ran be replacM) bv volunteers.

” 1 fear that la the days before the 
war we had fdllen Into toe habit otj 
taking the regular army for granted.”  I 
Mr. Baker said. "W e lost-, sight [  
of the tremendous poteguaf vahii o f f
tbe army aa an educational Institution I « h k  an* i 7 — anumnen- ..—  . t
for training voung men not onlv to b e ] "  *'* Counly I have
fInUhed aoldtera but clUiena able to ! V -  5".? «°®<* forion of
earn more and be more. Tlie whole, “>®“ hiFln* b ' a posse of 100 men ana  ̂ j,g Quadalupe as w# are growing now 
new program o f haloing tbe aoldler to ’ '•*** the Frio County section," eald O.
become a more erf1M«it and naeful njgro Is accused ot having crlm |(}. Hugo, of Dllley. who arrived in San 
citlien win now be nut Into olay.” i *.“ •**? “ ***?**2?. .^**1 Anicnlo Monday morning.

Enlistment* for.the rwgnlar army, ilFUThter of Tollle RInnard, of De-, jur. Hugo brought two enormoni 
Mr. Baker eald. now toUl 100.000 and queen. Ark., on last Wednesday.''The ((ottoq planU from his farm whic'a are 
oontlaaMo-be recorded at the rate o f ' poee* trailed the negro over lUJ >now on dlsp.ay at the Alamo National 
2,002 8 week. ' j mUee. /  _ * . bank. ^

ESTATE 18 LARGE

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Au,;. 12.—TheiuQu through offirlais of the court.
Inher'tence tax on Andr Carnegie's 1 ------------------------
estate of 2,61)0.000,000 Is 2141.1*1.000. It 
wt.a estimated here lodt. by ,T- 
Pecklnpnugli. Cleveland office of the 
United States revenue deokrtment.

This figure Ineludei tn-. federal In
heritance tax of 2124J8I.OOO and toe 
New York state tax c O 'JO.000,000-
PRESIDENT TELEOTMp HB-

CDNDDLENCE TD WIDOW

WASHINOTONTAug. 12.—President 
Wlloon toda-- sent a telegram of con
dolence to Mrs. Andrew Carnegie.
Xhe message was;

"May I not express mjr dqep- sym
pathy at the loss of your distinguished 
hiishand Hla death constitutes a 
rery sad loes to Jhe'forces of .human
ity snd enlightened public aervlce, 
and takes out ot the world a force

may lie purchased at any retail ator* Ferguson of Hal* Center, I). C Cooper 
land charge I to the county, and instead „ f  Frankston, I. E. Clark ot Schulen- 
go Into too open wholesale market* I i,urg. T. I. Fitzgerald of De I.,eon, 

land hu> viirplte* Id' »  for dlitribu- SImpaon Shuford of Austin, L. P. Na-
tardus, .of Flatonla.

Thornlierry road, which Is to be ma
cadamized to the county Una. Oraval 
and otber materials lo be used for 
Ibis road are available wilhont de
pendence on railroad transportation.

When camp will be again eatab- 
liabed, and work-resumed on the con
crete road system, of which th* Burk- 
burnett road was to be tbe rirsL non* 
ot the commissionert would venture 
a prediction. "W e have rontracta tor

B r a O K L I .

the big leaders in the movemen'- want | ment. but can't get the rallroeds to 
i> name tbe new party toe American handle an ounce ot it.'* said one.ot 
arty, i the county officials. "The cart could

— — —— —  ' l b *  spotted on the Bacon switch, and
'PERBHINQ TD V18IT THE i

. ITALIAN BATTLEFIELD8■ u _____  I not make th* railroads see tbe propo-
PARIS Aug. 12.—General Pershing sitlon at all. In tba meantime w* 

will leave for lu ly  next Raturdav, had a rather heavy overhead expense 
visiting Rome end the'betUeflsIde. Me i on our hands, so we decided to take 
will start for the United Stales to* up the building of the Tbornberry 
firet Week In September. road.”

K lL E Il B T P ® E
J • B _____  ’  , *

MENa” a r k ,. Aug. .12.—An unlden-

MOUNDS, <^LA.. Aug. 12.—In . 
France while s»TTlng as aerial m e-, 
chanir, ahd substitute combat flyer, 
John ■.•ynu bad many narrow e s c ^ s . ,  
from death at the hands of the Ger-, 
iiiapa. He returne’d home a month ago 
alter fifteen month* aervlc* orersea*. , 

He went to work In the oil fields 1 
end on Saturday came to Tulsa to I 
ifraw 2400 pay. After cashing hla nay i 
check, Lynn disappeared. Hla terribly > 
iputilated body Was found Sunday 
morning ne.ar Tulsa, but not Identiflad 
'ntil a Bister, Mrs; Joe W ill* came 
here, to search for him.

Sheriff Wooley says a gang of men
robtmd and k lll^  Ly'nn an^then threw 
his body Into the bkabes near A Coal

a.
iictal «Bd afUiUnr evrooct, 2,gog g week.

mine.
•J'

FRIO.CDUNTV 8 ECTIDN
■ COTTDN CROP GOOD

SAN ANTONIO. TEX.. Aug. j2.—"In 
unty " " —

Declares Officials Sought 
To Discredit Government 
Ownership of Railroads

WASHINTOIif, lu g . 12 —A. B. Gar- 
rbtaon, (former head o f  the Brother
hood of Railway Conductors, told the- 
Hons* Interstate bommeree commit 
tee that operating offtclaU In charge 
of railroede. daring government con
trol were nctnated by the one desire 
of demonstrating that government 
ownership was not beat for the 
country. .  ̂ -

Exactly the asm* operating force 
that bnilt up a greet snrplus before 
the war created this big deficit, Gar- 
retaon eald.

"There could Im  no reel test dr

Sivemment o|>eraUon ao'lottg as the 
taru disposition o f the roods bnd

I ‘ ’

not been determined. Every effort 
was made to convince th* people that 
private management was besL 

"When the rallroed official* preys 
he turns hla face to Wall StreeL but 
once It is demonstrated, for Instaao*,. 
the raanadement In future will center 
in Washington, I am aur*' he wilt 
serve tbe government earncally aa he 
served the old masters In th* pest" 

Dlscuaslng tba Plumb plan for trV. 
partite control o f the raltroade Mr. 
Garretaoe aald. **R utterly demoUshed 
capital account while the otber pleee 
submitted to congress added te It ue- 
tu the grand-chlldran of the preeent 
lenerottoe m uld stagger t u i ^  IM

>  ' ' X d w 'w s  I idi> IW S I I s e i S »  ■ »  *'■ •

Itener

J .
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B u i l d  T e m p o r a r y  R o a f

FORMER MEMBER PARLIAMENT 
IN BRITISH PRISON SINCE 1916 

IS DEPORTED FROMtODNTRY
IX)NU0N, Aug. II.—Ignmtut Trlblch' »ry  charga waa ordered br

dUtrlct court. Lincoln

H u  Keen Called to Convtno in 
^̂ ’uhinffton on Octobor 

Twenty-Ninth.

LARGE NUMBER DELEGATES 
ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Only Nations Which Havo Rat
ified the Treaty May Par

ticipate in Meetings.

WASHI.NOTO.N. Aug. 12.—With the 
luleruetluual Labor Contereao* cre
ated uudor the peace treaty-called to 
meet In Waahlngton October t t .  In- 
tereat centered today la tbe probleme 
that will he taken up by thia conven
tion.

According in Pr. James Shotwell, 
American representative in the Inter- 
luillniial urKanUatiuu committee, and 
K.' ii- UriMinnuod, aaelatsnt aecrelarv 
o( the nuirercaoe, the following ques- 
tioui will be-considered:

Burkburnelt will readily oontriblraU 
lU ahare toward the huildtn..' of the 
oil fle>d,N road, according to meniMra 
ut thsrVentral coinmitee I - charge of 
the building of the road, who met with 
the Burkburnett nienihara and other 
Influential cltUona at that point Mon
day afternoon. "The propoalilon Is In
high favor In lliirkburnott, where they 
are fully awake to the aavuntages t<>
be derived by all Intoresta through 
the building of this road," said W. M. 
Priddy, chairman of tlie reniral com- 
mittea, who was one of the party
meeting with the Durkbur..ett people. 
“ Very graltrylng," was Mr. Hrlduy's 
charartei-lsatlnii of the auppert being
accorded the varloua committees lu 
thfk way of aubscrlptlona, “ While the 
committees as yet have liareiv gotten 
doWir~ttrHIS' work of eollcliing suh- 
Hcrlptlnna, the responee In the case 
of all interested parties approached
hag been highly encouraging.' 

Map Out Workinq Plan.
Driving over the . >ure route of the 

oil field road Monday afternoon, rep- 
I re Rental I res of the centr-' committee 
, la charge of the Improvement of the 
road, accompanied hy enrineera who- 
are cooperating wICi them, mapped 
out a plan for tbe work and made 
preliminary arrangemnnU tor the Im- 
rordlate Initiation of tbe construction 

; work. The parly Included W. M.
I Priddy, chs'rmiin of the ccnf'al coni- 
i nilitre. D 1’. Talley, v ho will have

active charge d f the Improvement of 
the work ard the malatenence of Uie 
road, and Englneera I'ball and Mc
Donald, who have bean aeslHtlng the 
oommittee through their professional 
knowledge as road aagloeerb- 

Bridges and Culvarte.

Macoln, former namber of parlia
ment ims been deported. He has been 
In prison here atnee 19U,

Ignatue I.Incoln formerly wee en 
Austrian subject bat became a nat- 
urallMd citizen of England. On Aug
ust 14, 1915, be was arrested in 
Itrooklyn, N. Y., on a charge of forg

jSraong the mattere atlende.1 to on | 
thIa preliminary survey were the

all brldgee and cul- 
vurta which wilt have to be Improved,
lueaaurcment

tlie ordering of materials fur their re
pair. Ute authorUatlon f r the hire of 
oil wago.ia, teems and men fur ,the 
work, and the making of tentailve ar
rangemeata for secur^pr the oil to be 
used In the improvement of Uie road 
trem the refineries in the dlatrlcl. 
Arrangements for tbe e-)curlng of
gravel to be used to the filling of chug 
liolea existing In the road

>ng the proposed 
Mr. Priddy to register

route

are now
also under way.

Farmers alon 
are urged by . 
their namea with tbe Wichita Falls 
(Uiamber of Commerce, where they 
have teams which can be devoted to 
the oonatrucUon work. The commit
tee especte to pay for such teams at
the market prices, but wiebea as fer
SR possible to hire teams belonging 
along the routs where the work la to 
bn dune. Usts of wagons and teams 
avn'Iable for hauling nil and other ma
terials uaed In the construction of the 
work are being maJa by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

New York. Lincoln then declared he 
was a German spy and that Kngland 
wanted him for that "offense.

the United 
Htates district court. Lincoln en
deavored to obtain his liberty by 
means of a writ of habeas corput 
which was denied- On January 15, 
1916, he escaped from custody of a 
deputy marshal and remained at lib 
erty for over a month. He was fin
ally deported on May 27. 1916.

He waa tried for forgery In London 
and was sentenced to three years Im 
priionment. Karly in (he yeer his 
ceillfloute of llrltlsh naturalization 
w as I evoked. A dispatch from London 
under date ot July 3 said that Lin

WANT ADS-TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rOH BKNT—Use llglit houwkmins 
tooin. fiirnluhed. iSW Klfih «l. , Tf-3|p

A UlUHTV OOUD UUY. 
rive rooms sud •le.-uins porch, giragt; 

Mow tit Aiiwtiu si-liooi Mini Tlilrli-eiitli-st 
car Urn-extra large rooms; cnuitortalile 
trout i-irrli. I'rii-t- oiilr tttfsw, SJ.JoU 
I'Rsli anil the tialniii-e :Ri |>er uionlb. I'us- 
•easloB In very few rtaye. Belter hny Ihle 
Slut gel setlird lietnre erliool elaiis. FIrat 
Natl. Ilaak liaM-inrnl ISinn* lUTl.
_____  MA.N.N A DPI >t.\N. 78 lie

IXiST—Small bunch of keya with belt 
fastener. Itetum to TImee offloe for re- 
ward. 71-Ztn
yOH gALU—JiulGk i-paaaanger 1(19 mod
el. good aa new. Warrior OU Co.,
Scott-avo.

IZO 
71-ltp

roH BKNT—Two furnished light bnuae- 
kn-|ilng rnoDii te psrilee without cbIMren. 
Iniinlri- at -'SB krott-st.______  Ta-ttp
Klill - KK.vr—Four-room coitase; newly 
|is|ierrd aud painted; ln<|ulre at SOI kott

TS1!P

MANN A nOlTOA.N SPECIAlAt „  
nani^r

Eitraditloa of Ltnooln on the forg i coin would be deported to Hungary.

O F M E X I C i m

MEXICO CITY, Monday, Auj.
Reversing I.e action of August

11.—
when

COMMISSION ISTOJROHIBIT 
STORAGE IN EARTHEN TANKS
AUSTIN, TEX , Aun. 12.—The rall- 

roed commlstlon, under the authority 
of tho oil and gas censervatlon aet, la 
formulating a ruling to preh'bit the 
storing of light North Taxsa oil In 
earthen tanka beeeuea of Ita great eva
porating qualltlea and aeepage with rq- 
sultant Witte of gaaollna.

The eemmleelon le alee preparing a 
blank roMrt fer ell. cempanlea to fill 
cut and file. This report IS to give tho 
groeo capitalisation of each oompany,

Seven bli>oks from First National '^nnk 
huildina. onu block of uavenient, lot 7ux 
150, 6 large rooms, complete In every way. 
front and back |K>rches, coneroto drive, 
dt>uble sarage, servant house, wash 
house, automobile wash yack. Price (10,- 
UOO. terms.

On Kllsabeth, t  -rooms, bath, gsrags. 
servant room, hardwood floors down. 
stuliH; soon to be on pavement. ITlco 
ll&.uou.

In Floral Melghts. cIorb to psvemsnt, 
j  rooms, hath, breakfast room, very,peat
arrutigeineiit. Prlco (ZOt ’̂wIth (ZftOO cash. 

\lonro<-at.. t-rounu>. oreakfast room,
bath, while enamel woodwork. Thia Is 
on one of the prettiest streets In the 
I l l y .  Final front. This Is a remarkabis 
buy at llnoo.

In Floral lleishts. on tho hill, best lo- 
ratioii In town for (COOil, and a very small 
paymvnt, (-room, bath, esmont sldswalks

It Pimed two now petroleum commls- *teek aold, money derived and promo-
slons, tho chi mher of deputies todayspi
iBvostod the powers and duties of the 
two commission In tbe bodies which

1—All eisUt-hour day policy for tho 
rid-cnttro wurli

2— Slate lirip fur unemployed.
3— Itegulallon or -'revoutl; u of child

labor.
4—Oomllttons of employment of wo

men In Industry.
Especi LarM Attendance.

Bovursl biinilreq delegatne are es- 
pcctud to attend the conference, which 
will* be thu greatest labor gathering 
in hlatorv.

Ualy nations which hive ratified the 
treaty may partlrlpate, hnwayer, and It 
W'SH pointed out tiidav there was a pos 
lilhlMy tho riilti-il Statos may bo una
ble III luku part.

The purpose of the coiifnreece It to 
draw up'legislallon on various pliases 
of the labor problem—state help to 
reoiedy unemployment, fur Inatance— 
which will bo BUlmllted to legiala- 
tuma of l.,rnsufl ot Nations members. 
'  With n-sunl lo child labor, a num
ber of dolegnies are known tu be 
ready lo Introduce reanlutiona against 
employment ot chlldrva under 14 years 
ot age.

Woman in Indue4ry.
The women-lii-lndustry aueetlea. H 

was lenmril. will be divided Into thiwe 
pliRRes -  pmhlblttoq ot work for ex
pectant mothers and Ihoaq who have 
just herome moibera w " ' a nat'enal 
fund for their malnti-oanee during this 
period: abolition of night work for 
women, and reeulstions to va.'omMttl 
women In dengemun tradea

President Wilson. It wus annnaneed 
last night, has sent word to Amer‘cM

T e l e g r a m  I n d i c a t e s  

C a l i  F i e l d  B u i l d i n i  

S e c u r e d  i o r  U s e  o f  C i t y

were appeinted at tbe opening ot tbe 
extraordinary aeaslon of congress In

tion oesi with ethsr details.

TOO LATE TO CLAtSIFY

BRITAIN REJCCTg 
FLAN TO CONTROL TRADE

Fnim a telegram received this morn 
g by Hubert M. Marrtaun, ae<-retary

of ihe Chamber of I'ummvrco from J. l<.u.lsltlon of (he property lo relieve the

Hon of our ellliens for its disposition | LONDON, Monday, Ang 11,—HIr
ing by Hubert M. Harrison, am-retary |io give reference to them In the ac- , Auckland Geddas in addrstslni

“  house of commons on the food
day explained that .be government 

. bad rejiN-U-d the Idea of Internal con- 
1"'* ' trol of trade and also the Idea sug-

Kolt IIKNT—Nicely furnUbwl soulhcsRl 
IwIriMiiu, with bslh and Irlephoae couuec- 
lieu, lirntlemee nsly au«l referesii-s re* 
iiulren. use hlia-k from car lias. I’ lu-ne
S*i*..............    TRIlp
flNFi sere on Sh-llO drlillng i-ostrsH Lsnb-r 
Irsi-t just s<iulb nf Parker well. Hdwsrtls. 
aniUh Co., Teiss illl Flxvbsosr, KIZ1 3 
lihlo-sve. Telephone gWU 
Fob Ma Lk- ( I  2 nrrm'fs Idnek Isl. (koos) 
tier sere. Ccmshler J>sn poNlucllon FM- 
words Mmith Co., Tessa Oil Kxrhsnge, 
Rlil-Z Ohio-see. Telepl|ti|,e JhiB Iv iip

and drivs, gsrags, sto. You bad beitsr 
see this one.

Wlisii In ths market for Wichita Falls 
n-iil •.Rtate chII InZl. Mann A Uougan, 
the "Home Hatisfisra."

In UoiilhUnd. un llutf-avs., 4 rooms, 
with every buHt-ln feature. This hums 
la nut iiulte cumpisted and will stand a 
Ihnruugh Inspectiun. North front, hard. 
W'0«kJ thfora, sleeping porch and every 
m-Mp-rn conv-rnh-nce you could .ask fur. 
Ths price Is right and tsriiia can be had 
If HO desired.

t'ulford I'lacM la the ooming rssMrnoe 
si-i'ilun of ths city. We have some beau, 
tiful homes In this place. If you aro buy. 
Ing a home this Is where yon should set* 
tie. This Is one of th« many: 7 rooms, 
lisrdwood floors, besullful living room, 
sraclouR dining rirum, neat brenkfual 
n>om. ruemy klirhsn. large back purrh
and three kii-fe. breesy bedrooms upsinirs. 
Also a rosy sleeping mom. Uarage drive.

YOUNtJ man. good driver, wishes to 
drive oar le L«e AngsUA-sr Other Cell- 
furnla point. I'hoiie Hlg. Tl-ltp
63.(100 IIL'VH Tltld N IC »'LITTLT HOMt. 

UR one o f tbe beet soatheeRt eemer lots
le Flore} Heights; bee •t*Y  coeysoleuce
Fer an IsvesiiueBt.lt cen't f beetoe; for 
e building slie II Is Ideel. For further 
Infonuslluii rail on or see Jdene A Oou-

f;sn, hssement First Nett. Bsok; phono
071.__________________________________ W t e

WANTCD—Fosltlon ae bulldlag saperln- 
lendent. thoroughly familiar with plans.

able to handle any propoalilon 
I. llealdence 1106 0lxtsanlh-at. 

I'lione 12(0. __________  7S-IIP
and fully

t'6fl RFiXT—Sflkitheaat room to gentle- 
men, convenient lo boarding place: urtco 
reagiiiiable. Phonu 25,'iS. , 76-ltp
INM ULo OK ou NIuTb-W. Ftra large rooms. 
Mtelero home; all a-uodwork sod paper 
In guud runilltlon: IG.Uia), S3JM0 cash, bet-
anre anautlly. You. will have 9» hurry (u 

Moure A Dlackim-k,get this tRirgsIn 
iihone U.Ti.
It

T8-:»ic
TTSk 111 4>u Tlitrttvmli-st. Foar-nxiiit 

iiMKltTii lioumi |4,iSUL sMoore St DlackiiM-k.
IM>ou» 1̂ 9. _ ______________

8ALK—8«‘V6pntY-fIva oil Uoli rartf. 
N.tRii c«iMirir.T; truck I A)i49ri
uklla. ^UiiH fr«c 6 tack Una
•ai’uuil’likiMl: OA.tioO fc‘t Duw 0*locb ifdr

: ili4o «r<otul-hiinit rlf«. 
V. M . < *ra TUnm.

A4dreii Kor
T ^ p

VTTirHAl f1—i-ots S alul^ block 161. n itli
lU-rtmm hmise. Fhonr RTr. __________TW-6f p
F'f>R ' rtKNT—Two furalsked rooms at
lisr.) FTrel. fhi-ne 137. . TW-Mp
iTt>rsF;k*F:i;KI.\(l Itietius llnusekeeping 
iitid fiiriilshiel rooms (10 par week |>er 
riiiim for insu at<l wife st 201 Lsiusr sinl 
lOIKI Trsvis Ilfirees fur sale. Cell Tent 
Lunrh kuiiin, ruruer Itlilb and ladlsiis. 
_____________ ___________  _________ T8-ltp

lU'F'FAVt'.. UN I’AVKMIC.VT.
A beautiful buusuluw with fire rooms, 

hreskfsst ruuiu and baih, usrdwood floors 
In two ruunis; all Istrst hiillt-lu features.
This plsi-e Is s Slight y good bay at |U..Vki. 

• del....................considering the hM-etInn on n-vemrut cloee 
lo Alimu w'lPHd: lerina Firs. Nstl. Hoak 
hsaemenl I'lione I07t.

MANN A IMirOAN.

g ; liirulelii-d wlik new furnltnre and rugs,
bill ti>. . a hh-b was used less than oua wi-ek

Fui'il light huusekeeplns rooms and one
l'«druum_ for renl.__( ‘hone 2537. 7R 2t |i
NIi'K southeast bislroom for raat. Il'szi
i;ilii^adh__I'hone StO. ________ Ta-31 p
V(»U UK.S'T—Vwo desirshla rooms aa rnr 
Mbs In Fonple without chlldrea, who will 
[iiirrliase fiirnltiire. Ittiouis i sre just Ih.-ii

A Kemp, It la evident that the war umgcaled housing conditions su|l In-

dlplomatto representatlvaa to Invite 
ths natWinn to which 'her are accred
ited to sen delegates te the coafar- 
eccA ralltnc of the maettes ao noon 
waa hellevnd to have been lAnuenrvd 
hr the geaers' tabor uoroot and tho 
laher peohlema reontring gehHkm.

The aatloeal railroad eonfereucq to 
ccnslder nattonallatlasi o f rallwava 
will meet here two weeva b.-fore the 
Icteroatluaul labor galherlag.

CAMP m  IS 
IB

i S I I
WARHINTON. Aag. 11—PenoAAent 

hnma atallonv tor Ike lagulnr army 
dlvtaloan raturalng from ovrrnoas 
were announced today aa foHowa

First, Camp Taylor, Ky.; Beconrt. 
Camp Travis. Taxas; Third, Camp
PIks, Ark.; Puorth. C an » Dodgi. 
Iowa; Filth. Cawp Gordon, da.; Sixth, 
('amp Grant, Ills , and Seventh, Camp
Funsinn, Kann.

Hack division Is b c lu  returned to 
cniIta booM atatkui for dlacnarga of amar 

ganry aaliaad nian who desire lo 
he rtinaaed and tlir recnltmant a^d 
rvorganisatkMi un a peaca basis.

hi anaounclng tha divisional camos. 
Sat iwtary llaker said, each would ae 
a hntneh nf the “qntvarsliy la khaki."

Thrre are ngore than 1' 600,n06 acres 
of uapruductlvo land in Spalc.

ilepurinient has Bold to the ciUztnn nf 
'Vlchlta F'alls all the buildings at Call 
•••lold exi-ept the five steel han,yers ex- 
rhi !ed from the proimrty bid on.

The telegram glvea asauranco that 
the buildings will bo used where they 
stand to relieve the congetted Iiouh- 
liig I'ondttlonn and add (u the meager 
hoapUal facllltleA Tbe telegram fol
io erg;

Secretary of Chamber of Commerce, 
WlchlU Falls. Texas 
IMcase have a number of oqr leading 

"Itlzens, Including tha banks and 
rbamtior ot t'omnierce wire Congress, 
ran I’arrish, commending him for his 

earnest eflorts la aaalating our cltl- 
lens In acquiring Call k'lalu property. 
Mao requesting him to eeava/ to tha 
War Departiaant the sincere tpprectm.

iideqiiate hospital facilities.
Our clllxenn havini; aetiulred 

I roperty will ba able lo afford Imme- 
nlale relief by ullllzlng the buildings 
where they stand. Dr. Jones and 
(dher leading physicians should join 
in sending telegrams aa above.

ISigiieJi J. A. KEMF.
In accordanre with this request tele

grams were sent today by tne tanka, 
WIchItA ^ l l s  Mill A Klevatnr Com- 
lany, Doclorv Jdhss, Leo, ii. C. Smith, 
•eiilels and many leading citl/ena of 

WIchltA FsIiA and a spirit ot jiiblla 
i.on sun eeds a perioii of much uncer
tainty. Major nuasell aald this mom. 
me that ba was without offt'-ial con 
irmstlon of (ba news but douhtlass 

would racalve hts orders la due course 
I'l roads.

I.MUisr.
Hn7

TS.2II1
I lilt K.ll.K—('ortinB 1) Is-wrllrr I'rsHlral- 

_ Iv new; witli i-s-r Slid othf-r ei|ulpnteiir
irwted' In America of »tami.rng"g.^% |
with factory prices and establishing a 
syslem of fixing prices. He admitted 
that tbs govammeat bad no altcrna- 
Uve but to confees It was Mwrrlava 
under tha laws at they staad at pres- 
anL

A fly swatter that reseiJtiTes a pistol 
sad la oparaled by a Irty-we has bean 
patented by Its Mlcblg n Inventor

I'llll cliutce liilH si-e J. M. Child res. T^si
j4f(iMf|.mC |*h(9|ir HllO 70*?U p
Ca l l  j . m iflir »tn»9r
tii>w k«>9N6*fl Uarv a huaUrH for

Tî ai p
Yun»Ul»«<$ r rcniin

TT
k09N6*fl

non __ _______
roR BKN'f^K-cly
■ parlaniv. pUoo iQulvdoil. Call «t 4iu 
llurnott Kf. _  __ "'* J**P
ro ll furslalioil liglit htipio-
ki*«^tac for miti au4 wife. Call Nfii*r
7 p. Di :i0 UuroHI. Tk llp

nlUuwuIka and pavrm**nt la now bftnic lal«l. 
Thf homo cumpitita la to bo fount!' In Cul« 
fiinl l'Ut*»* ('all ua todH>'.

When yuu think real ealuta think Mann 
A l>oucan. tha home aatluflara.

W«* hav« aevcral huatmaa opportnnltlea 
nnil loeAiloiia If you ara IntaraaUKl call 
Around ut any time. Wa will ba more 
thnn frlaU to talk your prohlema over 
with you \\> have not he^n In hualneua 
In Wichita l-'ullii alnre the year of one. 
tint w« ara an ret%bUfihe4 firm. \Vr mav 
not be abl« te maka for you akada of caah 
bul we may aav« you quUa a bit tfca 
the *'|lonif Aattaflora.'*

Hero la a real tMriraIn on Rtaventh-at. 
*» lurac nmma. hath, larae frfmt »n<i lu«rk 
pr»r< Ii. extra |<it. t h * « ‘r» •* ••
rrty and will l>a In graat demand ■oon. 
Tha prica U IMftu witii lyiiuu 
ani'a lo ault.

Whether .'ou w*ant to buy or juat lo*>k 
over tha altuatlon coma down. Threa 
vara and threa puleamen at your aarvlca.

MANN 4k IMIUUAV.
The •'llom4» Satlafiera.** l-'irat Na*^‘'**»t 
Uaak baaement. 7S*llp

''EMONSTRATIONS IN PRAGUE
PROTESTING ARCHDUKE JOSEPH

AS HEADJIF THE GOVERNMENT
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PRAa'iF.. BOHEMIA, Sunday. A  
^  Aug. 10,—Hsrbert hnovar, bead w 
W of tha In arAlllad raltaf ooramia. 4  
4  alon, arrived bsia today unsiv 4  
4  Bouni-vd. aicompanlsd by a atAff 4

ImmodlAtaly Into ITungary to 
protect Csectac -.alovakian Interasta
vance

4  ot qiparts. 4

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 ^ 4  4

opi ,
that they desiretj to act entirely 

In canrdinaiiqn wlip tbe grue* pow-
ng

era and did-not
■ in

PHAGl'K. Monday. Aug 11.—Largs.
tioi>nt orderij. dcmonstratibna occurred 

nara today, being led generally by the 
ilocixlirt liemocratic element In pro-
est against tbs coup d^'etat by which 

J3se;>t became the tieai ofVrr.hduke ___
,ihe Hungar an Oovernment.

At the beginning ot the Rumanian 
nvaslon of Hungurv, the more enn- 
.ervative element o* Ciecho-SJovakIt 
• ere lnsla.«nt that a Ciech army ad-

I'raf. Maiqryk. president ot Csmhu- 
Slovaklt. and mamtera of his mints
ry. opposed such a movement, daqttr.. .

^Rb to ' embarrass 
(ham furtUsr In tha situation which 
had arisen becania of the Knmanlan 
Invasion which was la vtolallon ot 'he 
xrmistice.

Fears a/w axpreated that the reac
tionary alau.ant In Vienna will toon 
join forces with those bark of the 
ascendancy ot ArchduVq Joseph and 
• III amalgamata the Austrian and 
Hungarian sUtea Into an intanaolv au 
tooratic giiiernraent whirl, will be 
.'ome the cunlar ot autocratic props 
rands In centra. Europe.

Blue Birds Fla've A.rrlved!

A Special Representafive
Is here. Phone today and have him demonstrate the wonderful New Blue Bird 

Electric Clothes Washer, in your o vn home, on your own clothes,
and under your own csonditions!

See for yourself how clean Blue Bird will wash your clothes!

WOMAN SUICIDES AS 
RESULT OF WORRYING 

OYER UVING PROBLEM
'  NEW YORK. Aug 12 —Despondent 
over the laatna struggle against (he 
high coat ot flTing. which kept her 
•Ivq chl'idrec In til health. Mrs. iSither- 
Ids Wohlf'ird eommittad auiclie by 
taking poison. Neisbbors told the po
lice Mrs. Wohltord rocaiiUy repeated 
that owing to high prlcea. ehe could 
"hardly ^esp the children alive.'*

GIANT SEAPUNE FALLS 
AND KILLS ONE OF CREW

LONDON, Ang. It.—The giant sea 
plane “ Felitelowa Fury”  while tuning
<;p frr the night to Capetown, South 

cheduli 
gru 'ni

day. klUTng one ot Bie crew. The other

A'frlca. echeduled for today, crashed 
Tu'nd off fWHsptowe yetterto the

•lx memhare were saved.

For Botorlats who ameke q new,
• Irclrlc torch Is equlppe>' v .tb a cigar j 
lirhtrr on one side. I

H i g h l a n d  H e i g h t s  A d d i t i o h
We have perfected arrangements guaranteeing the installa

tion of water and sewer in this addition, and for the exclusive sale 
at prices ranging from /

" $75,0 t o  $1,000
Building restrictions will be enforced in ' order tb make this 

one of the most beautiful additions to Wichita Falls; Monday was 
fair weather, day for • '

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS ADDITION
We stated in Sunday’s ad, “One Look Means a L o t”  Monday’s 

sales prove this statement true. We, ask that you compare these 
prices with lots located in any section of the city where sewer and 
water connections are available, and you will be convinced that 
one look in Highland Heights means a lo t

CURLEE& JOHNSON
Phone 1821

r s

Office Wichita State Bank Entrance on Eighth Street

See how completely the Blue Bird will solve your “weekly wash” problem, eliminating 
drudgery, saving wear and tear on clothes, and pays for itself in Mving alone as it is us^ , 
aside from convenience;

It costs but a few cents a month to operate.

P e t y  i r i  1 2  I V I p r i t l i s

You can keep the Blue Bird for a small initial payment, and the balance in 
twelve monthly payments.

ELECTRIC O jOTHES WASHER

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
YOUROWNHOME 

PHONE TODAY— 837
' There Is Not the Slightest Obligation'

N ^ i n n  E l e c t r i c  C o . '
81G bidlana Ave. _ Phone 837

flKAti TIHH CAKKia'LLYe 
A liouvi firoftt for quick m I«. A 33* 

rtM»M hopite; Lu m i u i m i ; atoais
b ca ilnc  |iluDt: liN'ntcd t*B UU« (be Uevt
curiirrn In oklnli«itiu City outsMt fta«
main liURlooNx TbU proMiiy ran

for 4|ul«'k m Iu for aV(M) }«hinUougkt for <iu. 
rkau ro»( of the bulMlug Wt)l flvu prl4*o 
and full (IrMTlidlon by latter. Praftr ire* 
Itig you If you want to maka mooejr. Mv 
r4’fi‘r«*ni*a Lliteri.v National Hank. J. W. 
millnr*. Liberty Natl Uaak bldg.
T('i4*|ihone Maple .TJi4, 78-tt(p
K»li HATeK—A furnUlinl UJxIdtenl. doulTl̂  
r*»or. fk»ored. wi^Mierboarded four feet 
blah. M*retiie4 3 1-3 fret alKive weather* 
iMtardlnf; eledrlrlty in; tea ip front yard. 
TrlvUege of bath of bouao aeit to tent. 
Tent apau* trn dollars t»er utonth, ope 
raonili pabt In mlvaiM'e now Tkla Is a 
■•arsalH I ’all at lUKt Kiirhtb at. 7k-1tp

KAIIOAI.V IN ni klNKHA PROPKIITY. 
Two largo brick luiUdlnfa loealod on 

one of tho hrol biiatneaa atraeta la (ho 
rtly. At preaoat (hear bullftlBga aro ae(. 
ting aa Inromo of II (ITiO per aionth. aad

P»ane«aloo nay bo Pad Aepteail»er flrat. 
rlco only t-iT ddu. with o«- d torwa. 

MANN A INM (IAN.
First N a ll Baak baaeaMat. Phoat lATt.
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9HnBn)AT, AUGtTST 12,191» 'W ICH ITA  D AILY,TIM ES»i______̂
(iver. The-Nuecaa rlTbT. In lh« opin
ion of ttiuaa who hare atudlad It, ap- 
I'.a-ara to baTe inure (arorabla a,let 
alonit a greater proportion o f . Iti 
length than any otiiar Texaa river, lu  

Jimitatlona aia not defined. There 
'aeem In be giHxl altea far below the 
liffllta of the Ikdwan'j Plateau. ' 

Entiraly f  aaaibla.
In the paat the public haa not real- 

I 1 rk mi .reil that It la entirely feailble for Ibe
W “ *• _  I damage from drouth would not have ipeople along tiio lower courae of u

HTAMrORO, ThX., Aug. 12.—Tnd|been aerlous. Second, It la realized large Texaa river to atore water Ini 
more-of men 'ho haye been that much of the cunxervatloa work the upper reache* of that river. Tlila I

Btndylng the problem of coiiaervatlon ------ ‘ " —  . . ................. ................
of atorm water In Texaa, xome for aa
long aa thirty year«, hope to have oua as a reault of oil d-- elopment and'protec 
ready this year the draft of a general '■ * ' ‘ " -------- ----------  -*

PROBLEH OF CONSERVATION IS 
li BEING STUDIED WITH A  VIEW 

ir TO ENACTING SUITABLE U W S

, 'PA C E  THREE

cause, aa the puta It, "all 1 djd was ask 
s question!"

I It was nec^aacry for Mtaa Brady and 
iihe company C make. by. car, a peril 
I'us ascent of one ol Uie steepns' 

mountains in tbli vicinity, and while 
il, save she were (Innly gravpIiiK 
safety and the. aides of the cur, the 
young star was ob^ylnp Ihe frequent 

i instructions of ihe guide poata to "Kii 
_____ I oy Scenery." and asking questions.

w misrter of a ' "'Vhat make Is your horn?" a hed The expenditure of a quarter ot a the anxloua chaufieur,
* who with her life In his hands, wat

FORTUNE IE LAVIEHED
ON THE “ RED LANTERN'

million dollkra, coitumaa worth

were going t o . get Ihe car olf Ihe 
edge ami linrk to eiirt ," sha said, 
'allliouKh I was dying to know, but 

the next day I ttw  I’ come in any. 
wuy. tii-hiiul i » o  viTy much boreil 
Imiktng oxen who btnmlicd mn qiillA 
us mm h, 1 Kuess. as cvcr.vhody cKe.

Ai any rate I kept out of eight un- 
ill they had paste.1.”

|)rs. Hani|jshire &
I ‘ Hoover

rraetli'di I
I

Skin and Venereal
.'IS Kemp ,t lie)] i.;.*x paVwis I7tt.

conaerratlon bill to bo presented at 
the next aession of the legislature. 
There la no oppoiltlon tx ' leglala-
tlon, but the taak of drawing a bill 
acceptable to all of the varluua condl- 
tiona and Intereats In a atate aa expan- 
alre aa Texas la enor. lous. Moreover, 
there are the bond buyera to be'*con 
aldercd and there la tlie problem

But he would willingly stake nine of
must be done In that part of the state is not only feasible aa an Irrigation ' bing a ransom and the aervl Vnthuru/m* *** *lsr s
which haa suddenly ^come prosper- project, but It la highly advisable as a I l.ino persona, fro nidlrector. 
oua as a reault of oil d'- elopment and'protection measure. Whereever levies w riters and art designers to an en-|^ 
that tilts Is ihe best possible t 
prepare tht 
wi.lch shall 
the dangers
years.. Anm\\erJ factor_ whl^ crest of the n ^ a  whjeh come I riopiied. balancing over a long, mono

treating both levee interests and irri
gation Intereats Impartially in the le

ch-gai maqfalnery which'ro-ist be provided 
for the forming ot districts which ahall 
be authorised to Issue bo-da tor con
servation projects.

The subject matter ot the bill now 
being prepared has b*! presented to|

of jh e  town square of the helghth.of the levee I oYThe’iupr^me’ artistry of Its brilliant iir’ ough'Vhe'only door. .  .. . , . . .
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of Cisco Uirouah the d oulh oerlod Increase, nt'eveii I " f  •“ P ' ' * " ' * ' H i r o u g n  me oniy uoor which led to
That tS r̂n hsd a larSe Morage ?^ser:,V higher •"<* by the aumptuoui environ- „ fo iy .  and continued the l-.p In the
^ ^ a n d  had amo*e*t/a* °r dSrhTg a PrStletlon In Tranelt. provided for her «nd her sup- , , ,  behind, where the »»lprlt sat Is-
period when many towns In western! The publUTdoes not generally under. ( P07tl"K ‘'••t baa the “ J**'/*
Tixaa were having water alil,ped to stand that the provisions of the 1H17 of being based upon one of t̂ he * b ' *" whiih they had
•' ni in Unk cars. irrlgstlon law of Texas affords pro talked of novels ot the ,,Th« ,

. Twenty Million Acre Tract. Itectlon for water In transit down the Bed iJintern.’ a romance of the am | Ed idn t even dare to ask how they
Uia Texas legislature several tlmea More than twenty million acre feet of >'eda and channels of Texas streams' dent city of l*ekln, ‘ b*» l^n I -
but has always failed of passage be- L, ” ° ^ « W h e r r y ,  and published by the
(T tum ln 'lL  ?rSm Texra\tre.m r .f irrigation. Th. provision, of Ih l*; Hodley Head. . ..-.Ke
Uturs in It. * of this water could b#b conaerved It »lalute have already been Involved The total roit of produclnii The

Two Important Factora. 'would fumUh irrigation for at leant >’>ahy tlniPB by pUntera In Matagorda, Red Isanlorn” was. !n round (tgurra.
Two Important tactora are now atlm-1 - ncrea of fertile land Tills 'ounty who iiurchaned'from the rHy,S2j0.bO0 The time required to make

ulatlng interest In getting a d  Auitin. water stored In U k e  Aust'n. | u ws, three month.; eight weeks In
that%  WelIt*Texa^\i* bein ̂ SttM  “ *•“  engineers of A fc M̂  Colllgc '‘ he city of Austin would relesse tho -ctual production snd four weeks de-

dur^^ former chairman of the state,'''• 'er by opening the flood gale, of Yoted to elsboraie research work car- 
equipped alth storage dam jlu rm g , water engineers. Austin dam and the water wouIrt Yled out by June Mathis snd Albert

It has long been realized by the slu-'*'"*.-***’  nilles down stream to the pui  ̂| Canellanf. who made the screen adap- 
dents of Texas streams that there ls i‘ hasers. _ „  tstloq and scenario. In order to Insure
enough water in this state to abolish _  Jbere are dam sites all along «]>* ' ,hsoIule accuracy In the matter of 
the word ''seml-arid'' so frequently Il[[“ h)rBd(i rivet from Austin upwards { -̂ijinexe ,ofe and customs, 
used with reference to large sections'\be Austin ^d«m Is^not^prlmajlly^for  ̂ they were aided by several

AIRDOME

the dry years ot lk l8 and 1917 ths i

ANDERSON FEELS 
WELL FIRST TIME 
IN TWO YEARS

used with reference to large sections'^be Auatlii dam Is not primarily fori jjjjj were aided by several
o» western and south- esiern Texas. but for power. If It were n o w l l b r a r l a n a  In' l-oa Angelea
What the public hss seldcm realized Aus- jtollywood. so that before a scene
lit that a few Irrigated ac-rea add de- l’r“ bably would not wish to nhotographed they had amassc I
cldediv 'to the value and ntlliiv of .water stored there but If there were "V  _  .s .. ....... . ....

"BAYER CROSS” ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

cldedly 'to the value and utility of,w “ ‘ ec »«.rru inem uui n m-io -Yreallh of material that assured au
many times their number of unlrrl-‘ ‘ -‘ ber dams above Austin and one "»  fk *  and also
gated acres' that Is to suv a large these dams could be uponed.to release menticiiy in • ‘
ranch of m'.ny thousands of - r e s  -u M  . ^  sldelighl. on

•*’" i Z  .‘‘n X n V c'.Vb I i iJ^he" ToJhSche. kUr'?tie* ‘n
would be able to carry
II (ough a dry season without ...._____ , -
If It Included 100 acres or even less of "a ler through 
Irrigated land, equipped with silos, i Difficult Provision.

Five Million Aerto Land. I Rven if the provisions of Ihe State
Five million acres of land ronsll- Cnnxtltutional Amendment on 

, tiite only a trifling percentage of the vatlon had been enacted Into 
'area of Texas, but the

the ancient espit 
Albert ' Capellsnl. 

French director, njw
f, 8' “ '  own pictures, directed N.ztmova lu "tores, larger parkag. s also Aspirin 
( oni^r* njkH t,aiit^rti'* To him wbb bb* i *̂ thp trgrtB murk of puy^r MuiiufBC-
' « » •  ‘ ‘ 'sSned MeU'^r Rnl?.nd M6no.cetlcaclde.Ur of S lUy-
in / V t  rer. the Exclusive aervlres o f Henri " ‘•acid.

“ Honeatly. I feel well f .r  the first 
time In two years," said I'. J. An- 
(lerion, the well known painter and 
contractor who rssidea at 3UU East 
Belknap, Fort Wurth, a few days ago 
when Ulking to tbs Urgalune repre
aenutlva lu Renfro s Drug Store. | area of Texas, but the five million would h(II| be difficult to build ------ exclusive services nr nen.i

"I have been suffering for two »hrh would be Irrigated by ,he conser- leservolrs because careful gauging jr/ I.t* ‘ v l iL k * . r iu f  and Parle
years with indigestion and atomach ration of storm waiera would not be the run-off of *arh stream must bo , ,
Uouble." be continued, “haidlv a 1 a single block but would he sent- -uade for a sufll.lent period of lime Acodemy medal
day passed that I would not have n . l ‘‘7*'d over a territory larger than the lo rover a full cycle of variations In "nly all the art Interiors, but costiime

V h « d « h l  which seemed tb make m e o f  .New Yor!- and Pennsvivsniv rainfalL details, special fprnlshlnrs .nd^prrni-
%  dizzy at tlmea and frequently at night I *be most interesting facts A small beginning, but an Important
^  I was very verv nervous After go-1 *bo conservation possibllitiei of Texas . ne. has alroadv been made along this 

In . to i«d  I ^u ld  hardlv slesD ,ndt <• tbkt Iho reservoir sites ihev line by the State Hoard of Water Kii-
wi'.n doM off the nalM Hi my »'"•» "h «re for the most part not rl- i.lm eis actftig in co-operation with

nm »'= "• '' but small and numerous. In .;,e Water Hesour.e bVanch of thf
‘  kebruary. 1917. the Tlilri.v-fiftli |eg|*. | nite | Ktiitos (leological Surrey. Work ........................ ....... - - ,

would make rignt up again. lature of Texas passed senate Joint i.n these xysicmatlc gaugings. began In i tic hshlllments of the oddess of the|,
^  I had no apiietlte « d  a^rjinm^^ N,, J2 aubmlttlng to popu- the latter part of 1915. and at present I Red lainlem among them — were i
E I ate ' 1*^1 an amrndment to Ihe corsti- xurh gauging sfatloni are maintain, worth 175.000, And the cosliimei worn t

**nayer Tablets of Aspirin" to ' be 
Icenutne must be marked wHb the 
safety "Bayer rross. " Aiwa,a buy an 

onlalna pn,. 
re l.esd 

Neuralgia.
the eminent Ids and pain. Hani'r tin notes of 
priKliicIng his ilS u lie ta  cost but a few centr at drug

• TONIGHT

Alice Brady in “The Whirlpool”
— Ijist ShowinR—  *

Thi.s stirring drama of life in New York’s Tenderloin is 
all that tin* name implies. The most artistic of Mi.s.s Brady’s 
career. ”

The Johnteel Girls
In Entire Change of Progranv^

RCHESTK.V M l’SIC A FEATURE  

ADULTS aSc" CHILDREN 25<>

Kalrony Reserved SOC

iLoinii L

W h e r e  X o  G o

ertles, and also nersonallv to "dress' 
every setting with an eye to color bar- 
monies and contrasts

Nazlmnvs's gowns alone—the aplen 
did robes of siste worn In the Imperlil 
court of the Manrhus and Ihe feniss

1 6 7 9 9
DIED

in N e w  York Dty alone from kid-

aeh;̂  and I tell y «  uth. Buffering wa. j tu.lon proVldYng' (or ihe"conscrVsiibn ;d I b^^iup’piTrUn'g 'prrn^l'^al's'Tn'VhV uV;"
terrible. I i ^ . .1 - ''! . '. " ' ’.? ^ " !.- .° ' ."V.IIL*' JSl Trinity river. 1 ;_Brazot river, 6; Colo- figurlmrin the nalace scenes and the

M A JEST IC E M PR ESS
TODAY

too, and I took all-aorta of pills and | sources of the state. "Including the rado river 15- 'OuadaTui). 6:’ Son An- 
ytner so-cailad remadies. but Inalead i wntrol. itnrnge. preservation and die-'t.inlo river. 3'- Nueces rlvir. S' and 
of getting better 1 aeemea to grow | Irlbutlon of Its storm and flood waiera.';<eros river. 5.’ Their number It'only 
worse all the time, rivers and streams, , gmaU (rarUxin wbal la needed but

" I  read so many testtmonlala 'fWwrrfbr-Irrigation, nower and all other use- they hirve been pjacen where the pros-
people who bad been benefited by Or- 
gatona that 1 bought some myself and 
1 am Just simply O. K. now. 1 have 
taken four bottles, and I can eat any
thing I want and plenty of it and 
(asl BO discomfort at all. The gas 
which uaed to arise on my atomach 
after meala has not bothered me since 
the first bottle I took. The dizziness

I'cli for conseivstlon projects are; repreiented a fabulous outlay
lieet. Of those arcreillted to the Colo-' -  • »

f»I Purposes,• the reclamstlon and Irrl 
cation of Its arid, seml arld and other
landh needing Irrigation the rer!s»ua. |-gdo. three are on the Conchos: two. _ _ _ _ _
tion and drainage of its overflowed , „  ,he gsn Saha; two on the Llano LIVES ARE ENOANQEREO

hlmvly street fighting scenes reprn M flacting paina and Bchsa. Guard 
during the Roxer uprising In I’ekin st against thia troubis by taUng 
the lime of Ihesi ege of Ihe Allied Ic 
rsMnns In 1900. were worth IfiO.oOh 
Rest Chinese rugs uesd In the pro- i

lands and other lands needing drain- Pecan Raynu and one on
age, etc. ' Barton creek. These atreami are trl-

* " ’ * . , butary lo Ihe ColoradoOn Auau" 21. 1*17. this amendment __
was adopted bv a vole of the people Gauging Statlena.
Pnrbably no measure of more far- _ In the optnlon_ o^ Professor J. C.

COLD MEDAL

in

IN s i ;a g in q  p ic t u r e

WTilIe niming thT^cenes laid In the “ ^2^* •
sonny southland for her latest Reler-t “ * « .  bladdw sod oric add troobiaa. 
Picture "The Whirlpool." which will HoUaod's oadenal raotedy Mnce lOga.

 ̂  ̂ , ,v . ........ ............ .. .......................  — -----------  - • be shown at the Plaza Theatre tonight AU druggisti, thtsa eissa. Oosfimaad.
and haadacbes are a thing of the raat importance to tl.e future of tiagle. of A. A .M. College. 2ikl gaug-'ihe l lv v  of Alice Brady and se.veral, t*sfc fas ike e * e  CeM Medrf se eiarv bae
and I am no longer constiBated., when I 1,,^ ever been adopted Th»* *ng stations should be maintained In of her associatei wkrn endangered he- soa■ m m — twMsMsw
1 go to sleep at nigbt I can stay asleep,. upon it In the senate so con-iTexas.
for neither the nenrousnese nor Ihe ; vinced the members of Ih-* bodv that' Professor T. t'. Taylor. Dean of the 
palni In my atomach trouble me any i the vote In favor of s *'mltllng It wss i.ngineering Department of the Unlver- 
more and. I  feel a hundred per cent I 26 aves and 4 noes. The popular vote sily of Texaa. has been a student of .
better In every way. ! by which the amendment wss adopted, the state's water resource! for more

“ Orgatona is a plendid treatment however, was ferv light. The masses .than thirty years For many years he .
and 1 am glad to recommend It be- o* thn.peoole of Texas hs .'e never nn- jWas the district engineer of the t'ntted '
cauM It did for me what no other derstood the Importance e ' this prob-'States (leologicsl Survey for Tsxaa. l ie ' 
medicine would d o " Mem of conservation, although some is strongly In favor of an appropriation '

Such aUtementa aa the foregoing i valuable educational work haa been'by Ihe l.,eglslature for surrdys of Tex-1 
ahnuld anneal directiv to the thou- done by the state coDservatInn and rec- as streams with special reference to 
■ends whoanffer aa '  Mr mnderaon Mamatlon association of which the late , Irrigation and conservation of flood' 
iiid When niinnle ■nffer'frnm Indl-i W. T  Selev of Waco was preai-.nMrrs. These surveys In Ills opinion,
. . . i in n  ne n?h^? fo rm  of « io ^  f  «  Fowler of Ssn Antoulo ^hould fumlsh the following Informs
f^ n h U  fO,^ M t d o i T h e , ^  president Rrpre.cnlatlvc Leon- Hon: location of proper dam alles, ,

^  ^ e . . m  •'<! ‘Tlllotaon of Austin countv Is uow area of water shedi; Average rkinfslH
llViTk ^t^***?« ajiociatlon and Is on water sheds: average run-off. capa-
whlch Is not dlgeated la)a *"•  the author of a bill Intended to put city of reservolis; area of avallsl>le 
Btomacbe etia ferments, causing enect the provisions of the coasli- irrigable lands, feasibility of transmla. I 
patna, swelling, gas on the stomarn.. amendment which haa heen*»ion of water from the reservoirs to
ahortneza of breath, dizziness and , adopted. The btll has not vet been Irrigable lands. I
many other disagreeable symptoms. | p„, mto such shsim «hvl the house, Hn believes a very valuable work 
Mr. Anderson's troubel was relieved .and senate would pass It. II is only /an be done in Iwo years at a cost of
by Orgatone simply because It lubrl | ,i matter of time, however, until the approximately Ifio.OiH). however, this
cated the. inteatinal tracts, toned uo r'ght wort of bill will be formulated work would give Information onlv as 
his vital organs and enabled him to . and those who are undertaking this to places where It la already consider, 
digest hla food properly. There Is tremendous las* are receiving the co- ed certain, after cursory examination, 
no portion of the body which is noi opcrstlon of score* of men who have ihal there.are dam site*. |
beneflted by the helpful action of studied the ronaervatlonal problem ofi Hla outline for a beginning of this

Texaa for years. [work does not cover the discovery of
Favorably S'tuatad. Isites not yet dreamed of. i

On account of Us vast size. Texas ! Already several Important ebnserva-1 
Is very favorably situated with regard tlon projects are being carried out In 
to control of flood water. AU of our Western Texas by cities and towns 
nrlncjpal alreams, except those form- These Impose a heavy burden of bonds
Ing parts of our boundary lines, and end taxes on these towns which would
one other, the Pecos, have practically better be borne by Irrigation diitrlcls.
their entire lengths and entire water|The cities and towns are able to un 
sheds within the boundaries of Texas, dertake these large projecta under Ih*
The Brazos and Colorado rivers hare home rule oD cities provision of the 
waler sheds which compare In area (.onsiltutinn of Texas, 
with the entire New 
The Trinity water
smaller. Below Warn there are not to-thia problem are looking new cen,

Orgatone, which begins Its w6rk by 
stlmiilBirKg the digestive and aasimlla 
tiva organs, thereby enriching the 
blood and Invigorating the whole sys
tem. It enables the tired, worn out 
stomach to thoroughly digest Its 
food, permitting the asatmllitlon of 
the nourishing prfxluctt to be con
verted Into bone and muarle.

Orgatone la not a so-called patent nr 
secret remedy but a new scientific 
treatment absolutely free from alcohol 
in any form and la sold in Wichita 
Falla eiclusively by the T. F Young 
Drug Co., comer Ninth and Indiana,
nnder thw personal direction of a ape- Umzos If any. So .. ..... ........ .. ........ ................ ........
cUI Orgatone representstlve. Other Austin Is ttie lower limit for the Colo- ‘to fill silos for a year ahead and waler 
agents are Clark Drug Co., Burkhur-jiado rlver.rNew Braunfels Is regarded enough so that no'Texas cattle will 
nett. (adv.) aa the lower limit of the Guadalupe ever b a v e ^  be shipped to grast.

fw Fngiand'stales. The conservation work toward which 
sjjed Is not much those who have given Intensive ttudy 

i’aco there are not to-thia problem are looking new cen- 
many suitable storage rites, on the .ters around small damt and many of 

rap as Is known, jthem'whlch will assure forage enough

E. E. Sanders W. S. Haid J. R. Sanders

SANDERS AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

719 Eighth Street

Auto Tools. Casings, 
Tubes, Vulcanizing

“The Spitfire of 
Seville”

STARRING

HEDDA NOVA
With a Brilliant tupperting Cgst ' 

Including

Thurston Hall 
Claire Anderson

* AND OTHKILS
A story. Just (uUnf-lhe fire of life A 
vccllahle |M'pp<-r|>ut of a pho with a 
hsn<lsome younif'American amt siun 
ning Mpanish girl whose eyes gleam 
with fieri e 'ntcHsIty and lu w hose 
smilp lurks Ihe passion of ihn iKins 
Mow this young American chap comes 
wlihin an ace o f 'oslng hla prx-clous 
oung life and how the very girl who 

loves him almost commits the deeil 
makes one of Ihe most fascinating 
slorlcs and photo plays of the season

TODAY
ADOLPH 70KOP Prt»«nta

Catherine
Calvert

— IN—

“The Career of Kath
erine Bush”

A Paramount-ArtCf«H tp«clAl
1(1' KLINOn r.LY.N'.V

I had Iŝ 'jiuty and tratn»->An4 nMh*
Ina mort". Hut ah«* ua« d kthAt ah«* had-  ̂
and UN«‘d n «‘n—(n  ̂«1n hrr haart'a da* 
aire. Hiia aon. t«>o. In h« r own wajr. If 
rou want in a## how. d̂ rn’t mlM thia 
pulalnff» afarllthK runianca by CUnor 

lutynn.

(Dxotic Set 
and 

me fascine .tion
■ fsiipreme art

a n d  G .  I V I .  C ’ s
X ;  ■ . .. ' M s '

Owners and drlTen are beginning to realize that it pays to get-the 
. beat Truck*, regardieaa of price. And strange to say, oar prices are iess 

than acreral other nuUces.

Another thing they realize and appreciate is instantaneoos service. 

-X" i ' W# cary parts and gnarantee SERVICE.

■ 1 ,1 ,W# are naloading two more carloads today. For prices and terms, see

Smith Auto Sales Co.
P H (» fE  1879

7"
1002 IN D IA N A  AVE .

*5!:,r. :•

V "

; . ,A D ll^N eW F d lS ty les . V
-  , $12;50to415.00

F r e e m a i i - B la c k  &  C d ;
Seventh andlndiana

% eK
A

See i

in

C^p<33dini
from JEditfi W h e r e 's  n o rw l*

J iis t r ib u te d
M  E ' T  R  o
PICTUK E S.OORPCOLftJlCOr

/

f
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THE E H U A  DAILY HUES
THK TtMKS PUBLItHINQ COMPAMV

(Priottra and Publtolianl
JSiblbhed avory wttk-fkr arunMoa as* 
B»pt Ba'urdxy and on Sunday n»orwl»««.
PHONES— _

Buatnasa Offlca .............................. IfT
Rdttorlal Hoorn ................. IWI

Botarad at tha Poatofdea at Wichita FaUa 
aa aacond-claaa mall mattar^_____

SUSrCRIPTION RATES.
PAYABLE fN ADTANCB.

Oaa month by oarriar...................... f  .U
Thraa montha by carrtar....................l.ta
Ona year by carrlrr.........................  SOO
One month by mall In Wichita trada

territory ....................................  St
' Ona year by mall In Wichita trade

tarrltoiy .....................   *•**
Oaa month by mall outsMa Wlehlta

trade territory....... . St
One yaar by mall ouulda Wloblta 

trade territory ............................  t.00
Carrtar noya are not allowad to collect 

for aubaiTlBtlon to Tha TImaa, arxoapt In 
tha factory diatrlct and on north aide of 
liter. Our collector will call on you or 
aha you will raoalva a atatemant froat aa 
throukh the mull.—Timea Publlahins Co.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

MEMBER OF UNITED PRESS.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES.

Tha E. KaU Spaclal Advartlalnj Aganoy
Waldhelin Uull'llnr. Kanaaa City.
]S Kuat flth Street. Nav York, 
llarria Truet UulUllns. Chlca«a._____

A man Is not net'csBsrlly great be- 
cauaa be accuuiulatee e veet eum ol 
money. A good many very ordinary 
men pile up large fortune! and show 
s very common end low eblllty in their 
use of thorn. Andrew Carnegie will 
he remembered, not becauee of his 
great Industrial and financial achieve
ments but because of his great phllan- 
thropbles. In bis phllanthroplea Mr. 
Carnexle shoyi'i*d true greatness end 
great wisdom. Mr. Carnegie had given 
sway |350,S!iS.e!i3 during his llfatlme 
and every dollar of It baa gone to eome 
(rest and worthy cause. The steel 
king was Es cauny In the disburse- 
uifnt of his great fortune as he was 
In Its scrumulatlon. There era msny 
men of great wealth whose names will 
soon be forgot ten, beesuse they have 
preformed no great aervica for human
ity. Mr. Camegla's nams will be re
membered for msny generaltons. •

O U T  O F  LUCK
W ICH ITA D A ILY  TIMES

, SOWY CAP eUT 
I THCPE AiNT NO »KJfl 
\ B«»T5 LEFI

-ua V i

9
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ONLY 
600AREAFFLI

With over 800 head of the estimated 
total of IlOu huad of dairy cattle In 
I hie dlstrlcl already having undergone 
I he tuberculin test; only three head 
infected with tubercular bacteria bavS 
been found, according to Dr. O.^H. 
.Vilen, city veterinarian, who aggisted 
by Ur. A. 11. Douglass, has applied 
these tests. This Is considered an un
usually good shiiwinc for such a large 
rumher of dairy cattle.

The remaining 300 head will be
teated as rapidly aa possible by Drs. 

longli,VI'en and Douglass, as August 2S la 
the last day for Hie filing of a certt- 
ricate abowing (hat the cattle have 
been tested a«<t found free from tuber
cular |nfect)oii, which is a prereoulalta 
to a i>ermtt for the tale of milk and 
■'.airy producla In Wichita Fills.

Owners of dairy cattle In nearly, 
every ease have -accorded ail possible 
emoperatioa towards tlie c-lty inspec. 
tors In the appUcEtlonSof this test, 
says Dr. Allen, showing a full appre
ciation on their part as to the value 
of the protection gained through this 
means.

Only one objector to the application 
cf'tbe test has been found, the owner 
of three h*<ad of dairy cattle who re- 
lused to have his cattle subj Acted to 
the lest. Ilepresentallves of the city 
food Inspection department are on the 
alert to prevent any sale of milk or 
Calry products by this individual In 
Wichita P'alls unless he compiles with 
the provisions of the ordinance Ig the 
few nays remaining tor this work.

Dairy barna and e<iulpment are In a 
very good state of sanitation through, 
cut the district, according to Dr. .Allen, 
who is rather pleased with conditions 
encountered on his inspections. How
ever the conditions existing are not 
-et by any means Ideal as there is yet

room for improvement In pnsctlcall^ 
every caae. A  conatant effort for the 
Improvement of eanitary meUiodi 
among the dairymen le being cWTted< 
on by tha city offlclala.

RETAINED IN SERVJCE TO 
ASSIST IN AN INVENTORY

Joaepb T. Pgrker, eon of W, P- 
Parker, tOi Denver, la retained in the 
~ irvlce of Supply in France for the 

rpoea ojt naefating In an Inventory 
...at the Quartermaater Department is 
m ^ u ,  but Is expected ^  be on bit 
way Bume In a rhort while, according 
to a letter which Mr. Parker has re- 
(B lved^om  Lieutenant A. B. Gorrill, 
Ills son'w officer. The letter, which 
will be Intereatlng to the friends of 
the young soldier, follows:

Office of %e clothing supervision
Hdvsnce Q. M. -Depot No. 7, S. O. U., 

P. O. 71*.

Mr. W. P, Psrkei^^ 
804 Denver ayenue^ 
WIebtU Falla, Texat. 
DoAr Sir:
f '  n  WWW » cx I f

July 12, 1919.

r  am taking the liberty of writing 
regard Co your son, Prtrateyou in

Joseph T. Parker, In order to assure 
you that be le in good behlth end 
splrlL

When this Depot ceased to function 
on May 31st-lt was necessary to with
hold a certain number o f men in order 
that a corroct inventory could l>a ob
tained und the depot properly closed. 
7 he men picked were those that bad 
had experience and were acquainted 
w Ith warehouse and depot work.’

I can not apeak too highly of your 
on’s service in France. I came over

on tha neme boat with him' and he 
t ax been directly under by observa
tion atnea laat Saptamber, as overseer 
snd superintendent. He has performed 
hit work efficiently.

Hoping that we will soon lx  out Of 
hare, and your eon returned to you, 
I remain,

Vpry sincerely,
' A. B. FORILL.

First IJeutenant Q. M. C-, il. S. A. 
Clothing Superintendent.

I This letter need not be returned.)

GIberta peaches ROc bushel; other 
varieties 25c. Rigsby's orchard. Thorn- 

I le rry _ 77-2IC

On a certain historic occasion â  
prince whose name Is fafhoua In bis-1 
tory It reported to have exclaimed: | 
"My kingdom for a burse!’* In these 
isye the oil princes of Wichite Falls [ 
tnd Ranger would be willing to g iv e ! 
what any ordinary kingdom is worth! 
lor a tank car.,.

There are not many comm^^nltlaa In , 
this country In which private Inter-1 
eats would undertake to raise |.A0,0O0 | 
fur a public work out of their own 
pockets. We’ve got big folks In Wich
ita county and they do things In a bt| 
way.

Profiteering, aa we have obeerred II, 
In WIebIta Falls! is a thing well begun 
by the big fellowe and very ably car
ried to Its logical and most uncun- 
Bclonable end by all manner of little 
follows.

(Clip and pasta thU |n yotir snap book.) 
r-nnvrlght. ISIS. New Era .Taaturoo.
WHAT HAPPENED AtiOUST 12.

1914
England det lares war on Auatrta—French driven from Mnlheusen In Al 

eace--Servle and Montenegro Invade lioenle—Belgians check Oermans ai 
Liege; main German army crossing Belgium to nortk through ths Ardennes— 
First American refugees reach home.

1915
Interstate Commerce Commission cuts coal ratas 98.000.000 a year—Gcr 

man Federal Council aaka war credit of $2.500,000,000— President Wilson be 
gins work on National Defenae plan; -confers-wrtth 'OnaMa-SBd-flaniBOir— 
German attack on<Kovno falls —German army In the west ottlclnlly told **peaci' 
Is certain la October.”

I t i t
Kaiser hurriedly visits Borame Iron!—pntslans again aweep forward in 

Oalirla—French smash German line on 4-mlla front, advance 1-8 mils north 
of Hum me— 25,000 L’ . S. National Guardsmen ordered le Mexican border.

1017
German airmen kill 23, Injure 52 In English raid—U. 8. gun crew pn tanker 

Campena captured by U-boat—Mexico diacuvers German wireless atatton |n 
Campeche—Hoover to buy more wheat crop—U. 8. food embargo agala'sr 
northern European neutrals made permanent.

lOlg
French troops drive close to Ixssigny. Allies closing In on Ruye,' Ger 

man resistance stiffens-U-buat attacks lighthouse crew off Wilmington, N. 
C., using mustard gas—German press admits mlUtary dafeat—IMaorder grows 
la Moscow; German Ambassador flees to Pskoft

D rin K  M ore

Have you ever noticed how that 
when a man succumbs to the tempts- 
Ikia lo profiteer In rents he leaves tha 
execution of designs to his wife.

If some'of thnae lot owners In Floral 
Heigbis ever cut the weeds they will 
need an axe.

I VUlVOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

•MOULD ENCOURAGE
OWNING OF HOMES

Editor The Times:
There Is a pressing demand ]uat 

now fur homes that can be purchased 
lor a reliUvely small cash'payment, 
and tt Wichita 9'alls wants to make 
home-owners out of the thousands of 
new cltixens who have come here 
within the past year, her opportunity 
lies la enabling Uiehi to ‘ buy with
in their meana While there ere 
many detlrabla homes on tha mar
ket at present. In the great majority 
o f cases, the terms are not such as 
to make It iioMlble for prospective 
purchasers to handle them. This con
dition ought to be remedied.

It It a mistaken Idea that the man 
who wants easy terms Is a "cheap’’ 
man. 1 can rite numerous instances 
where substantial, enterprising, high 
ly desirable parties have come here 
to live,-but have been unable to make 
large cash payinenta', on homea be- 
i-aute their funds wbre tied up In 
rigs or In their business. Also, the 
•veraga professional man cannot 
make a very heavy cash payment. We 
are going to lose some men who would 
make desirable cT.ltens In every re
spect unless tome steps are taken 
tod omble them to buy homea.

In tome Texas cities, notably Dal

las. the newcomer who aunts to rent 
a home finds numerous obatacics In 
bis way, but he la given every on- 
couraRenirnt and every reasonable ac- 
roDimodatlon If be wants to buy. The 
result In that be becomes a home- 
owner, and a fare more valuable aaae> 
to the community than if he remained 
merely a tenant.

To pla<-e a home on the market for 
a relativsiy small cash payment with 
the balanra in two to tour yrara, will 
make home-owners out of many who 
will otharwlae have no ties to bind 
them to Wichita Falla. 1 do not think 
Wichita 'Falla has yet reachml that 
stage where she can afford to dlsconr- 
age the man who wants to become a 
homeowner and .i permanent reel- 
dent

W. 8. CL’ RLEE.

EXTENSION OF SEWER TO 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS SOON

ExteneioB 'of the eewtr eerrlce to
the Highland Heights addition within

O'rt for gale.
Notice to properly owners in 

neat Southland Addition.
end

The work of grading the streets for 
paving la to commenro Immediately 
i>1rt tot filling In low lots will be de
livered by Us at reaaonsble rates.

Write or telephone and our rrpre- 
sentatlTa will call and ascertain your 
wants. 1a E. Whithatii A Co., t e l»  
phoae 2g4*. 1404 Taylor street. 78-lOtp

I the near futnre, the work being done 
by private parties a ider an agreemen> 

{with the city for tha taking over of the 
'lines when the flnenclal condition of 
'(he sewer fundsjxrmits, wee ennounc. 
'«-d today by W. 8. Curies, reproeenting 
'me Hlghlaed Heights Realty Co., who 
are to do .he work. The new main 
sill run down Monroe street from 
Avenue It to Avenue K, and laterals 
sill bn run up thnee and intervening 
streets

Comroenrement of the work will as 
soon as the city Is able to lend their 
special sewer cnnetrurtlon machinery 
for the work. Borne of the necessary 
pipe la on hand, and the rest Is ex 
ixcted at an early date.

A restriction calling for the build 
ing of houses to cost not less than 
*4.000 each Is benig embodied In the 
new deeds to lotg in this edditiuu. 
1 be district being so restricted covers 
the entire district known ns the High
land Heights addition.

Xherelc n o  o t h e r  b e v e r a ^ y o  
d e l l c i o a r . n u t r i t l o a r  o r  h e a l t h f u l
ORDER A CASE SEISfT HOME
Sold by all Soft Drink Oealm

Made hjr G R A IN  jy iC B  CO., D ALLAS , T E X A S
WICHIT.K ICE CO. 

Olstributera.

HAEBONE’S MEDITATIONS
OH lPt STABLE AT E
A lo-TE t^  y j s t i d d y ;  B u t
am  &lt>N‘ LAS ' L O N fS - - '*  
a h  JE S ' COUL'bN* MAKE IT 
CROST ftE PU O '' Wrt> A  . 
^ V V L ’ O' sou p  WHItS' DAT 
y A l S  B A N ’ W U l c a v i n ' O N f

• I

Rad Cross Ball Blue la the finait 
product of Its kind In the world. Every 
womnyi who haa uaed It knows 
atnteaient to be true.—Adv.

UN DERW O OD  T Y P E W R IT E RF A C T O R Y  H A S A a T R IK SlA R T F O R D . C O N N .. Ang. I I .—The
. Tnderwood Typewriter factory hers 

this today clos d Its doors following a 
I strike of morn than t.tOf employea.

CONCRETE for

Pavements
Elevators and Grain Tanks.
Roads
Manure Pits
Alleys
Natatoriums '
Engine foundations 
Now is the time to build 
Cyclone CeDars ^  
Every farm improvement

i,

r

Literature ^ n t  on request

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
t ■  ̂ .

Southwestern Life Bldg:., Dallas -

FURNISHED HOMES
We are offering a number of handaomely-appolnted dwelHngi, 

many of them on paved streets; all ready tor the buyer to occupy, and 
priced right. ■ -

A HOUSE FOR YOUR LOT
Twoxtm r dwelling, excellent eondltlon. to be moved from lot that 
has become business property. Tou couldn't possibly duplicate this 
home for lees than 97500. Offered for quick eele a t.............. ....94200

CLOSE IN  RESIDENCES
Several houses near business center, close enough for r im in g  houses, 
but not too close for homes. Hero are some splendi(T'‘raomlng house 
possthllitles. There Is one OB„L«mar Avenue, half-cash will handle, 
priced a t ....... ..............................................................................930,000

ON HUFF AVENUE
This paved street la rapidly, becoming one qf the prettiest'm ldence 
sections of the city, built up for practically Its entire length with band 
some homes. We ran certainly suit your needs. Tbs prices range 

. from |9,0l>0 to ....................................................................... .-$36,000
THE KIND OF HOME YOU W ANT

■Whatever your taste as A  location, size, comfort, arrangement or ap- 
, pearance, the wide range of our offerings Is sure to Include something 
'you will want.-
A spacious 9 room dwelling on Ninth street, garden, fruit trees. .^9.000 
Seme KTrracllve bungalows In Southland, convenient to car line, priced

' - on easy terms a t .......... ......... ......... . . . .  r . ....................................$3260
Southland homes on Huff, fnizabeth, Lnclle and Pearl, none very far, 
from paved streets; wide r^nge of prices; can offer good terrhs In

^many Inslancea.'at I5(KM) to . . . . , ............ ............. .................. ,.$1$,000
One of the beet built collages In the city, on Travis street, with some 
extras in the way of conveniencea that only n home bnilder wonld think 
of . r r ; ......................................................................................... $10,000
iWi Eleventh street home, on pnvement. built and furnished for par- 
tlrnlar folks, and not to stay on the market very long. Price, Inclndlng. 
furniture ..................... ........ ............................ ......... ................. $27,760

W HiL YOU TAKE 11,000 AS FIRST PAYMENT?
■We have several customers for homes that can be bought for n 

cash payment of $1000 or lest, bnlnnoe In monthly, aeml-mnnnal or an- 
hnal payments. If you hare a house fw  sale on such terms, list #lth oa. 
7-i)assenger car, excellent condition, ro trade for real estate. »

CURLEE & JOHNSON*
REAL CETATE.

OHIee HleSIta Slate Bank. Telephene UM. CM fi;i Btrea. Offlca banre • la g..

..........................  ..................... _  ...............................  _
• , '  ■ . 'I. '  ^

'•jJi - 4 .  '  J

/
/ CRANE'WILLIS CO.

. ' C ITY R E AL ESTATE 
X^AND A LL  LINES OF INSURANCE

- » List Your Property With U$

Room 12, Bean-Anderson Bldg. 7I2V^ Indiana Ave.

. .  PHONE 2152

DRILLING IN OUTHTS IN STOCK
W « have in stock complete drilling in outfit# for 

standard riga, boilers, engines, lines and tools. S$u''*ma '̂ 
zhine outfits with tools and boiler. A  complete line of fit
tings and pumping outfits.

. Gas engines and vacuum pumpa.
Both new and used materisL
Let ua quote you. ■ . .. -  ! .,•

THE FEDERAL SU PPLY CO
Phone 436 Electra Texas

DIF Ft 
BE^

A. B. Matthews (formerly of T if-1
fany Studious of New York), now repre
senting Harbpur-Lengmire of Oklaho
ma City, will show Draperies and give 
decorative ideas until Thursday evening

■ Display shown at
SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO.

825 Indiana

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Good Clothes

Borsalino Hats, Netlletoii Shoes

(Unit 
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A WORD TO THE WISE IS 
SUFFICIENT

If You Want to Make Money 
Act Quick

5 to 20 acres just 700 yards north
west o f Fisher-Gilliland well reported 
on sand, located on lot 2, Evans- 
G reen w o^  subdivision, Lucinda M ea
dows tract. Price $2,000 to $5,000 per 
acre. (Th is is not P lacer m ining 
claim nor Poe ’s or Sparks’ subdivison, 
but Texas patented lands).

H ave choice one and twc^acre tracts^ 
from  100 yards to.200 yards north and 
west Fisher-Gilliland well. Price 
$5,000 to $10,000 per acre. ’

H ave 2^2 or 5 acres, 500 yards 
northeastof K im m ell-D illard gusher, 
Block 97. P r ic e „$ 7 ,^ .

Choice small leases w e s t .o fK im - 
mell"Dillardn*gusher, south o f  Gulf- 
Sinclair Well, on f i f ty - f i f ty  basis. ' ‘

W e  own the above ieases and can 
de liver- Prices subject to change.

Y. 0. McAbAMS
* 515 Seventh Street * . 
N ex t Door to St. JamesV . a-
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DIFFEREMT STORY MAY 
BE TOLD THIS YEAR IF . 

SAME TEAMS COMTEST
B rH . C. HAMILTON 

(United PreM Staff < :oreipondent.)
NEW YORK, Auk. 12.—K Uie UlauU 

and White Sox enter the world's series 
tills fall, as they did two years sko, 
there will be a \aat change In ine 
probabiliUea connected with the 
games.

The White Sox are practically un
changed, but the Giants have under-

’/.‘gone a aeries of patching that will to- 
.tar . ................. - _

_ .....  . ___ K
Into the series a coterie of left-handed

"-s, tally overturn the pre-game dope,
For Instance. In ltll7 the Gians flun

Texu

Tif-
pre-

iho-

g ive

[ling

oes

pitchers which John McGraw, for some 
unknown reason, believed could stop 
Gie American league champions. This 
was his decision. In spite of the fact 
that the White Sox had been tuaklnx 

"inlnce-meat of southpaws all througli 
Uie season.
> This year. It McGra v succeeds In his 
ambition to win another National 
league flag, he will have a corps of 
rlKht-handers. stars of the National 
league, prepared to do buttle with the 
heavy-cloutlug Sox. Toney, Barnet,
JJouKlas and Causey probably will be 
his aces, with Hube Benton the only 
left-hander of class.

The general lineup of the two clubs 
Is unchanged, with the e'T'ptlon of a 
very few spots. Hal Chase has taken 
over Walter Holke's duties at first 
base, something which undoubtedly 
strengthens the Giants and Bill Hair- 
dan lias vanished from behind the bat 
for the New Vorkes, In favor of BnV- 
dcr and GonXales. The cumbersome 
McCarty has bedoine a second string i 
catcher. Ross Younr does right f le ld v ,~ '' {^ , ,  
patrol duty, vice Dave Roberts^.
Larry Doyle Is buck In place of Charles Ichlcai 
Herzog st second base.

These changes have been vastly 
helpful to Uie Giants and the pitching

' St. Lmui's

- i

T tX A g  LEAOUK.

gtandlna el the Tcame,
Club— , Won Uoi

Houston ......................   It  IS
Kt. Worth ......................  Sfc 17.
IWIlas ..............    :s II
Han Antonio ................... 21 21
Hhrsvsport ...................  II 2t
W.co ............................  IS 23
Ksiiumont....................... 17 23
Calvsalon .................... . 17 21

Vasterdsy's Results.
Fort Worth 11, Bsaumont 4.
Houston 1. Uallas 0.
Waco I, Qalvostoii 2. ,
Khrovsport t. Sau Ahtonttri.

Where They Fley Teday.
Boaumont at Fort Worth.
Ban Antonio at Shrsvsport.
Houston at Uallas.
Oalvsston at Waco.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing af tha Ttama.

Chib— Won Lo«t FeL
Chicago .................. .... <1 40 .664
r>«trolt ................... ... .  6f 41 .677
Cleveland ...... .... D3 43 .663
.N’ew York ............... .... 63 43 .662
St. fjouia .... 61 43
lioston ................ it. .. •. 43 61 .4611
W’ashlngton ............. .... 40 60 .400
rhIladvrphiA ............ 27 61 .261

Ytstarday’s Rssults. 
Chicago 7, Washington 4. 
Boston 1, 8t. t,uula 0.
Itrtrott 7. >^lla<t«lpbla 4. 
Clavaland 11, Naw York I.

Whara Thay Flay Teday.
riatrolt at rhtladaltihla.

,t N»w V«f'lovrland

diaPt“may “be aa“ r i o “ “ ba‘'somewhat:
atronger than It waa on the occasion of 
Gte last appearance of the Gianta in a 
world's pennant hunt.

Tho WMilte Sox are depending on the 
aamc three cockv twirles who lifted 
them to world'g honors two years ago. 
Tho Infield and outfield are Intact,

Man for man, tho team with Gandll, 
Colltns. Rlsberg and Weaver In lU  In- 
field oatcUttses the O ants htlU, bal- 
ance hai Ewuna to the Olanie In a 
small way because of the better pitch- 
tna they wlU be able to mueter sKalnati 
tl elr opponenta^alwavi p.'ovldlnc. of 
course, that the Clnrlnnall Reds. ^  
troll Tlaers. or some other upaUrts

N>w York.
8(. L o u ia ^ l Footon.
V n ly  lU fee schrduled.

NATIO f^L lT a QUE.
atandtnf of the Ttama. 

Club— tVon Lc
U  31 
&s 3: 
S3 «; 
4S 4'. 
4« .%«
37 
13 
33

H / e r s  /  V

Call Maya, gtorm c«n>ra o f tb« 
Amsrtcaa Leagna. wap granted per- 
mlaslon to pibeb f^'^tbe Now York 
Tanksea by' n Snpremo Court do- 
elsdon. An Injtinetlon was granted 
which rodtralned Ban Jobnaon 
from interfering wfth the New Toek 
elnb bi natng Maya on tbo morrod. 
Tho big rigbtbander wftb the stib> 
marina delivery win hereafter taka 
his turn In the box and the fans In 
New Tnrk and tbrengbt tbo etrenit 
wni be happy.

c m  EmBLISHES 
A M I l T E l m i i i  

LOCm COIF L I S

“ H : F £ ; S H i P R 0 F E S S 1 0 N A L  C A R D S
are planning to aitahd the atate ■ -- ....... .................
cbamplonshipa at Bnn Antonio In Do-1 A T T O B W fV B
lober, and while It is doubtful belli- I FOSgRT S. MUFF
or any Wlcblta Kails rolfera') will set Atlerney-sl-Lsw
"in the money" agalnat such a crack Fronic stlesuos to all ritll baslsees
field the trip all; cortrlhulo greatly ( , fn «  r'llfitlo interest Lere In (he sport. ---- I'rrioe Bear First AsiL Hank

CARRIOAN, BRITAIN A MORQAN 
Lswvtrs
Nsliuoal Bank PuMdli>('

'A T ^ R N E y l "
F L tT c Is t^ e . joiiil 

District A'tsrnr/ 
l^henc^.H \\i,-hha FslA T»ss

C O O K 'A  ebkrscERFA  
Lawyers

__  _ Mines Bldg.
m . 'r ,~£l a r k  ------ --

Altornsy.si.Lsw
1  ___  S12 1-2 Ohio Ars

W, iTTM AUNCiV ‘

ALEXANDER AND VOMHELL
TO FLAY AUBTRALIANB Roow » »  Rlrst

1 t>.no-r,.v --- i . . .  i «  w n •ULLINOTON, BOONE. HUMFHREY AB08TG.S. MAb8., Aug. 1!.—F. B h o ffm a n
~ ~  ' Alesaoder and 8. H. Vossbell, winners Roobs kll-12-13-14 Ksaip A Kelt Bldg.. «ni k-,™,.. x i.

Shootbig a coneUtantiy ateady of the tri stale tectlnual title, were to, t  b anaENwooD [-------^  -a
gama thnrugbout tba full round. C. F. play Randolph l.yceit and U V. Thom- , Atternsy.si.Lsw ”  '
Carter^Tormer member of the cdl- as. Australian. In the second round o f ! utrtce Mb E. *  k Bkl'g. Pbess am nil Bsrsstl, at ^
to ri^  staff of the Vv'lchlta Times, es- the national doublea tuurnaiuenta at ,„k»  n w .»— . w  J
I^Tshed what Is bellereJ to be an the Longwood Crtvhct club this alter ,JXv. a k in  a  w e lo o n
^S-bole amateur record for tba WIcb noon

''Itu Falla Galt Club course Sunday., M. C. McLougblln and T. C. Bundy 
Hit acore of S9.37-76, consUtuilng: winners

Ptess 14A

Atiernsys - St • Lsw

P^ous s.
FMVEICIANd AND BURQEQnT *  

jr : a ;“ e .~h il b u f n
, Ksr. Nsss sn« ThrsMcLougblln and T. C. Bundy, offi,-# 4ie First Nsitossi Bask Buiiotag Er*. *sr. n s s s  sn« Terssi

of the California •^ ito"a> ! w g g K g , m o r r o w , w t g K g  a
iiblp, and who defeated \MI-, f r a n c i E ---------------t---- _______________________

ROBERT KIN8ELLA SOLO
TO NEW YORK GIANTS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., Aug. 12.— 
Preaident R. O. Allen of ibe Little 
Rock club of the Southern Associa
tion today announced the sale of Out
fielder Robert KInAella to the New 
York National I,eague Club. Tbe 
youngstef la the son of Dick Kinsclla, 
scout for tbe New York club.

rertect weather was In prospect.

D R  HARTZELL
rrartlr^ Ltmlt^ to

VENEREAL

ilO t 2 IndlsDS.

QCNITO-URINARY
tud

RECTAL DISEASES.
I'Lous 2181.

I O’DOWD

IChlcagu ..........
! Brooklyn..........
: l*Ut>liurg . . . . . .
i Huston

SU C C E S S FU LLY
d e f e n d s  h is

Ysstsrdty's Results.
Pittsburg 5. Brooklyn 2. 
rhlladelphla (. Cincinnati 1.

Whtre Thty Flay Tsdsy. 
Nsw York at Brooklyn.
Only gams schcdulad.

first game- Onl.v three waeks ego. has 
developed wlt|[i remarkable rapidity 

I and Is becoming one of the most de
pendable ptayerk In tbe club. Col. 

TITLE i Kelly Is another enthuelast who la 
„  _  ' only w aiting for his own pet clubs to

SYRACUSE. N. Y „ Aug. 12.—Mike arrive before starling a mighty on- 
O'Dowd. middleweight champion, auc- slaugbt against that other officer. Col- 
ceesfully dafended his title In a ten- onel Bogey. Every Saturday and 
round battle ^Itlr Jackie Clark, Allen- Sunday, the links, in former years al
lown. Pa. here last night. O'Dowd, most deserted eicepl by tbe faithful 
tbe aggressor throughout, had a safe few, are dotted w ith playere who 
margin on points at tbe finish. I cither are returning to the game at-

ment 'ln (be brand of golf played Is ' Notice to Our Patrons
resulting. Weldon, who played bis . .

And The Public.
I

We will resume the delivery of 
water Tuesdsy mominc. July

(Ferai*cly Judge 90tb ..District) 
, Lswytr
iaf*' Esmp A KsU BsUdlag 

PreriirM la ail Coons

ihre^ Journeys over tbe six boles of ; cbarapionsbip, a 
tbe course at prasent open to play,, Its Davis and H. Van Dyke Johns, alao 
Is said by several of the older mem-, Californians, yesterday were scheduled 
bera of tbe club to be the lowest gross i to meet C. B. Doyle and F. H. Harris, 
acore for 18 bolea aver tamed In by | winners of tbe middle Atlantic tills 
an amateur player on tbe local links. I Tbe two Ausirallana, Norman E. I Ansrnsys-ai.Lsw

The match waa played as a four Brookes and G L. Patterson, were, w»<>nis «  ssd &. w srd Sidg 
some, with Carter and (Jol. Ed Kelly |matched with R. Noriia Williams III _ f . a . m a r t in  
Italred agalnat George Scott, tbe'and Wataon M, W'aabhum. wlnnera of 
aoutbpaw profeaslonal of the cluu,'the New England sectional title, 
and H. F. Weldon, who ala "wal-1 In tbe last match of tbe afternoon 
lopt" tbe pill from tbe port aide of W'm. M. Johnston and C. J. Griffin, 
tba tee. Tbe righthanders nosed out I winners of tbe western sectional, ware 
a victory 8 and 2, losing the "Near-i to meet L  Tbalhelnicr, and Laven 
lleerosj" howe/er, on the 18th green, I Jester, winners of the Southwestern 
when Scott cruelly shot a birdie S. , championship.
(You have to be a golfing nut to un
derstand that language!)

With tbe exception of tLe ITth and 
18th holes, tbero was nothing spec
tacular about the round played by Car
ter. Steady, good go lf marked the 
score, the making of a 20-foot putt 
on |he ITth and the holing out of a 
rblp mashle shot 15 feet o ff  tbe green 
on the 18th being tbe only aensadonal 
features contributed to tbe record.

Interest In golf Is growing steadily 
In this city, and h marked Imprnve-

AMtrnsys-sl-Lsw  
>12 Fu-st Kslluasl Bask BalldlsgB. F. Araold J .  B. Blaaksaslilk ; ^

ARNOLO A BLANKINKMIF R E A L  E STATE  A N D  OIL L I a S I I
. ^ JORDAN A~CO.~

Tilt. B II. m aiCb¥~
1- R o fl HulldUif

ofOos ruun. tiw KMi.lta,# Pb«ae 42*-

Phi'ss 412 I

T. F. HUNTER 
Atternsy-st.Lsw

Suite 204-200 First NitL Beak Balldiai 
_________ Fhoss 421

RALPH F. MATHIS 
Ltwyte

R jsm S02, First NatloosI Bask Bldg. 
Fhooa r »

W. E. FlTZOiSiSS?
Altsrnsy.al-LawO-,OKIrs SiM :« «  rirai NalL Baak\Bldg. 

_____rhens 117 Wstayy la O fO ^
E W. Blcliolsoa C B. FSIdM

NICHOLSON A FELDER < 
Atternsys-st>Law

Otflrea *10 First Salloaal Bank EMg.
iT S . HBNORieks

Lawyer
(Ci-lssistast Attnrssy Gsasral) 

McClurkSa nidg., rornrr Ohio A Ssrsatb 
ivit-lilia Falls. Tekas

-------l i f  V. NIXON
Lswysr

TkS Ohio Avsnua. nsil door lo Amsrlaaa 
Nsllostl Rank

--------- i in u ra ro .  " f  MORNtaiN--------
29th, and our patrons will find m  K.mp
that the water 1b 100 per cent 
pure.

G. J. ROHATSCH.

SQUIMT AT THE SCORE.

Phono 1I3S
ftSAT liciNd

Lswysr
r t » (  Nkll Bank Bldg__  >‘E*as T

K ap lsr ' C~TT. ZxptoD
NAFIER A OIFSON 

Attarnsys-at-Lsw
Prsrti-s In kiais sod Fwlirsl Ceart 

Office Batsmsai First Nall. Ilssk Bldg 
Pboa. 2021

RtsI Estais and Oil Lsataa
HAoni lx cild p. o. Blilg. I'bous 224'.
^cH iTEctii-c iv iL~ts? iw nrh i

iAN ffu iN E t.“ s tA A n T n r »A T i—Archit9ct«
MW E A K. Bldg., IVIrhIta Falls, Ttisi 

r a l f h  c . T a m f e
Architaci

Teaipurar/ Loi-atinti. 700 BcMt Art 
Pboot I0h4

'S S f lL  A M iT C X O *---------
Civil ftngin##rt Surveyors

Raacdi 4 A«il 6, o»tr
CoBims»rr» Offli'V loy; Hrt- 23il

" ,  dA»FSR a “ m a 6son ^civil Enginssrs and gurvdyd 
«22 Sou A?». offl.d No. 7 Pbuee lObl 
_________ WUhlld Fill,. Ir.as

FAKklMN M MllHElirs
Ea9li»##r« ,

CwooiruriUju—
LU tvTMiUi nt tTKO; Um. Ifll

\  Laou «ed KuWlViaifsa Surrvji------
 ̂ \  PAKIL t .  FKfINALO

*U  1 4 Av^uu*. 1480
wT5Ri>A tNO iNKEH iN iTST—

SurvtyInK, Mssplns, oil Lsdsdd, RddH.
Susstf

- I O Rev ftT. " I '  hlli Fslle, Td»is

L B .  MAY W ()^0 ****\
, Eapsrt Mae Orauehtsmse n 

•-(•A Ohio A »». I'li.uirs I'kosa 2SI4 
___________ IVIrhit. \ aiu. T r it .

A. C. SCURLOCK 
Allernsy-tt-Lsw

204 flrs< Nsllussl Bsak BsUdlag

F. S. CAMFBCLL
Civil Bnginssr and Survsysr 

T20 Fsrriill, Mrrrl Pboas ts*.
___  _ "  lrblis_ Fslls. Tsias
~ W E *T  TEXAS ENOINCSRl'Na CO.'

Civil SnBinsart.
lAnd. rrridsilt.n. u.,..d, lindgs BiilMms 

isim lips l.iii* Knaui—rlng. Burvsylng 
and .Maiiplns Tmi, ;ni .Mi Pbnns luT.

Yeaterday’i  Hero — Elmer Smith. 
HIs homer Into tbe New York stands

troll Tigers, or some oiuer upsmris victory to tbe Indiana In a
not come siting and upset what la n j  slugging contest with the Yan- 

the minda of Kid Gleason and John 5
MeT'-rsiW.

CARL MAVJI^
Herb Pannock held the Browns 

scoreless while the Red Sox plied up

NETW YORK, Aug. 
inent of the hearing of arguments -on, 
an Injunction to restrain President 
Juhneon of tho American League from 
Interfering with tho use of Pitcher 
Carl Mays by the New York Club, was 
expected when the case caixo up In 
the supremo eeurt here today. Own: 
era of the New York Club and attora- 
eya for President Johnson late yester- 
day 8Er<K»d to a povtpon^nicnt until 
August 14 Ownero" Rupperl of New 
York. Comlskey of Chicago and Frazee 
of Boston, ConstllUlliig a majority of 
the board of direi-tors oF tho league, 
have rall4*d a mevtluE of th« board for 
the same date lo hear further the hlayF 
ease.

Tbe Reds ran Into a head-on eolll- 
12—Postnone-Islon with the Phillies, who triumphed 

• ' by 5 to 8.' _  ,
One bis Inning did It for the Pirates 

as they sismmed tbe Dodgers In a 
5 to 2 contesL

Tbe W hitj Sox also 'accumulated 
five runs In a single aesslnn, walking 
o ff with B 7 to i  victory over tbe 
Senatore.

Tbe Athletics stsrted oft with a 
lead but ihs Tigers wound up with 
one, 7 to 4.

TEAM

CONNIE MACK IS ADDING 
X. STRENGTH TO ATHLETICS

tH ILADELPHIA. Aug 11—Man
ager Connie Mack of tbe Philadelphia 

TENNIS MATCH Americans, announced laet night that
WITH THE AUSTRALIANS, hg i „ a  purchased the right to the en-
_____ _ ■:----- ._______________ litre playing personnel of the Atlanta

NEW  YORK. Aug. 1-.— team ten-|j,jjjj, ,j,g Southern Association. He 
nis match lielween the quartet of Aus- haa picked nine of the players
tralans now playing In this ' to report to him at the close of the
and a team o f Am erl«ns lo be picked , southern Association season on Sep- 
later will be played immediately after ipn,bgp 7
the national singles tournament which  ̂ 5iark alao announced the purchase 
starts at the West Side l^ n ls  club. 1  ̂ pitcher Zlnn of the Waco. Texas. 
Forrest Hills. Au^st The Amer-'j|yg_ and Pitcher Rommell o f tba New- 
lean team. It has been Indicated, prob-■ ayk international League clubs. Zlnn 
ably will consist of Robert Llndley, and Rommell will report on Septem- 
Murray, tbe present national champ- 1 j
Ion; William .M. Juhnstnn and Rich-' _____________
arri Norris Williams II. both former i CINCINNATI PURCHASES 
rhainpluns. and Wm. Tllden II. former I OUTFIELDER FAT DUNCAN
clay court champion. I ------

------- --------------  NASHVILLE, TENN.. Aug. 12.—The
'Cincinnati National League baseball 

CLYNE'Club has purehased Ottlflelder Pat 
. .  ' I Duncan from tbe Birmingham Soutb-

rHILADKI,PIH,\„ Aug. 12.—Uenny ern Association club. Duncan has 
T,eoiiard. lightweight ebaniplnn. out- been batting above tbe .300 mark, 
pointed Irish Patsy Clyne of New York ■ 
at the Philadelphia National baseball 1 
park hero last night. |

JOHN T. ADAMS 
Lawysr

Bsssmsst Cesrt Rons* Fheas ISil
' W tcklts Fslla Tsiss__________
I \V. T. Carlton Uoorgs T. Putty

CARLTON A  F U T A  
Lswysrs

I Prsetira ta All Oearts
' Boom 1A Ward Bldg _________ Fho

AUDITORS AND ACCOUNTANTS 
'R. L. ADAMS '

Bosks Oeonse and Ctossd
AfeooMt kU'lllrit Phnso SK
_ ? « l_ l l ln ^ li l< l* , Wlrblta FslU. Toiss_  ‘ j .  s. SLADE

Ssol kospint SorvicoAedlllsy Baseiuriil O strsI Stock
F s ib ts f, Phnso 104

Tie

f  .".’ r

La n g s t o n , s h a f a r d .
A HILL

I Aueito, Syolomo, Tos SpoolsMslo 
ai^Fovor'h Mrorl PbeooB. O. SARTIN

Lawyor _^ -̂------- --------
Suita No. 1. FTIborg Oklf. Phoso M l ‘•WTC. Hooorj'ArcoununVs'Wnk^WwIav
'_________ Wtcblta Fallo, Teiia | HOWARD A WORLEY

Boport Acrountonto.
Boolli 17. 714 liovontli Birsot 

_______Wlrhlto Foils Toxoo.
liorsord Mortla B. O. O'Noal

MARTIN A  O 'NEAL  
AHornoyo-tl-Low 

orrtco Knoui 20e Xoiossp *  Kotl BMg.
J. R. OGLE 

Lswyoe—Noltry Fubllo 
Rooai C Noltio Hto,k Eicbaage 

PbOBO 2AUI
'Lua M Barbor 

BARBER

BENNY LEONARD WINS 
OVER PATSY

FLOORS.—ftld and new. ourfacf-d and 
finished. IVo uos electric inachincs and 
can do your s-ork promptly. L,esve your 
addreoa at phono 22U. Shannon Bros., 
Floor Spocistlots.

FURNITURE MOVED
Light and Hesvy Hsuling 

Day or Night

Phone 2874C. L. BASS a  R. H. WARD, 
Attornaya.ot.Low. 

Apartment 2o. Kemp Kort. 
IV lrh llo  l-'ollg. T e x a s______

LossdoI
DOTY

H. Doty

ABSTRACTORS
o U A lA fs fE E  a b Ct f a c t  a n S T ' iTCE

COMPANY
W. F. Turnar, Monoaoe

.02 sova.ilh hireri otfl v Pkoao MI 
________ ('no rlbnyoo Pbeao KFl

18 cents a package

C'ame.'a ere e»e»ywAere m 
eeeJetf s»eche#ee mfJO 

rigervetes, #r tom ^eeie^s (POO 
cjgereftes) m e' #ieee«fie*peper« 
eeeereV rerfea Ĥ e efr«0|/̂  ree* 
•mmenrf t/ii» fsHot* IW fHe hmmw 
f  eJke ss»p#/y me wMmm y  Ifeeel.

They W in You On Quality!
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and. fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence o f any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty o ^ r l

Camels are made o f on expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and arc 
smooth and mild, |^t have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight I

• # •
Give Cameb the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
Uie world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how libera lly  you smoke 
Camela they w ill not tire  
your taate!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winstoo-Salem, N. C

Corporation and OU MIhIm  Ltwyorv 
kwltr 17 lltiir* BMg., WtfbHa Falla Ttiaa

W ALTER NSLSON  
AlUrnay.al-Law

itffl.o 21a F lm  National Uaak Balldlog ' 
____ _ •______ I’bono 1434_______________

S. L. FULTON  
Lawyar

.dll ail A KrII Bblf.

dEOLOCISTS

Pkoao M21
a. a

'k>4 I :  Nh at.

KDni.BMAN
Iwfijrr
IH floor K A a. 

Flixiio 00
Bldg

A. V. M MITF 
Trfroloom ftwlMxlok

ItooBi A. Tr , , ,  Kk> baugr l»T,Iy Tot. 2470 
W lSav , W Y A T t " *  BRAY 

FalroNum Oaoloflala
^ r o  « a  (?bj^ATo.^ _ Pboao Z M

_________ o s 't e o f a t 'h y  2Z Z ~
OR. a 7 o . s c h a RIFF ‘ 
Oatooaathlo Fbyaiaian

' 4J7 Komp A kril Blilg
I'k J f .  orrto* WU: Rooldooiw 2S44

■ ARL SHILTON  
Lawyor

i.rnoiol LTrll aod Crlnlaal Frorttco

•UAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
FA fT '6N ''A 'O ULLAH O R i«

Eitat* Inv4«tm«nt8
0|i A Hl>»ClAttV

► 14 I  ̂ Oklo |(ir*et. WicUHft ItUg, fttM  Office. 713 ntiio Avemi» rh<»n« 21*1,

T H E  U N I^ ;E R $ ^ T ^ C 'A a

The Ford Model T  One Ton, Truck Is 
really the necessity of farmer, manufac- 

- iiiror, rnnfmrtnr and merchant. It has
all the strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has ihe 
powerful worm drive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on 'both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124-inch 
wheelbase, yet turns in a 46-foot circle, 
and has been most thoroughly tested 
We know it is absolutely dependable. We 
sdivse giving your order without delay that 
you may be supplied as soon as possible, 
l^ e  demand is large and firat to order 
first to receive delivery. Leave your or
der today. Truck Chassis |550 f. o. b. De
troit,

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
’ AUTHORIZKO POND O BALIRa 

PhMM lO tl
PstasE IM laa s A t b  and sixth a t ,  W leW ta rU M  
t CARO MOTOR CO, •

AataoftnS IhirS DsBlsra. B ork lm stt, T ana  
LINA MOTOR 00. *. v 
IteA  OsBlan, D attia . T skbb

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Exclusive Blouses, Lingerie, 
Fancy Neckwear, Sweaters 

and Silk Petticoats

A  GOOD BANKER IS A  GOOD FRIEND 

WHEN YOU NEED ONE
•V * r

U m  it ever occurred to you that a good bank connection gives you a great deal 
more ^ n  merely a place to put in and take out your money ?

A  banker who has an interest in your welfare is a counselor ,in your business 
, ''deals, a guardagainst mistakes and a good friend to have around when you sign pap 

ers. ..r

He knows the rules of business, knows people, good and bad, and his client gets 
'the benefit of his knowledge. > ' ; '

Our customers are our clients... ' . . .B- If • *  .
Have you ppen^ an account with us? A  checking account may be started with 

shy amount. ( i
' 1 . • ■ T . . . . ■ \

, - RESOURCES OVER $2,000,000; . '

' ' The American Natlonai Bank
 ̂ F ■ * , . . .

“The Bank That S#i^ Ice. lA Building” '^" ' .

R. S. NIXON. PruldonL ' ’ - * Il-O . BURLBW, Csabisr.

P. L. M'COY, Aotlvs VlcfrPrestdsnL H. UATHEW 80N JR„ Asst Csshlsr. -  ̂ —

" .  ~  7. . • U  S. BROWN, A iiL  Csshlsr. '  ’  'U

T'''

ATTENTH^N
For bargains in Tillman county, see uŝ  

We can give^you the best to be found.

120 Acres—On east side of N-W 1-4 of Sec. 
'27-4-14—$1100 per acre.

20 acres— \Vl-2 of N-E 1-4 of S-W 1-4 of Sec. 
23-4-14—$600 per acre.

Either 40 of N  1-2 o f S-W 14 of Sec, 114-14 ‘ 
—$160 per acre. . , •'

120 Acres—In S-E 1-4 o f S ^ . '9-4-14—$250 " 
per acre.

40 Acres—N-W 14 or S-E 14 of N-W 14 of 
^ c .  44-14—$125 per acre. *

20 Acre&T-.S-E 14 of S-E 1-4 of Sec. 2-5-15— 
$500 per acre, ; .

Miller & Webb
.Room 3, McClurkan Bldg. Phone 605 

W idiita Falls, Texas

J -

•ix

X 'V—" ■■ ■



P A G E  S i t

n  BED CyUMS 
EXPECTED I D E I O P

A («w  week! may SM deralopad a
(uie enniiKii iiKht uu lb* ownvralitp 
ot the ul UuU Ulvar, m  Uwr* W «
aevaral tuata uuw drilling. And onern> 

...............  n«d*r«tlotiH iinat r way to leat out con* 
ably Uluru u( iba bed, lying In th« 
Una ut tlia iiuithwaat MUnalona 
Iruin tbu Wagguuar i>uol, M d U Oil 
la tuunii Ibero will ba •  rani atruggla 
In tbu lourM bulween Uia «yarlotta
uartlua that bava Iliad on tba land In 
QuaailuD. Tba Unit Inland Uo. 1 ofauaaiiuD. ina w .  * «>
tho Uurkburnett I'lacer Mining and 
uU liuvaluumant Company la now 

~̂ 0 (eat, tna looatlondrillinf unmud 800
Cain•"a^mu^t aaautly north ot tha 
t'nitud duutburn'a No. 1 Bohnakhn
bara. while u» eaat up the rivar a 
aburt (liatunea Uenator Tom Taator< 
man o( Uklabnma and aaaoclataa. 
known aa tlio CalKoriila Oil and Ua> 
vaiopuient Company, are drilling 
around 1.200 feat. The well la drill* 
Ing on tbu claim of ISO acraa. known 
aa the Tlkur, and tba name oompany 
bun a rlH up on Its Lujiky Htrlke laaaa.
adjoining the Tiger 

Tbu ronipietlon of more big walla 
mui'li rioaer to tba bank ot Rad Kl«ar
than uny prcriuutly ooapletad, ax* 
tanding the line ot production north* 
weat. has arouaad muell Interaat In 
the rlvur bed oparatlona, aa wall aa 
those acruaa the river In Tlllmab 
county.

tiome time ago tha Burkbumett 
Placer Mining and Oayalopmant Co. 
tiled on all riuliua, ot 1(0 aoraa aaeh.
In the ITo i of lied lllver, beginning at 

................», in Wlch*the eant line of block Hlk,
Ita cuunty, and going for a halt mile 
weat. A OO'Cio contract for the do- 
vclopment of these rialma waa let to 
a number of men, Ubapherd, Allen and 
gnyder u( Heattia, Waablnglon and 
Kurt Worth, T. 1>. Martin and R. J, 
Hayden o( Oklahoma, who bavo 
aturlud lliair first wall, No. 1 Half I f  
land, niuiitioned above, and who are 
planning to have savaral„Diora rlga 
running In a short time.

The claims hsve each bean .named 
t i  mining clulins are named, and tba 
all held hy the above company hava 
titles, some of whirh are rather more

Slciureiu|OM lhan obvious. They are 
lue 0<H>ee, Uig Chief, Hand Bar, Dou

ble Triangle, River Bed and Half 
Island.

IN DEURIOUS CONDITION 
c m  WALKS FOR MILES 

IN MIDDLE OF NIGHT
FRRnRIUrK. UKIJt, Ang. II.**- 

Wllb her feat tom and blaediling I
eUd onir In a thin nightgown. ^> la , 
the Idycar-old dsughler of Mr. and 
.Mrs. R I.,. McCarty, of three and one- 
half miles west of. Kredciick, walked 
to the rliy Saturday night at mid-
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SCDITFEDDISISIO

'IG IlIK T T. P. BDDE
PREDERICK 

talagaam from
c, uwui

--------------- -- Oeagraa
rla, aant W day  j^ h t  
tranamlaalon aatfl Bat

OKLA., AU|

<‘d thirifia' 
tor tha Unli

ag. Jl.—A 
raaamaa idott Far

t but dtiara i lo 
. -wlarday, announo 
baocHna a candidate

r tha Unliad ■tataa (aaata.la aanô lng hU aandliat.__
greaamu I^arrta aa tlia^  a vary brief

aer Con
platform anon 
go h a fw  tha 
„ i l 0 haa thub 
tiata aa aa oppoaaat

towhlah ha axpactdd
ooltra.

>ui tormallj^aatarad tha
aaator f  hem.

aa Pryor Oora, whaaa term of offYca
‘i !  “ I*'/,* i»* i*Two other aaaaldataa hava pravloaa*-weew emNsaa^myap* yrVTdWU**

jy aanewBoed, la ^  paraona ot At> 
*Taallnf and B, 

U. MoAdama, aa Oklahoma City law
yah

Perrla raaldaa la Lawton, and la-----------------  __wujD, enu
eongreaamaa from tha Sixth diatrlot. 

formerly rapraaaatad tha rffth
trict, whan TIIUBaa county_____ ____
of that dlatiiot. He Is widely popular

Ha die 
waa n pert

*.— «■»*»• pww. am wmwtj y\fuuimw
over tha atate, aapaoially ip the waat> 
am part, at I t  Senator Oora alao ra.
aldoa in U w tM  and that nlty wUI thus 
hava tn# diatlaeura of aavlng rival 
candidatea for tha aaaata.

Congraaamaa , . .  
nouneamaat followa:

Forrla' formal an* 

tor tha Unltad_ 1 am a candidate 
Statea senate.

"I aak avarw damaarat within tha 
aUta who Mlayaa I would randar at*
flclant aerrloa in that aapdclty to aid 
me la thla endaaror.

'  will, within the Immadtata future,
|n (binge ^or which—*w»» wweeww aawv aaaaaa||m _______ __
•land and embody tham fn my plat* 
form. In abort they ara aa followa: 

“ 1. I aupporfod every war raaaanra.
I. I Btood hy Woodrow Wllaoii, tha 

eommandar-tn-oblaf, from the begin
ning, and will aland by him until tha 
and.

**S. I atood by ovary measure for 
the welfare ot oar four million aol* 
diara.

‘‘4. I will aUnd by avtry raeonatnio* 
tlon meaaura that la lit tbair Interaat 

'Tt U my Impcrntlra duty to raiurn 
to my poat In Waablngton now. Aa 
soon aa I can properly leave, 1 will 
enter actively into tha campaign.

"SCOTT KERRIS.”

AN ENTIRELY lUW  PLAN 
r a i

IK T IiD ID C IID S  
M l i n  IFFIIBD

DAIX4B, TEX., Aug.-Jt.—Tha flrat 
organlgad effort to combat tha aleadlly 
growing power ot utllltlas over mun
cipal affaire tv ceutared in tha ncttvl- 
tiaa of tna Laaat 
Haa which wUl

[Ua of Taxaa Municipall'
I will meet In Auatin on 

Auguat 14th and taha formal steps (or 
iha protection of municipal Intareala, 
Tha Bxaoutlva committee of (ha Im - 
gna haa Isiued a rail urging tha mayors 
and InUrestad oltlsana from avary 
city, town and vlUaga in Tsxoa to be 
present

Tha call citaa tha fast that mnnlM 
palitlaa .have auffared all ovar the
country hy the domination of public 
utllltlas and. their control over elvio
____  It also calli attention to the
laet that tba ao-eallsd public aarvica 
rairporationa era tbomuRniy ortanlxad. 
that they hava tha baat lagal talentay have tha 

m be attract
eats, and ara fully prepared at 
. ■ " t gny efforts to we

strength on city ntfalri.

ny
lima to combat gny eftorta to weaken 
• neir arrowing atrength on city ntfalri, 

rurtnar atlantlon Is dirartad to tha
clever manner In which the uttlltiea 
have heretofore ancceeded In break, 
tug down matarini opposition b^ pitch
ing the aroVi towni and ima 
against tha mg cities and vice versa—

citlaa

"playing Imth ends to middle'’  while 
tits "puhlio waa iho middle.

It noted that every atate In tha 
Itnitsd Stataa a 1th tha axeoptlon of 
Texas, Iowa and Deleware has a Pub- 
;le Utility Commission. In order that 
ell aectlona of tbo atate and all ritles 
and towna may undsratand fully tha 
extent of the efforts of tha Imague of 
Texas Munirlpalitlei, all mayors ara 
urged to attsnd. Each city repraaant.
ad hy Ita mayor or proxy will have ono 
voU, ragarduoa of tha-alia. The call
eompllmants the far alghtadaaBs of the 
leglslatura In defeating past meaaur 
fevorabla to ntllltias.AD DITIO N AL C E N S U S

SUPERVISORS n a m e d

OF PROFITEERING FOUND
GENOA. Jana M.—Ganoa longahera- 

aeii
____  - ___Jng

men to amployara of labor. They ob-

. - ĝt_
man rarantly convartad thamseivea Inly ____________
twenty-four bogrs from striking work.

lalnad through tha atrlha a day wage 
rata of M id  and tba following day 
hired other man for their Jobs at IS 
a day, Iherafora living aaay llvaa on 
the remaining |4 tO for eight hour^ 
I'lanatramant o f tha two dolbm a day 
iindarllngi.

WASHINGTON, Aug. It.—Census 
luporvlsors appolntmanta annouoced 
for tba IftO census includa: 

Oklahoma: Klrat dUtrIcL Jaa. 8. 
Davenport, 'Vinita: second,'' I.«oBard 
Logan, Tablequahl third. D. A. Stov
all. Hugo; fourth, W. C. Geers, Tlabo- 
mlnpn; fifth, Robert L. Peebly, Okla
homa City; stxlb, Benjamin K. Hen- 
nesy, Watnnga; seventh, Homer V. 
Healley, Mangum: eiybth, C. H. Hyde, 
A lva

Taua. Fifth, WlllUm U  Chaw, Dal
las.

Am Engllih Inventar flltare tha 
scratahiog and metalRe sounds from
phouagraph ..mualq bv 
throagn more than 60
flllad with pass..

paasing It
feat of tin tubing

ARCHDEACON QF FLAINS 
NOW HAS AUOMOBILE 

TO VISIT PARISHIONERS

CANTON, TEX., Aug. 11— The Rev, 
William Garner, known through tha 
southwest aa the "Arck-dancon ot tha 
Plains," now haa an automobile to 
taka him to hla partsblonara scattered 
over tha 2S,00U square mllas of hla 
territory. Providing a car lor thla en
ergetic clergyman with churches at 
Canyon, Crogbyton, Ainarillo, Ualhart. 
tarwall, Lubboik, McLean, Plainvtew 
and Shamrock, la one of tha Drat ma* 
terlai accompilahments In connection 

paign thi

qr week-days according to the tlmo 
of hla arrival. Wban lie flrat came to 
'I'axaa lie mads headquarters at Amar
illo, but ehangad to Canrun, In order 
to work aniomr the l.ood students of
the atate normal school. Aastatfd by 
hla wife, ha now conducts, In a modest 
way. a epirch hoatal.at hla home, en
tirely for (be use of atudanta,

A report froth Arch-deacon flarnar, 
that ha could belter care for M i .pariah

»|th tbo Nation-wide Campaign 
t.ha Fpiseopal Church la conducting.

at

For three yaari Arch-deacon (Jarner, 
rode range'' ns best he could to gat 

around to hla nine ehurches, aama of 
tham too mllaa apart. By train or-as 
baat ha could, ha hurried from place 
10 place, holding aarvleae on Sundays

ioneri In tha 26,000 mile Mrlsb, recent
ly was sent to tha Rev. Francis Wbllo. 
ilomosUc secretary of the Board

DR. dONBS COMBS PROM [  __H OU STO N  TO  P R A O T IC S
Dr. 0. F. Jonaa, rscently of Hofia 

ton'and formerly la charge of tho 
— -  ----------haa aiBay City, Texas, hMpitat has anived

_ __ ___ __ hg aMOclatpd
with Dr. t Ko m s  f .  Strong. Dr. Joaaa 

allsaa is intamal madlafai 
ekroale caaea. T a a j

la the city aad ^  
r. Tho

t  Intamal medial
_______ _______  ___ ipararll.

thalr offices are la the Ward huOdlsf

npaclalltten In prao-
mrUy

with Bailey.

f i lB E

tllasloDs of the Episcopal Church, in 
New York. 'When the facta wars made
kn.'iwn the response waa prompt, the ' 
money was sent to Arch deacon Uiarner
and tha car was bought. It was an 
t'Xi>rasNion ot tha nation-wide campaign 
that the Eiilscopal Church la aonduct- 
Ing, for the nation-wide campiilgn Is n , 
campaign to liicraase the activities of* 
the church anc| to meet, among- otiicr ' 
things Just uiirh a need os that of the 
.Arch deacon ot the Plains.

Service  
First o f A ll

 ̂ Watch for Our
DAHY GUSHER

Do you know whther there hss been any condemnation for 
a public improvement, or a bankruptcy proceeding, or a 
judgment On any court) against the land you propose to 
buy, that might affect your title it 7̂ Our gbatrftct of 
title answers these and all other questions affecting the 
title to any piece of land in this county. Know before you 
buy.

THE CENTRAL ABSTRACT CO.
714 Seventh, Room 12 Phone 285S
, Wichita Fallsr Texaa

W E do not claim anything for 
the Novo Engine which we 

do not claim for tha Novo Engine 
Company.

Ttw Novo Engine la Reliable, be
cause tha company which makes it is 
■tellable. |t gives good Service in 
every kind of oil-Acid work, because 
Novo, at an institution, stands fur 
Bsrvioc, first of olL >.

W A N T E D !  
C L E A N  ■
C O T ’T O N

Novo SfichiMa t.H to 1$ H. Pj 
Furvished to opmtg oa tsso* 
liAc. KcrosTO  ̂dlstiU^te. rstursl 
•r  •M iflciaf gas. Outfits for 
noiping. Hn*«ilng. Air Crwh- 
pgfstng. ojwuiy. Apply for full 
UfonMUoo.

X T O V O  e n g i n e  C O .tt.limswi.̂fisw-rws o

m A M«ia Officos lABsi«#a^  Nt« YoA: W#e4weetli
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' Much (ntirsai 
Ing to
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ST. JOHNS 
Prinea of Wa 

'' today and rodi 
crowd llnging 
ovar whian da 
arsatad.

ST. JOHN! 
erulaer Uragt 
Walaa, eotcru 
o'clock today, 
goveriimeui i 

• The Drago 
tranaferrej ti 
vhlch brourh

assorted by tl 
vtd Will

v t ' V

alfhU ovar tba rough country roads. 
Tho girl waa flrat seen by (Xarl

Kendall, who waa rclarning to Fred 
eric'k In a car from (ha laka. Ken
dall said the girl walked fast enough

lifor him to (ololw her with his car In 
high gtrar The girl hold her right 
handTo (he Irnrh of her bead, paying 
no aUenUun lo any obeirucliona In tha 
road and walking over tba rough 
pis (CS wllb equal spued.

Hha was Interreuled at tha Fneh 
Wi ■McCarty horns on Waat Grand avahua 

and taken Into tho bduaa and put l »  
bod. when Hr. MJIebull woo called. AI 
tbn-e n'cliiak this momlag, aha Waa tn
an UDconscinua rondlllon nnd uitahle

isleto talk. Fei-hle eriea and an oorasion-
ally unintelligible remark wars uttered 
at Intervala, but no reason (or the
night wsik could bo obtained.

The father of the girl waa eaRed by 
noigbbors after tba girl was found and
ha Immediately rame In the McCarty 
hums In Kr-derirk. Ha waa not aware
that the girl was mlsilog, ihe^hev^lj
atartad to had. Tba family 
she had reltri-d

Mr. MeCarly amid that tha Mrl had 
been unlialsneed In mind for short pe-
rlo-ls fur sonietlme. but the family had 
BOtlcHl nothing unusual In her actlous 
the lost few weskt.

The father said that (he girl roads 
tiks Bllilo continuously and any ex
citement or attendanee at church, 
throws her In an unbalancoil condition 
of mind. Hhe Is In poor hoalth and 
to this is attributed the cause tor her 
naontal condition.

A year ago. he said, sho offered her
aorvlces as a foreign mlaslnnarv, after 
attending a revival moellng In Vemon.
Toxas, and baa desired only to study 
the Bible and do church work alaca.

X  HOUSE O f  COMMONS 
*  AFTER THE FROFITEtR

:
lAJXDO.V. Aug. 12.—The 

house of rummuns . last night 
passed the second reading of 
the government bill providing 
tor prosoruUuo and penalties 
for persons guilty of proflteer-

^  ing The vote was *-'>l to 8.

Announcinfi: the new 
Fall lines for

LAMM & CO.,
Chicago

Suits and Overcoats 
Priced $4.00 to $85.00

F ed  Klaas Shirt Co. 
Chicago^

Larprest manufacturers' 
of Shirts to measure in 
America.

Priced $4.00 to $15.00

' T H E  HABERDASHER

THtHOMlgfWtmaRIMB
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Announcing the coming of the—

H O L ♦♦ >

I M R R O V E D  a i r x :o o l e :d

arid, the reasons why we are taking on the agency tor 
\ the Wichita Falls territory in preference to handlini 

A N Y  O TH ER  A IR  COOLED CA R .
\\

When you pay a gfood price for an automobile o f quality you are 
entitled to receive more than mere efficiency o f operation.

-----------
rC.KT,

Wait until you see the new Holmes—it has all the performance i 
features associated with air-cooling"—yet riding easy and roomy 
comfort have not been sacrificed.

Seven passengers carried over country roads at ^5 to 40 miles an 
hour sustained speed—plenty o f room for bags—and no discom
fort from cramped positions or road jolts. . f

Another reason that induced us to take the Holme^ agency is the 
sheer beauty o f the car. Lines finish and appointments are in 
keeping with every other detail,of this improved air cooled car.

And add marvelous efficiency: IS to 21 miles to the gallon; 10,000. 
miles and better to a set o f tires and demonstrated low mainten; 
ance costs. * • . - "

Our demonstrating car is being expressed from the Canton; Ohio, 
factory. We hope to have it ready for demonstrations on August 
eighteenth/^ Please m&ke appointments for demonstrations. as 
early as possible and ask-us now to give you specifications "^and 
prices/ - / ' ' ' , ^

'.V

>:' E . 'E , S A N p E R S .
Phone.627 >. Distributor _ 911 Lamar

MIfB
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Davt 
'bealUiy, whe 
hair, blue ciye 
good-natured 
aa Hla Royal 
Wales U 25 y 
tyrant ot I Ik 
bldeat of the 
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Ha was tier 
aerording to 
reived “a rti 
pduratlnn, mej 
lias aver knoi 
(<reaa and life, 
hame is EJ 
Gaorye Andre 
aor, (bla (am 
him la "David 
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a rans, la a 
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British rulcy'i 
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will bear to K 
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Mre. Wilson w 
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Half 
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oome la said t 
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000 acres of la 
wall. 40,000 1:

garaoa in Some 
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John French, 
be showed co 
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on bis Hat I 
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death by she 
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tor (uir tn w 
klllad hla ehi 
jury. Shortly 
bestowed us 
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In March, i 

Egypt ee a a
naander-in-chli 
forces. Mcai 
helped to rail 
(or tho.rellef 
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manual of Ita 
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British pitot, 
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wnara ha waa 
ran command 
"h it" with I

n c
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Priced S;
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N O T I I  V iaiTOM  R X P IC T R D  t (  
IA N D  o n  QOVERNMeNT i  

( P ltR ^ A T  NOON. f

WILL VISIT UNITED STATES

Much (Ntcrcct Ic Attcehcd to HIs Com 
Ini to Amorico oC Ouoot 

« . of P'ooldont.

»T .  JOHNS. N. F , Aua. 12.—Tho 
Prineo of Waloo Undod horo at noon 

’ today and rodo throuaH an onthuolaotic 
crowd lingini two'mi loo of city atrooto 
over whian dacoratad archaa had haan 
araatad. ___

8T. JOJJNS. N a . Aug. II.—Tho 
eruUer Uruaun. huarlna tho Prineo of 
Waloa, entered the loner iiarbor at U 
o'clock today. Ho W|ll iand on tho 
goveriimeui pier at noon.

The Draaon. to which the prince 
tranaferrej from the crulaer lienown. 
which brourlil him from fCnehnd. waa 
oaeorted by the liauntleaa. .

David Wlhdeor. daarrlRari aa a 
‘ healLtiy. wholeeuma man with IlKht 
hair, blue oyea and a aomewhal plain. 
BOM-nalurcd fa i*," and heller known 
aa Ilia Itoyal iliKhheaa, the Prince of 
Walra la IS yeara old, and aa liolr ap- 
parant of iha lirltlah throne, la tha 
bldeat of the live children of Kliix 
CTcorae V and Queei. Mai

Ha wai ia>rn on Juna 23, 1894 and. 
aecordlnn to liN royal bloarapera. re 
reived "a cireful and commonaenie 
pducatlon, mentally and phyeically, and 
liaa aver kn iwii ainipllclly In manner, 
draaa and life," Thu Prinra, wboaa full 
hanie la Edward Albert Chrlallan 
Georye Andrew Patrick David Wlnd- 
aor. (bla famlly'a favorite name for 
him la "David") baa four perhapa. did 
tInKUlahtng charactarUtlca. He carrlaa 
a cane, la a aplendid awlmmer...4uul 
dancer, and la very fund of animala.

Ouaat of White Heuaa.
The hlgheut dignitarv of all the 

Brttlah rulir'e nearly •oO.OOO.OO aub- 
Jecla, n veteran of the great w a r-  
will bear to Prealdent WIfaon and tha 
people o f the United 8iaiea tbe ei- 
prearlon of the Britlali Kmplre'a ap
preciation and gratitude fur America a 
participation In the conflict and her
iiart In achieving final victory. While 
In Waahington he will be lodged In the 
While Houae, "juat aa PreiTdant an(|
Mra. Wllaon ware made to feel at home 
D^ambar In Buckingham Paiaca."

The Prlace'a royal title, briefly, la 
Hla Royal iligbneai^ ate., K. O , M. M. 
(•„ O. M. B. K-. M. C., Prince of Walaa
and Earl o f cbaatar, Piinca of Great 
Brltbln and Ireland, Duke of Cornwall, 
Duke of Rotheaay, Karl of Carrlak, 
Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the lalea
and Grant Steward of r  Gotland. Upon 

grandfather, idng Ed
ward VII and tha aacentlon of hla
tfaa death of hU

baesaa

aarrii 
m  L

-  f

upon blB

S i

weaves*

vli
i  >

IN C  HOME fit n N ETM U m iN G
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tue war u u  piuice gauteU lua 
repuiauua fur being ouol unuer tura 
Aba uua moQwi) waa enipbaaiaed biai 
A yn l T iWben na “luopM tbe loup" 
aey«ii tt%w  uvpr M>n<' <n witb nn wwy ATlAlOgr̂  ,

RMlaty Intoraatad. '
' Tbe poeaibiiiiy ot lUe Prlnfea of. 
Walea being n "enub" for noian dcrer, 
ueauutui ur wuaiuiy Aiuartuau gin u m  
Lpap uianuaAAd la auuiai lurclac uu uua 
aide of the water ever cinoe It waa 
anuouttcna Uut prlnue waa ounilug 
here, in UUa oonnactlou It Ic recalled 
luat bw ruyat uiMunaa' at liuiuiuui 
l>er.oda in bu oareur baa baatt varl- 
ouaiy rapurUd an engagaa W tb« 
Grand Duobasa Olga of wuacia. Grand 
Duaheca 'i'niiana. Prlnoaae iauaabaui 
ot KuiuHAia, Prmcnaa Yolapdo ot lu ly. 
Priucaaa Helena of Greece and befurg 
Iba wnr, l «  Vlciurln UllM , ■ AdKbtar of 
the former emperor of Germany. Pw

were 
ea.d. 

luajorlty the 
priuee eared |it|e for girl# and b|a lu- 
tura encouraged him to forget tliuoi |n 
ApplPAtlnn to hiB hooka. Tba prloae. 
It haa b*AA aald, although never n 
''br.lTlant atudent,^ ' 
hard worker,

"  Rervaa an Mldehlpman.
When 14 yeara old ha aervad 

Iba '
man, having untared tlia Royal Ncv^ 
foliage at Oaboma, lala of Wight. In 1807 '  ■

■V- ‘ ‘

■ n

r .

WICHITA DAU#y TIMBB PAQ N nm f

OF LITTLE EFFECT IN moralaf m U nt Wnltnrn. Oklabogia. 
a»iMFR’  Pni utp In nn nlrplnnn. 
W M RnnRgg, having |r|nd o « i tbe die 
tanew in an natottoblle and finding

•MJTursz.'z,’-- -

W h e r e  C a n  1 F i n d  R e l i e f  F r o m

Inatnad daereaaiag |bn amnunt

mala ef all tbaae aagageataaia wer<
duickly forUictfmihg In fact, it la aa.d 
unlit ha raaebad bla luajorlty tbi

baa nlwa< a been n

'hen 14 yeara old ha aervad aboard 
baiilaabip Umduatan na n mldablp- 
t. having untared the Royal Nav^ 

I at Oaboma, lala of Wight. In 
Three yeara later ha naada a 

eiu aa around tba world. Bubauquant- 
Iv ha aptarad Dartmoutu and alagdalen 
Conogr, Oxford. For h.a

Liornon oi inn L«gioi 
tba ordera ot tha (i 
Spain, Elephant qf ' l 
of Norway, Italian Ui

. . .  ^  aarvlcea in
(ha war and other nehlavaroanta the 
prince waa decorated with' tha Grand 
Cordon of the Legion ot H<mor, and 

(J l̂dl•n Fleece of 
a I.. f  I. 8. Otav 

^lian Uihnr la the Anun- 
tiata, the Ruaaian Order of Rt. Oaoraa, 
Mllilary Order ot Savoy, Blamaae Or
der of tha Houae ot Ohakkrl and Ru
men an Order ot Michael the Brave.

Ranke in Army and Navy.
The prince came out of tha. war 

with tha army rank ot major and aavy 
rank of lieutenant He li now eoloeel- 
in-rhief of tha Cadet Corpa of Greet 
Hrlalp ■ -
Scouia
V.’ Indaor, a go 
CoMcca, prealdent of King Edward VII 
Hcap'tal for Offiaera. Grand Matter of 
tha Ordera of St. Michael and 8i. 
Genrga and tlie Rnllah Empire, a 
Knight of Grara of tha Order of 8t. 
John of Jeruaalcm In England and 
Prior of Walea, and chairman e f the 
RrlHah Papainna ('ommlttea. Ha wav 
made a Frea Maaon a tew mnntha ago. 
,t The pr nca'a only ataer and four 
hrothera are, reapeettvaly, Prinaeaa 
Mary, 21; Prince Albeit. 81, who baa 
been prevloualv referred to; Prince 
Hinry, 18. Prince George. IT. and 
Prince John. 14 yeara old. Henry U 
aald to ba a great reader and John 
la fond of horees.

Of gpoda rectiTod pt WInbita Fall* the 
ganonwlde embargo declared agatPat 

lebita Fnlla by Uie AmoHana Rail
way Kgpreaa aeama to bava rather 
Uuoated tbe amount of buaineaa, a »  
eordifig to local repreaeptatlvea of 
tho company.

Tbit la refUcUd in a atory told on 
nna of tho loAal platform mea, who. 
eomplalplng of tbo unuaual ouiount jf  
heavy work wltUo tho paat few daya. 
went to hla foreptaa. aaylng; "Say. 
boaa. 1 don't know what tbia embargo 
mapna, but I do know that l auro an) 
going to quit If they don't atop U-" 

The failure ot ageota at many
'inrgo 
onol-

tloB aalatlng. Artlclaa reoolvod hero 
recently contained many heaay ar- 
tieloB formerly received by freight, 

' ‘it ta meaaured In tona, 
icurtng of 
haBdung.

Aa uneenfl 
amo 
'morn 
contemplated 
ambarr “ 
orta 
aucb aa actipi 
era outlet for

I  uneeoflrmod m m w  ofrenlattaR 
na tho eailroad o m o a  ^TwMdaf 
niog u  tho o ffoe tlM t tho iTlaof 
empiated aa oariy ralatei, of tho 
argo, BOW In oK o m  oo thoir llgee 
tod ooaatdtrablo latotpot h#ro, ag

I NlIovtM t t o ^ p i^

I t c h i n ;
^ ■ aatlw i am U p a  o f A ^ t g d  

There la a harrnaaiag diacoiRfoft 
caaaed by Ecaama that almoat .be* 
•ome* P lorinra. Thq hchloy la at- 
aaoit nnbparabla. and the skin 
aaami on ira  with tha boroloR iP- 
riiatleo. A  core from loeal appl)> 
eatteoa ef aplvfi and oioioiaBM 

ioipoaaibla. bmanfa aucb Iraat- 
mtnt cao only allay ipe pale tapa- 

eesM aan only be

E o m n a t
CMchad^ by M ig f  dgep degra to ||g 
towreg, w M m  |p he MpaA Nw 
dlaeoaa being Muaed by aa to ha 
Iloa whiah broalm aa* I k m i l
akin. That la 
Ipctafj M l 
akin diaeaaof I 
by e liM tIaR  i 
If# to-day. I 
Irom (be rij 
edyke fro 
roelor, 41

go far toward rellovtof
tltnatloB at that potai,. wl
grpwB rathap ueote withia 
raw 4* 2* '

L tS o u r t  etforta 0( loo 
offlclala to ooafirpe taig nii

Bolate to take notlco ot the embn 
la given aa the reaeon of the cond

far bMo frultlp 
deemed h i^ ly  
eottlemopt of

looat ran rood

wboao waigbt ta meaaure
aad wbleh will auha t^a aocurtng of
cranes neceaanry for 
Among the recant reoelpte by aipraaa 
are two automobiles from lilnnaepolU, 
and n numbar of bM yy oil tools rr[aa englnoa, aome ot tho latter wal 
ng tour or ttvo ieoa

over 
vioua 
embargo-

OHICAQO HO 
AF Alk^riAkRR

ana

E IN TIME
I ni me i;anei i.:orpa or ureri 
and jralaod. Chtnf of. tha Boy 
or Wales. High Blewatd of 

or, n aovornor of wslllington

« M tr.
leal, aueh ^aotloR&

which lad to tho dpolorieltoi wTtho em
bargo. ‘Tbo Nonhweatora ohlMod oo 
an avamge of ltd earg of erode dally 

th. Friaoo frwm f r o d iF iu p r a ’ 
to tho '.ociaratioa of tao rrvKio

profltoertoy la tan aaw tpr 
Btarted today by foOM 
aocordlng to Aamolalod 
pey Harria

The oyidoaeo gothomd to  tha worn- 
oa will bo given a epoeiai Rpptemher 
grand Jury. Tbe aAibo w m  ta ho 
aimed mainly at 'Veuad-thp aarpor ‘ 

roaera and butehora, who. H wa# at- 
lUTo kited prtoop aaroaaeaably

fteRlewm. HndSm
IIOwr.iManHMk

Rhea my koto woo e«y llala 
tolto om whk whha hUatars
1̂  (bee w ooldhyupM aioo

ipdttoiikaauauiageia. 
^  torn wap peas all ovtr.

MmoalA mmA
liolr emop om unUI the 414 
M l  haut COOMh to cover 
S i r t o ^  Whwemmld

lofCml- 11 uead
) end *»• boa of Olni-

a s r *
lead Tak 

oUo Weoblaa.

UNIQUE FASHIONS FOR F A L L

DRESSES-SUITS-COATS
more never have been more smart styles pro-| 
luced than there are this Falli glvlna: an a1 
most unlimited ranare o f choice and Tndfvld 
uality. May we show you?

THE UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP
STYLE—Without Extravf^r&no•
Over Wool worth’s on Indiana

Notlaa to proport/ owooro
near Bo-ithlae

A change of time In tbo moratog 
train to Korgan oa tha Nortbwaatam, 
which laavoa now at on# hour aartler, 
la tha only change affected by tba 
new time card of tba Northweaiara, 
now la aftocL Instead ot loavipg at 7 Ift a. m. train No, 4 now loovoa at MRS, M INN I 
• ;J0.

k - i
aad w

Tba work of m d io g  t 
ivlng la to oommoiiao

Nrt for rilllBg I a 1< ^  
liyaiad by us at 

Writ# or Ulo 
aontatlvo will at.* 
wants. L. H. whitbam *  
^ o n a  2142. 1408 Taylor atrook

New Fall Apparel
r ropro.s o :78-1̂

IR SO UTH  I t  
V IR IT INQ  IN  'T M i  S IT V

pro-

father to the throne, "Dayid 
the Prineo of wnlaa, which by Iba way 

lea no big- ravanuea or prorogatlvaa 
the nolLur, who alts in tho Houae 

' of Imrda.
Half MIIMan Inaomo^

Aa Duke ot Cornwall tha Frloeo'a tn- 
eoms la anld to approxlmato 8808.080 a 
year, derived from rants and royalties 
In Cornwell coal mines, lia  owns II,- 004 ncrea ot land in tbe county of Corn- 
walk 80,000 in Dovonahtro and large

Netlea.
To Btockboldera of lehool Block Oil 

Company;
Tbs property of tha eempoay baa 

been told and n diatrlbiitlon of 
ca^a  ot aaia will be made aoon

Chocka will bo made payable to 
stockholders as akowa ny our hooka, 
and nil peraona holding stock not 
tranafarrod, must send soma In '  tor 
tmnstar at oneo, otharwlaa chocks will 
bo mailed to roeord holder. .

SCH O O L BLO CK O IL  OO. 
Boaamoot Karop A  Kail Bldg., Wlab*

Ita ralla, Taiaa. 71-78-78

QRRM AN  C O M FAN IC S
A P M IT T RO TO RRA Z Ik

R IO  JANK IRoi'M onday, Aug. U -—  
A  prealdootlal dieroo a lM **  Augnat 8. permits Oemaan banka and Inter- 
a oca eompoolos In Bratll which ana- 
ponded opomtiona durtaf the wnr. 
to ropnmo bualaoso-

Mom thaa SM J)88 pe riim  la the 
Daited Btatoa waawr glaaa ayoa

VROM RN TO RN TRRTA IN  ^
W IT H  M O O NLIG H T FICN IO

Tba Brotkerbood of Amaricon Yeo
man will ant4itatn tbair membora tbIa 
avantng with an old time laoonltght 
pICBiB and awlmmlng party. Trucks 
will ho ot tho comer of Sevpnta aad 
Utmar to oonvoy tho party to thoir 
daatination. Tho mamkora will pleats 
bo them promoptly at 8;88 o'cloek.

Mrs. MiBBlo Month, dlalriot maaagtr
of tbo Yaomeo. ot Hortlaod. OroydOt 
la *f * * *  homo of lira. C
Rtabardedn. Mra Sooth realdod | 
W iekiU  Falla two yeara afo, an' 
haa maar trioada boro-

rgaa spa 
k ro M  ot 
hyaleUa.

Shortly after Fraaldant Polncara
tba CroU da

nrons in Bomsraet and London. Hn waa 
rrooalinad Friaco ot Wales on Juao IS, 1814 and iBvastod at Caraavoa Caatla, 
Walaa, on July IS, 18U. Ha maintalna 
thmo aooldancan, New Cottage, Baad- 
lingham: Wlodaor Caatla Berkablro; 
and Buckingham Falnce, London. Im- 
pottnnad to Join many wsatby cluba. 
tbo Princa to far haa contented hinualf 
with mamborahlp In tba Bncbelora* aad 
the Roym) Automobile.

The prinoo waa a llttla mom than 
to years old whan tbo war broka put 
end with bis youngor brother Priace 
Albert entered tba . iHilary aerylee. 
Ha Joined tba Grenadier Guarda at the 
oeginalng of beatiUUas and on N »  
yamber 18, 1814, waa appointed ald-da- 
camp on the staff of Field Marshal Sir 
John French. On Mveral oocaalons 
be abowod coumgo by going incognito 
Into tbo trenchea In upper Alinco and 
on bla Hat birthday, which be cele
brated at tha front, narrowly eacaped 
death by ahalllflre at Looi. On Oc
tober It, 1816, n shell wrecked tho 
tor car In wiilch ho waa riding and 
killed bis ehaufteur. Ha escaped In
jury. Sh( 
bestowed 
Querm.

To Rjfypt ee Capttin.
la March, 1816, tbe prince went to 

Egypt aa a etaff captain to tbs com- 
mander-in cbiet of tne Mediterranean 
forces. Meanwhile tha princa had 
helped to raise ftO.OOO.ooO in London 
for tbo.rellef of wnunded aoldiera and 
aallora, had visited King Victor Em
manuel of Italy and tho Italian front 
and flown over Austrian lines with a 
British pilot. After the nrtnlatlce waa 
alined ibe prince went to ('.oblbcna, 
where he waa the guest < f tha Ameri
can commander-lB-chlef -nd made n 
"h it" with tha Ynnkao doughboys.

Have • 
You Seen

Join the Throng
' O f  w e U -d rsM a d  paopla b y  b » v ln f  y o u r  e ls th a t  p ro^srijr 

cleaned end  preaaed e t the

U ^ t o - D a t e  Q ^ e r s  &  Q y e r s
PfcoM 1187 **We KMck the SpotR* 111 NlRtk Si.

■ > -

III

Ttie new Knit Ties in 
solid colors and fancy

Priced S 3 a 5 0  td S S a O O

NATIONAL
BANK

COMMERCE
WICHITA FALLS,

C .W .R E I D v  'F r e e id e n t  
C .E .B A S H A M . Active Vice Free. 
F.C .BARRON. AoWve Vice Pt m . 
W .M .P R A N K . C m sh ia r
H.D.HEMPHILL, A e a t .C a e h i « r  
L.E .M OONEY* A eet.C M R hi#r  
H -S .D A V IS . A u d i t o r

/ I

$

WHAT
“GOODWILL” 

MEANS
/

You have often heard 
o f the “Good W ill" o f a 
business. That means 
the good opinion that 
customers and others 
have o f an institutiony 
the result o f satisfactory 
service rendered year in 
and year out

•Hie “ (Jood W ill" o f 
this bank is Uie result o f 
its established policy of. 
uniformly safeguarding 
the best interests o f cut* ‘ 
tomers and placing 
them ahead o f -.every 
other consideration^

n . ■ . 1
 ̂ When you*become a 
patron o f the National 
Bank o f Commerce you 
benefit. immediately 
from the protection and 
Bendce thus afforded.

'  r-' “ *  .

-  W e ' welcome >  both 
Checking arid Sayings 
Accounts. V/. . ' • • ‘

■V,

O u r  F u tu re  H om a

Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats on Display Wednesday 
and the Rest o f the Week

THE NEW FALL FROCKS
H Is with eMfidnncR and tnthusinaM wn call jv u  atUatloK I*

Fall Salts. Do m m  snd doxeiw of nttrnctiro ntylsn art esplayi' 
ladnod to ploaao is the woman who can not find just th* anil Is nisti hsr

on It snr
n a d l i n H

l■diTMusJ rssttirtments.
■ gtfomoly aPwrt fashioned Drcaa Sulla, hnndaomaty tnllored ta Polmi TvU k SoyRn 

and Rranok Triootiuo, In a rick navy abada. Coats kail langtka. urUb tbo aov loadnioR 
oolitra. r u in  gnd bolted atylra. Smart button Uimminga, baadBomt pUS Ralast.

fUtotly (Bltomd Bad loose line ctfseta lo aaqulalto gmdaa of Polmt, Freatb Sorgo, 
TrtooUao aod Valour, lu colors Pakla. navy, boat root, taupe and dark brown. Tb«M  
baodsooio Sulla aro deralopod on ladtvIUunl Unaa, raltocung gll tbo latoat stylo poista. 
Vary aaodPrataly priced.

Smart ptroot aad Dross Suits davalopod oo amart Unas lo rellaod qualltiaa of 
Triootino la navy bine only. Theao Suita art vary haadsumaly flalsbod 4«  ptafa aad 
Imttoa trim, atylod with tba mannlah collars, narrow belts, full allk Unod, sowrt pocbolg.

Smart Suits for slroat nnd travel. |tr1etly tailored, btoiiao a id  boiud amdoM. 
Tbooo salt# are agiramaly. amart eut and wall tatlarait In Saiga 'frlcoUna, Broedetelb, 
Folrat TwIU mad rich Valours, and la a big variety of atylaa, vary taallly irlmwed In 
buttons aad gjik knUd.

THE NEW FALL SUITS

'X

L-.

Sstins and HergM vie with smart TricoIetU Frocks in thsir inslstsncn 
fsr styl* sutopmsey. And ther* are only n-^w of th* many nU8t*rinls 
a * * d  In th* Fall models. Yea'll hsv* docens of Btylps to **l*ct from, too. 
Bay now. ‘ L T

^  Raadaomo TVoaaos in  tha now wovao Silks, aucb as ftnalf woven Trieoittto. Pau- 
Utto, Batin and Trloolatlo Combtnailona, handsomely braMod and ombroldorud l i  riob 
jillbp. Styled Knaalaa and •traigbt-llao offocts. Vary bandiomo.

Toqr po*'*'’* * !  Inapoetlon ot thoae fine 811k Drasaoa In Crop4( Matoor nod Rotla* 
wetid provo very Intorcstlng. Bach an In'dlvldnal stylo mode boring gll Iba Utaat atyto 
Mooa.„ Tboao frocks aro ttry  basdaomoly,trimmed In Jot bonds, rich laeoo aad buUooa. 
Colora ef aavy aad Mack.

Btrlkia* Silk and Wool for early. Fall wear in Wool Trioottao, Ratla Pnaoy Willow 
bad Ratio CembhiatloBs. Very latoroailng are tbaao droasao. featuring the mow loo* 
llBO. K m la a  aad two-ploeo offoct In plain and ovardrapod alyloe. Moat doalraMo.

.... Appoaltog'atyloa for tho mlaaoa and youthful women, la aueolloot gmdaa of RoUa* 
aad Wool Trieotloo, fsotartng the new overdrapod ideaa. LM aoaod  aoml-flUtaR affo^  
•m ah trtnmipga of ombroldory, altk braid and buttono ot self matoriU. . • .

e k c L u s m  S T V !

•> -
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PAGE EIGHT W ICHITA D A ILY  TIMES TUESDAY, AUGUST If, IM f f i t a u i

WANTED TO BUY St CO NO NANO
FURNITURE Ml STOVES

Star Furniture C o .  910 Indiana, Phone 1 0 1 1
Want Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash

Classified Advertising in the Daily Times has been 
placed on a cash basis and no advertising can be accepted 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is received.

This rule does not apply to real estate agencies having 
does apply to all others.an  account w ith  u s , b iit

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word fo reach insertion
THE TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

Cltulfltd Ad Branenti. 
CltMlfled adt will ba nc,)rad  At 

ctiM. bruicbM VP to I p. m. daUjr 
Flrat NatlonaJ Bank BuUdlnc (Noblo 

Or.y'a N «»a  Stand).
H w u  tlutel Nawa Stand.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTEJO—Han balwaan acao of U  snd
i$  yaara (o taka civil aarvloa aaamlna* 
tloB and bacoma allcibla fur poaltluna aa 
tfarka and oarrlara In Iba poatoffloa. 
O'bara wtU ba aavaral poaltlona avalbiMa. 
Call at tha poatoffloa and lat tba locallha poatc____  ___  _
■acratary of tna civil aarvica board taplaln 
tba___mattar. A civil aarvloa aaamlnatloa
win ba bald on July mb In tba elvU
aarvloa room at tba poatoffloa. baclnnlnc 
At t a. BL L. H. Howard, sacralary locu 
alvll aarvloa board. ai.tfo

(urnltura rvpalrlng, taflnUbina an^ 
vpboUiaflng pboaa _____________ ^SOIp

• IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D .
LOGAN HANKS, carpantar oootraclor 
and repair work. Fbona No. Tt during 
offlea boura. Tu-30t|'
WT

wviisM- iv-tfwy
.. _  wUl build your boma or rvmodal your 
old oaa right aow; « a  fcaow bow. Call
“ lie. dd-utp
f o l  aallwa'taa on tidawaikt or Jrlvawty,;
a y  cliaa of conefata, call 3gie 8g.|2tp 

man daalraa clarloal poaltlon' 
Addrtal A. W. M., oara Timaa. 7>-ltp
OENRRAL managament or Huparvlaory 
FooIi Iob Wanted'—With aawly argaula^
aound oil roaipaay. In bMt proapactlva 
field In T a il,, by man of broad and «uc-
naafal aiperlanca aa general manager of 
Urga manafarturlag pltnU. Now In lia-
pnrtant poaltlon oaa of largest conitruc 
lion carporatlona, noatoo, jliUss. Kspert
In orgsnUaiInn all dcparluieot,. and•li ...............

VllENCil b,u laundry for mtn'a wtar oniy
t'tlla<l for snd relurnra muiplly. IMM 
l*rosd-st., tvirblts Fslls. Tc,sa Tt-lldp
IT iS O  Tunlng-L. V. I.swler. yasr
In Wli'hits Kslls All work gusrsnteed. 
rbone IgJio. r.t Trsvls s(._______  78.12rp

PER SONAL.

ANYONE knowing tha wberabouti of Ar
thur Iddlugv Hill i-uufer a (svor by call- 
in . :tu comerulng ssr aloleu from bim.

77-«p
W ANTKU-A  couple lo gel married. Must 

bits. Labor I>ay. itlrirtlrs proposl
W a VI^  wV— -------tIoD. Address In coufldeuea A. U. L .. tbit 
•fflrs

SALESM EN W A N T E D .

STOCK saietmsu wanted for strictly blgb- 
clats proposlilno of merit: no cumpell- 
tloa i sure dividends: proper office as- 
slstanca Is ir  for WlllUias, dW. beveolb. 
St. ____  li-J M t

LOST A N D  FOUND.

UIHT—Fifteen Jewel Waltham wrist waleh 
W'llb engraving on back. Finder olesss rs. 
tnru to MM bigbtb si., pbons liwi, for ra- 
wafd 77-2tp
UtilT—Ulsck and tan Alrsdala dog. Ba 
ward. Fboae Mi. TT-Hp
Lo o t—Una pair ktkbl colored gabardine 
tr«>uaara. Lost Monday morning. Kinder 
rHurn to It. . Foud at Tuod'a lanadrjr and 
racelra reward. ________________  i7-Jtp
7.08T—Wbita K|>lia dog: has black noaa. 
Finder return to 4U7 Auatto-at; rscalva re
ward. MIta Inea 7g 2tp
LllBTtbrea keva ou ring. Kinder oleaae 
ratura to TOO Oblo. K l>. Plow#. i8- llp 
LOST—Key ring’ with several keys Ibclud- 
iSK pualoffict key. Reward. I'boia imi.

7» Jtp
TTJST—One amalt hlai-k i*aaa rasa with 
V  B. H. Ky. admiDlstrailon pass lo O. V. 
t'lark. route agent American Railway Ka- 
press, and Idenllflralloo card wlik photo* . . .  a.sa„.a__t-..___Ss.t

oaomlca. Fally able to handle any 
propoallloo. Aga 49 years: bigbeat elaaa 
refartores auppllad snd ra<|ulrad. Salary 
BS.OOO flrat year; sod traveling tipeuaos 
to ba advanced. Box B. M. 3, wicblla 
Times. __________ T7-gtp
tirANTKn—llaokkaeplDg. auditing or sec- 
retary Job; 15 years' banking axperleoi-a. 
Jebn Gs a Uu , ITlM S. Tenth ava., Dlrmtng.
bam, Ala. 77-3IP
U'A.htTKU—Typing lo do at nigbt: owa 
marhina. Phone 1*71. 77-41
YOl'.NO HAN bookkeeper now ami>loy( 
wlskea position aa llmekeeiwr or field of- 
riro Job. Heferenesa furolaned. M. M. C.. 
care Times. ew- ____7n.'j(
WANTRIt—Poaltlon by eipert lady tlea- 
■nrrapker; six years' experience wllb cor- 
porailnua aad Individuals; have bad ex
ecutive training Heat of tefarences fur 
nivbrd as |o cbaraiiar and ability. Only
blgb class t■l»|lualll^n with sdaquale 

Isaararr (onsb'i-tc’l Fur personal Inlervlew 
aiidroaa V. *  . Times 7k-'.tp
Vl' A N TR D— posit Ion flald~ manager with 
some oil company. Fkons 3B3. Iltarn Flo
tel Tit-ap
WANTRIt—PosHloa engineer, steam and 
electric or oil; taka charge plant or pump 
alallon; do own repairing. M. M. Rmlth, 
mo Right k at.. City. ________ 7*-SIp
kiltilliT  young man wtabea good ^ITlon  
In WIrblla; Is bandy with looln A. K.. 
care Times. 78-2t

A U TO S  A N D  ACCESSORIES.

BEE ME about Instant Puncture Baaler. 
Gwsraotaed lo seal lastanily and pernia
neatly. Holt agent WIebItt manly. Will 
not corrode. Partner waalad. uao. L.
llalleraby, 'J04 Jalonle. F. U. Addraaa. gen
eral delleery. ________ ______ ______
FOR BALE—Ktva-poaaniger Ford la good 
r.innlng condlUoa. Apply F^nla'a Ice 
Company. 74-1 tc
FtUt BALE or Trade—Practically saw t- 
paaaeagar aedaa auto; will aall at a bar- 
gein or will trade for real ealtle aad pay 
ctab diffaraaca. N- O. Moaroa, pboaa 3454 

. _______________ 7«-Stp
I UR BALE—A aaven-jMsaruu-- car In Lna 
cindlllon. Leaving fie military am-n. an

on bark. Finder pleasa pbuna 153 aa<l gel 
--------  ---------------------- _________ 7Mlpreward.

H ELP W A N T E D — M ALE.

BOVS-Maks spending money. Y'ou eon 
nuika your spending money by working 
about on# hour after achooL Wa need koya 
Id to Id yearn obi to carry reutaa Coaa  
aad talk to kir. Peters at this office.

W ANTED—Boy* over It years of ago. ar 
own, to handle nawapapar youlas on tn- 
dapandant ayatam. ICxorllant opportunity 
tar bo>a who wUl altaud acliool this win
ter to earn spending money and monay 
to buy books and clotbsa You a III find 
H a good chanos to sacors a bualnaas 
trmlnina. Apple In paraon to Circulation 
Manager, tk'ichitn Dally Timaa. dS-tic

WAN'Ir.u -Laparleaced mall riM,ui man lo
lake charge of Wicblla Dally Times mall 

allc

^  bHI
aa aaalat»l loj;lrculallvu manager.

room Apply to Llrculalioa Maaagar
T la a e a ________________  T5-*fc
UAS"i'ri[k—Young maa familiar with cityung ui-lrcu
Wickita Dally T imes 
kiSRT-CLABH aulumoltits mecbcaalc want 
td Apply non Lea at Phone UtJA 74-dtp

niust aacrlflea cur for 1750. I'bla la a gv 
•lea opportaaNy. Call la aaa IBW car any 
day. BoMIsr Tim Bbaebaa, Call i-leld

•'•I 'lip
Fu K HALS—flaw 6-paaaanger Forti car, 
gM Oblo-ava. Anb tar Nichols. PboaO'J77.

— — c _  ^
Fok bALB—1U4 Cadillac wWh ali-toot 
bog bi|. Haw coalnga. gona coodUlaa; 
griaa UVsB. Call ammuad. IdBO. 77-21 p
FOR HALE—One Ford coups. Apply Waal- 
ara Alta Rnpply Co._______________ 77 Stc

FOR R E NT— PU R N ISH S D  ROOMS.

FOR KENT—NIco cool front bedroom.
lias Ellaabatb-at. ___________ I?'*!*
FSli IIKN'I'—Dealrablo front room with 
Of without mania. 1517 Nlntb-at. 73-Utp
FOR KENT—Nice cooi pleaaaat rooma 
with board If datJrod. At 1104 Fourth.at.T'Ĵdlp
FOR KENT—Ooexi baala sad bath, Rl per 
night, d4 par weak. 710 Blitb-at. tdielpnigbl
t i l tU furnished or unfiirolabcd rooma ad 
Joining balb; modtrn; tor rant. 1411 Old-
dlnga-at. _________Td-Jtp
NICE rooma with use of balb for nice men. 
Call at 1901 Kamp-blrd. batwcao d and k
p. ni. _  _________ ___  _  70 3lp
ftUUft clean bada fur clean men. ale<-!rlc 
tan, 04 WMkIy, cloaa In. 1001 Ohio ae#.

7« dtp
v 6 k RENT—Cloaa In, cool bedroom: mai 
only: IMS Bluff-ai. 7d^,
F(»k REST—t  a front bedroom to tbrea
j:tollamen. PB na 755. ________7d-3lp
FOR RE.NT—One front bedroom close tn 
lo gantlatnan at 130d Travla-at. I'bone 37X

fiMip
FtSk RteNT- Badrooia. «M  Fifth at~nd~M
F'Ok Re SJT—‘I'wo iilca nawlr Vurulab 
baedrooms lo a nsw boma, 1201 Monroe.at.
Prefer tn rent to married couple or com 
marcitl ganllaman. 1301 Monroa-al. 7d :Up

7d :bp
F6 r RENT-Nice room with two bade.
708 Austin^__________  70 9'p
FOR RENT—Two adjoining badrooma.
with garage for ganllaman. 1004 Aualtn.

7t-HpF 6 R h k .N T —Furnished south bedroom In
new modern bouaa on car line; ganllaman 
or ganllaman prafarrad; tlO par monih. 
1717 Ninih-aj. ___________________ 74-llp
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south front 
-bedroom for ona or two ganllaman, con- 
nacllng bath. 1404 Elaventb-at. Phone 
2210. __________ 70-llp
NICE furnlahad rooms for i  dr 1 men. snd
niaals. OOi Holllday-ava. _________■ 74-ltp
i'ltR REN'f—Front badruom, lOtH Slilb-st. 
Pb-ne 2»W4. T7-2tp
^ likR E  nicely furnUhad rooma to couple
for one montb: rates reasonable; refer
em-a required. Call '3575.____________ TT-3ip
l-'DH RENT-l^umlabed bedroom. PUnae 
154B. 77-3IP
NIT'KLY fumUhed rnnn for rent io two
or three geullemen. NM Blxth-at.___
V^K KENT—Bedroom, nicely furnlaRad, 
man only. Phono 34>. Itud Bgfnelt.

~7-2lp

O IL O K V S L O F M tN T .

BAIT  WICHITA.
Far tala; wa are offering a cbolca

bkit-b af aersaga tor lasaa la tracts of 40
T -acfsa or more, located ona-balf mile aoutb 

east of tbs East Wlcklta deep teat wall; 
also other deep trsta near oo tna east and 
aoutb. Laaaaa direct from Iba owner aud

IMHROVSO CITY H RO PSRTy.

TALK TO FITTS___________________ IW-tf
kX^RA good buys: immadlata poasaaaion. 
Jalonle addition, 6-room coltnga, plumb
Ing complete, hot and cold water, large 
ckmsl, nice light fixtures, garage, part of

at prtcaa that are lower llma aurroaBai^
valusa Address or aaa Al N. Ursan, 
Ohlo-ara., Wicblla FalU, Taxon. Tl-tte

Full half :—2X90 feat 4-lbcb National up- 
a.t drill pipe; good avapa. A. D. Wouflur, 
W a I tar, phla boma,______________  OO-lOtp
W lLL  sell Ud-sers lease oaa lalla north of 
Jolly. Alas W acraa tbraa and a half 
miles auutbaaat of Jolly os tba Denvat. 
F'or price, aaa Btabllk A Baber, lease own- 
era 73-tfe

back yard fanuad In, cow abed and chicken 
coop, bandy to cor line, Austin school and 
llh|h school, lot 63HxldC: price IdkW. 
flllK) cash, baUnos at fid par month. Why 
pay rant, at rata of Hid par month, when 
you oaa buy on thaoa terms and save 
your monay? Dallas-nva., new 4-room 
house, bath room, back porch aerasiiad-ln. 
garage, Im mad late poosaaslon. lol SUxliU; 
price IllOO, (100 cash, balance ‘on easy 
monthly paymanto. This place Is only 
IH blocka from paved straat and car lino. 
Louis A. Roblnoon, 714 Ohio-ava., bosa- 
mant of Central Stock Exchange. Phone 
:dlO. 74-tfo

ROTART and Star drllRng rigs. Wa buy 
and saU. If you wan1_a well drilled or
want to drill on# soo Daxtor A  Bryant, 
Texas OU Exchange, Room Id, Wichita 
Falla. Taxaa ( l l* t  OhIo-ava M-ldtp
W a n t e d - T o buy from uwnara, produJ
Ing oil walls and acraoga up to two mil 
lion dollars. M. F, Slamo.s, Ktnsaa
City. Mo,: 402 Orand-iva 'I'auipui Bf-Otp

N'UTICE Tu OIL okkRAtORS.
Ona of lbs best proposltlona that baa 

ever beau offered. Adjoining tba Wllkina 
wall, aoutb of lowis Park, wall Na. 1 now 
dOU fast with rig over bole, caa^ ; reached
tba pay sand at dbO feet. If you ara In- 

ad In s real good proposllb 
C. A. PARKER.

taraals

7T1 Oklo-aTs. Booth 104. Wichita Falls. Tax.
"9-lOtp

I OR SALR- one allglltly used Johnsoa 
I'lltry  drilling rig, La. i 
I'cx *14. Coralcana, Taxaa.__________ 74-Otp

model. Address

W A N T E K ^ o let drllilng contract turn
key Job. VOU to 1,000 fast, two nillas fautb* 
raat Iowa Park, on Mamie Hrown farm. 
Work 10 atari not later than daplambar 1. 
Answer morning of tbs IMh. Also havs 
0U 50 diilllng conlrart to lat tn block 74. 
Ihwi b 10. 823 Oblo-aea._______________ 74 641
2'i ACHES of lead located balV way lia- 
Iweea Wicblla F'alls aad Iowa Park, ■ car 
Ibreo drlllliig walla Price dlUO par sera 
Will giro terms If aacaaaary. C. A. Par
ker, 721 Oblo-aea., booth 104. T4 0tp
W a NTe Ii—ilea for pipe llaa constractlon.

(;r<^ wages, with camps for board and 
odging at reaanaalila rataa Apply 502 
Flrat Natl. Hank building, tamp lucsied 
Ihire miles east of town CB McKinney

78311 pfarm.
I.F.ABk Your Production-krs you dettlng
Iba liesl resulia from your lowaalta pro 

, It will pay yon
Ki'cb wllb us and wa will explain our
divtlonT It not.

FOR RkKlT-K'Icaly furnlahad bedroom.
oonvsnieni to oar Una, gentleman pra- 
fa r i^ . 1420 Twalfth-at. Apply at 107 Vk 
Indians. 7*-llp
kOR KF:N"^-bealrabla bedroom adjoining 
bath: private miranca. 2!0(  NInth.st. 
Phone 2410.___________ _̂_____________ 77-;tp

piopoaltlon wbicb Insures larger rainms 
ami expert allenlinn. Baa Hr. Oavla. Hal 
Helley A Co.. 707 Oblo-aea. 7d-ate
I'l uDl'CTloi^ Wanrad—Wa baea buyers 
foi your pmdui-tlon. List wllb us for 
•lulrk reaulis. Wa deal with piiorlpala 

Liy. Hal Halley A  Co., 707 Oblo-aee.
70-itc

Halley A  Co., 707 Ob

WUMA.N engaged Is offb's work desires! 
roummala. ReCtrenca rauulrad. Pkuns 74.

io n  b a l e  by Owtaer-TwtLty-Mra lease 
W. half of B. W. quarter of B K. quarter 
of sarllon 35. townalilp 4 anntk, range 14 
west In Tillman munly. Okla.. 8450 per 
acre. Lease runs four years, 81 an acre 
r> nial. W. M. Daela, pboaa iov, WsHera. 
OkU._________________________ __________78 »lp

77-9IP
F'OH HF:N 1'—F'urnlabed room to men al 
I.M3 KleTi nih at.: phone l.*i0». 77■ 2ip
BEDROOM for rent at lUU Bseeatb-si.

77 3tp

I'EODL'CtlON Wanlad-Wkal tiaea you 
till sale? Address room 301, Wralltad bo- 
lei 70-Stp

GE?5TEE5a55 desires ruommala; Tw elfth at : lelepbnne j 7-9ljp;iTiTCuookt cloaa tn fur ganlleawn <>uly. I lUXi Indiana see. 75-31

WANTKtl—A man who la willing to drill 
nr ftnanrs ahalluw leal oB JU-scra lease 
In prnesB aoulbeast Burk fljld fur half 
Intareat. Baa owuar, room 0 Ward-bMg.. 
bone ' J l » ______________________ 78-dtp

Fok KE.NT-I'wo COST ImkI-
for oD« or two nob. C1«fm to n r  

llB«. Terms mDooabls. 1513 I'ifie^nib Dt.aty

V h ^  Premier O il C s .. W 4n f  ̂ b u tftimn for some time. Is sow drilling s#sts. Tbs rvotrset to fla U b  tbs wtll btlog gleen M r Krsnk Kuebo.
FOR KKNT—Puroiibsd ui^tslrt bodroom 

^  THaipKO R ^EaS'T—To men tn o  Urge i^ool 
rooms c«>OTeoleDl to both lo private boioe; 
also garage; walktog (listsore o ( boslneeHi 
a ^ io n . 1400 Ausftn. P b o fy  yaTUl. Tb-mtp, lO U  Rli,NT— .NIn *vwfI ^ n l» b e d  roouia' 
with batb, lo ouo bloek o f var Hot. 1415; 
Stktd^H**! SI ■I*OR KCNT'-^Bedroom. 1501 ‘fra vU . l*h<»oe‘ 
17 71̂ ,

i lA V E  exi-elleut n ailin g  Ilsta m nalating o f 1*.000 names and addreaae-. of Inveatora lo tba Lone d itr  o il Co., Capllal Petrola- 
lira. Oladatoae OU A  ReflBlaa. O sat* Hominy, Cream o f R W , Dig A atlrllna OU Cn.. Wnrth OU A Rartalag. • s m a c k  Motor i'n .. 1100 farmers Kaaaaa wkeat twit. W ill sell complete. 840. WUl delleer Hat In any lan k  wllb algot draft aitacbed. Addreaa •L O. Box I K . paaver. Oolnradu. W’ a V t K I i—S tock Bsleamaa to kail stock In oil refinery now In eparatlon. m aking money, and rated high, both m ercanule ~ • We

W ILL  BKLL or trade for vacant lot. good 
auto. Pbona 2124. T7-ltpFO R  'b a L K —6 varUad roadalar, 8236 Call 
1484 or 1953. TT-Mc
WANTED—To raat for twaoly days, two- 
wkaal Irallar for laurlag car. I’boae 
3MM. 7d'2tp

FOR HALE—Oaa iiaeo  rnadaler at J on n  
Auto Co., to? rtcotl-nve: phone |i>l*. Tw-Mp ¥ E T  me nViout lisUnt iSinciurs Benlar. 
Will coma lo year buma and deaKiaaimia 
free It does not gum or enrnnia. Haaln 
iDelantly. Glad lo call aad show you. A 
card will get me. Balleraby A Wllllame. 
3M Jaloalc-at. P. U. addrasn, Uaa. IwL

78-A  p

WANTED—Kellahia man 40 or M  yearn of, 
age without family to do geasral work at 
Hobalach mineral arella. Na aipertrnce' 
nacaaeary. llaasuaable wags, board and

_____  • TB^yp
l»IMTKfbVTOk waoied la averir towo for 
Hpeedoilat; luart t«juala 59 **alkFns gMo* 
Una; make $.Vlu to <500 n^r moolb. Write 
for perilculara- Speedoilna Co., Dallas. 
Tease.________________________________ 7b-Uti

KiiR r An I^^Tw^ bedrooms to geollemea 
only, 1301 iHsmar___________________ 3lp

Bank preoMent treMiirer. Fig 
profits to men who csir furnish A -l ref
agencies.

liF.DRUoMd fur rent. 7U7 Aualtn. Ph-na 
3*7!>. 7* 7i p
NICK aew ivNima. clean and oool, at TUIr- 
teentb and ftluff, «»n r o , lla 7«i6ip
Hor'l'H l•edm••ul lo geallemba only. Ti 
Twelfth-Il., phone IM l. \  7*
gwêda mnoHW'V* 8.̂ 8FOR HR.NT-Nb-el’y furalabed bedroom in 
rvw borne to young lauiea of reflu
Una block from car llaa: 185U Lu>

7N *M
F o r ^  front bedroom with 
balb; close la Would like to bare maa 
and wife. lOfK* Nlntb-at. 78 3tc

LIG H T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOMS.

FUR RENT — Furalabed bouaekea
rooms. 1408 Broad.

raping
7 3 «p

eranoso. Addreaa: T. M. Rlebardoon. Oh- 
laboma City, Okid. 78-I2IP
I XPKBIRNKi) driller waalrl la iota la 
the pur'-baa at f-paratloa of a rig Ad- 
ilrMs VB. care Times______________ Td-lrp

Lt'i?ILB-BT.—New flra-t.,om piaalered
Clbonoa. Bleeping porch, ball, Crrakfaal 

room. Bulll-hi Min tixturea. Built-In fra- 
turaa la kltcbea. Tbrea hardwood floors. 
Gartgs tad aerrant bouaa. Lot dUxlSI). 
8>.70u: Rood terms.

PEELEK REALTY OOMrANT.
708 Oblo. Pbona 725. Rea. Pbons 3*03. 
__ ____________________  _____  7»-lic

NAT U  INGE. Real Estate. 
‘Ballabto Sarvloa." Phone 141. 40-tfo

IF YOU ara buying ,sr selling real eststa
sea CraBS-WllUa Company, 7121-'J ladlana-
are., Baan-Andaraou-Cldg., room 13. pbuna
3153. *-ltc

Lu v e l a c e  a  Fu r r . 
EleraBtb-al. Firs rooms, batb, scraaned- 

In porcb, built-in faalun-i; Irory tlnlab; 
concrala fouadatloa: 812,1100. (d.dOO caab

EUiahsth-tvs. Six rooma, aleaplng 
cn-b, hardwood fluora, brick mantle.

baUI-ln features, gangs; coacrata drira
ai.d walks, 811'KjS- terms.

Fllmqrt. BIx rooma, ball, balb. Franrb
doors, bullt-la features; all woodwork tu 
old Irory: 87.500. ona.tbird cask.

Graat-at., Illealand Ualghla addition, 
seat front, cornar let, srx-roem bauaa
breakfast room. buUt-ln features; bars all 
Iba modern conrealeDi-ea of Iba city and 
ba.Ts Ike good old country breest; will ha
ou paved airsat when complete; for only 
81.00). balf cash.

Grant.at. Fire-room bouse, east front;
Ills  bnau> la an offset to tba other; for 
only 87.800, half-caab.

Huff-arc. Wa hart aavara' naw bomaa 
on Ihia atraet and will ba glad to show 
them tn you on call.

Wa bars other good bomot eo all Iba 
popular slrecta In tna.cUy aad lots at what
r>t think bargains Youra for aarrlce, 

LUVELACE A FORE.
71012 lodlana. Pbouo 458.

7C 3lp
I 'l 'IlN E f’f-B T —Fire-room mmlern bouse.
locailoB rery desirable; pries 88.51X1 Crane 
Willis Company. 7131-3 Indinna nra.
l-ean-Aadernuu-bldg., room 12, pbuua 3153.

TB-lIc
Ik You waul lu buy a l -n e  It will pay 
you to sea Peeler Realty I'uuinany. 7uu 
Ubio. Pbona 735. Itca. pbons 2Bn. _dT.|fc 
LVCIXl E'BT.—Deantlful flrr'roem brb-k. 
Ilreaktaat room, ball, hath. HnUt-la botik-
caaoa. fireplace; alee light flxtiirea, wootl 
work finished lo uid Irory. Tbtn bouse Is
aJiTl  ̂ finisbtd In awry rrsnc<-t. 8IU.00U,

cash
pf:e l e r  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y .

TOO Ohio. I'hoDt T-Jd Rrs. Pbona 3*83.
7* He

BI Y IMRF.lT FROM UW.NERT 
Ter quirk 1 am offrrlBg a rr«l bar*

falB la bria oa * fltf-room huagaluw oo 
ilk tl. wUa brrakfiat r«»oai aad •laeplog 

rcrcb. rtfir^-grat i floert thre *bout. air* 
llcbt flsIorM. ^m gr. walkt and drlvaway. 
Dfiva out and look al tbU ii-w bAroa and 
If you art Infrivtttd la It ter tb^a
nhonr 157 or 7(4| bnratrd it I4GD l*nlk-tt

IMRROVED CITY R R O R IR TY .

XlEAtlFn'H AVE—Nsw flra-room bouae. 
usterad, bulli-tn faaturea. two bardw i^

Hours, luanlla, coacrata foundation, brick 
pillars to front, ulca light tixturea, n l^y  
tinlsbcd* iLruugbuul, W.500, 83.800 cadb-

PKELEli IIKALTY COMPANY.___
70# Oblo. I'bona T'JO. Ben. Pbona 3883

TIUtc

U S T  TOUR praparty with ua Wa g ^  
our paraonnl attantlom lo dU budlndsd to* 
truitad to ua. Wa have na aub-oganto. 
WUaF A ' lUlay. Ward Bldg. Pbona^m

I'llUI'EKTY OW NERd-Llit ydETpropar 
ly with ua Wa can sell It for yan. P a ^ r'or ye*
Haaliy Company. TOO Oblo. Pboaa 738. 
Has phonaJratt________________ dT-tfe

NAT L. INGE. Baal Estate. 
"RslUbls Sarvloa." Pbons 148 ■ *

8TEULIK A BABER. _  ,
Ten-room bouaa In 1300 blotdi aa Trnrls 

fur 81*3180. .
Flra-room house 1300 block od Taylor,

F'our-room bouaa to lOOO block on Taylor, 
83,000.

k'lgbt-room 3-slory bqpta In 1100 block 
on 'Tealb—817AOO.

Two vacant lull la block 78 Floral 
Helgbls—81.375. _  .

F'lva-room houao 1400 block Taylor— 
83.000.

Ona-balf tataraat la two-atory brick 
building on Bcoit for 843-000.

F'lva-room bouaa on 8aventaantb-at to 
1400 block for 85.000.

Twelve by eighteen garage on bark of 
lot. dpivey Addition, ter kl7l00.

FTva rnom bouso to IhOO block on Polk 
for 84.508

F'lre-ruom bonao to 1500 block on Mon
roe for 85.000.

Two vacant lota to block M on Uonroa 
for 83.750.

Two vacaat lota la blocka 05 and 88. 
floral Heigbla. tor 83.860.

F ire-room bouso to TOO block oO Holli
day for 83.500.

Tw-o vacant lota to block 88 Floral 
Height a. for 83.780.

Vacant lot In block 84. Floral Baigbla, 
for 81.250.

Vacant Ini In block I. Boutbland Add! 
Hun, for 82.500.

F'lrc-room bouaa to 1300 block on Eighth 
for 88.400.

Two rarant lult la block 18 Floral
Helghla. for 81.000 tack. 

Tr<Fire-room bouso la 3400 block on Eighth 
to- 88.300.

ttlx-rnum bouK- to 3300 block oo Eighth
for rr.nno.

Vacant lot la block 12A, Highland ACdl- 
llon. fur 8000.

Fire-mom hnnao la 1800 block on Kemp-
bl-d. for 84.MO 

AuF'uur-room Auuso In 1500 block ou Kamp 
blvd for 832)00

F'lra-room boasa tn 1300 block on Arcbar 
at. for 84.(05.

Six-mom bouaa la 1800 block oo Ladle 
foi IbOOn.

Brren room bouaa to 1300 block oo Tay 
lor for 88.VI0

Flre-ruom bouso to 1300 block on Polk 
for 8*2)00

A 21). room hnnoa togatbrr with a flea 
e, located on lot 70x130.room, boiioe, located on lot 70x130. coat 

front, cloae lu town, for (.Tlias), llOiasi 
cash, halaare EXM per mot Ih Now making 
over 85UU per monib.

F'lre room bouse In 2)0 block on Foor- 
teeiith st. for M.-VIO.

Two room bouse la 2500 block on Grant 
for SI ton

*lx room bouaa In 1800 bIo> . on Colllna 
for (d.Son

Fire room bouaa la 1500 block oa FU- 
a.ore fur 80.000

Klx-room house la 1800 block oa Huff- 
ars. for 811.900

'Two rarant M s In Mock 103 fur 84.000
Vacant lot In block 100 for e..*08 

8TEUL1K A BABEK. 
riti Tenth. Phone 3331

7ft-Mn

Qraat ft. SSiuO block, two-room boouc;
^aifr.  light an**, gaa; ttrort lo bo povtd 
11.400. * “half f«ab

Kcttip itlvd. .4.10 block. flTa-room hooaa. 
5.**.360, 11.500 r » i ih

ls «c ll« at. IdOJ M(»ck: flva r«K>ma. hath, 
to t aad cold wat«r, iFolltdo fraturra. 
y'rcach doora; $bf.50U. 93.5U0 caai. halaaco 
ea«y.

Hiiractt at 501 block, flea rojma. $5,000.
non raah.
UalMmoro al g kalrrlow  Ad uo b - T wo 

M a. foar-room bouaa. fU.luo, oDa-tblrd 
ca*h.

lUtiff-at. 1900 block. foar*rooin bouaa. 
$A7M caab. r

ItcmcQifcr u< when ta seed of Iota. Wa 
bav# them at modaraia pricaa Yoira for 
•crvlcoL

IrOVKLACR A  FORSgw 
71$ 1-3 ItdlaDa rboua 4M.

I*?*?

an

57O0RE A HLACKLOCK.
Raal FUlnta Room i. Frlbarg Bldg.

Phono 811.
Tba best atreat In Floral Heights, 

taal front fiva-room boma. Thia place 
wan built for a home and not lo sail; 
whan you aaa It you will ogres with us. 
I*arty leaving town and aald sell It quick 
at a aacrlflea price. Located ona block I south of Tenth atreat.

Cloaa to achoola. south front five rooms 
and sleeping porch, ITDoa. If you era In 
tha market for good hams In this loca
tion aee ua.

Walnul-at., oormr lot with one 8-roMm 
heiiue and nns 4-room Itouaa. water, lights 
and gaa. 14000: (looO cash, balanps 816.00 
per month.

FN>lk-at., a naw 8-room boma with a 
breabfaat room and alaaping porch. This 
place Ui now ready tor occupancy.
edge grain floating IbreugbouL nlea light 
and bath fIxturM. built-in faaturea In

CIIOICF; acreage In I ba nurthweal pool. 1 , 
lo in arras, pmtea and aaml-nmvew Priced i 
js.ion to ssn.onn per acre. Ws lie. »wly di
rect from the owner and can' drUrtr.

FLANNERY A KEREN.
700 Ohin-ava.

"We get anion."
M a n t e d —itmall Irarto. balf to 2 1-3 acres 

the nnrthweai pnni. Must be proraa 'A r ---------

i'Ak i'l KEN Kl.—A- brand aew fl^room  
boue.', a snap prl.-e 85.760. 83.iam lash. 
I alan.w ll*<- r.-ni I'isnc-Wlllla I'umnsay, 
7111 i tmllM.ii are lUaB-ABdaraoB-l.ldii.. 
r-. *.i 13. pl.t In- 3:^7 7u-ltc

kltchan. driveway and gwraga. ' This la 
. tha beat buy In town. IdOOu can handle 
; on good terms If desired.
I W a have a nice selection af naw homes 
In all pans of tha city, eo If you ara In

IracNFIgnnery A Berea. TOO Oblo-are
f r i T
• ItA 
r*«l
Ohio

TR-produotlon ] 
or nprthwMit 

Fla
•ave. **Wa Ot\

production you want, liurk town 
•at ftald w« hava aom« 
Flannary A Saran. 70$ 
Oct Action.*'

U AaS'fEb—Two fu ro U l^  boaaakwrrin;; 
r<*omt 1*9 r*fln«d coupla; a^cbilUrca:

ifareacea Pbona 1388.
a : ran
7»iltp

^ IL ¥ A k 6 R R  fwunty. I" acres out af 
block 71. Waggoftay colony aubdlvlatnn. 
across tha road from'lha Cobb wall, price 
|M par acre: 49 acran-.ouC at black 18

_R Re S'T—Three furnished light houaa- 
itaaplng rooms, cloea In. Phone 11(5.

*(-(tp
ONE light boaaekaeplng room; oaa_ bed-

l.dglag ' Apply dlraet lo Robalavu Mineral 
Walla. O. J. Bohatach __7tl tfc

FuH ‘ 4u LE—Dodga louring car la good

WANTED—Four union carpanlam Ihor- 
augbly scqualnisd with first class frame 
eonstruction. non# oilier need apply to 
Chaa. M Blalkowskt No. Itld Eavantli-
■t. Phone 1110. ___________________ . 7 (- (lp
W a n TEd —Middle aged man with |Sxia a g e d a
caab to lake naa-tkjnl lairreat lo good 
rafe and art as caakler. Cara Time* of
flea. A 34. 77 »ip
jA.VrriiK Wanted—Good atlary for
atea.Iy man. Pund Laundry Co. TT-lfe

rnaditloa cheap for quick sale. Pkone ITui 
or aee car at 806 Elerralh al. T»-3tp

FOR SALK— M IR CKLLANEOUt.

FOR BALE—Cheap, one teat, boxed and 
floored, fumisbad for two. Inqulra at

(7-l2tc
• toWBWya (WgldWaBWA
814 tt Ind'tana-ava
Fu r  Ba Le —id ieac nice parallal railing 
for aala cheap. BI3 Bcyt-ara,_________71-ttc
FUR ilALE--Rlg tlmbara, alaaa 4i7xU lo 

B. F. King.

market. Texaa Hen Food Co. 77-^pi
W a .VTF.D—A good lira, reliable real as- 
lata aoltrlinr and aaleanua; naa wtik ax- 
parianca preferred. Real Batata Baleainaa, 
i-ara Times 77..3IP
Ti^ANT a flue builder at once at Seraatli 
and Bluff Hanks. 78 ftp
s u t l e r  Makers and Helpers Waalad--  
We need two or naure boiler makers aad 
iMlpera; muxi be eiperleni-ed Haal wage# 
for first class men. fa ll at oar abepa at 
Elrnra- Texas, or rail pbuaa 224̂  Texas 
Boiler Works T>-8tp
WANTED—Male atenograpber. Apply *01 
l.amar: phone 17:1* 78 31 p
KTENuGitArilER —Young man who will

34x34x34. Addrsos R. F. KJng, 307 E 18lh.
Ada, Ukla.   r j-Wp
FOR Ba l e  Cbaap—Largo oak oMca table, 
and will raat otQcs spaca. Paalor Realty
Co ■ 788 Ohio._____________________  73-tfc
FOR BALE—TiCpbeiei Baa E  B. Irwla.
*00 Bcoit ________________  73 8IP
F'OR b a l e —Tourlat'a cot laat. Goad aa 
naw L s ^  two weeks to Colorado. M. II 
Cook*. 1308 Lamar-at. ________78-3tp

IfM _____________________  .
room. SOS Las at. 7&-3tp

FOR R E N T— U N FU R N IE H C D  ROOMd

Waggoner colony land cRmm to the Btalay 
walL price 87( par acre. |g acres out af 
tha JwtUn aurvey, I mile nririh of Ohln

FOR BENT—t'nfumlahcd apartment.
14ni_^rna^._ I’bone l»»(.___^ ___7 4 -ltp
TVT'O unfurniahed llibt Cousekecning 
rooms fur rant. Refrraacea rvqulreif.
Pbona 1188 _______ ____________ 77 Jt p
FOB ilENT — Two nnfnmlabed ligbt 
housekeeping rrroms. lirrj KIgbtb.at. 77-:ttp

Baber. Pbons 3111. Mnaonlo Tama
-tfa

Oil Compa

f lip, wf Baoiaa la clrcHM,,^* -. vw 
Man you fur oil literature aad l>ouxbt

^..kp A . I m Appa ^asap.bxAw oamawaAm laaavAA# MPlas^M

F7)TKrF.F;NTH-KT.-Brand new fire room lMillt-in fratqrr*. b m k fia t  room, nlr^ly fln ltbfil tkrougbout. $tt.<iO. o m - tblrii
PKfciLKR RKAI-TY roklPANV.

700 Oblo. rbiHi« 7ii5. Kv«. Pbuur 3Nt3
TKlIc

r  N McCLt kE.

\ th« mark«t for •  hom« In Wlrhltn FalU 
. ••• Moor* and Blacklock. a j w* know, the 
city and the raluet of property.

MOORE A BLACKLOCKp 
Real £atate« Room ft. FVIberg Bldg. 

Phone $19.

7$U Oblo-are
Lurlle et. Iieautlful ela rooB aeroplane 

buog«|(**k garegv. t'euieat *«*alke and 
drirewajr Prk-e 910.000. fvralalted

ATTK.NTION Oil CoBMDlee-^^aaied. to 
1-07 Itet of oaoioa la circularlao wb# kara 
m rliwrilivu 7*FU KFr «MI •kirisiutw ■8*88 irwuŝ aa*
stock. Adrlsa aambar namea, loweni prices. 
Names kept conridaullaL Write gcort la- 
resiment I'u ._llruaton, Texaa._____  73 4lp

Loi-Ue at.: .Niue 5*i.foot front comer lot. 
A bargalB at 83.708

Ellistreth ar New six room brick stacco 
aeroplaae bnagalnw, bardwiml floors, 
nicely flolsbeO I’rice 8lr.6sxi. Terms.

Olddlaga st Brand new six room bouse, 
water la back yard A bargain al 842.MU, 
8IAU0 cash, balance unalbly payments 

Uuff-ave. tleaullful auutb fr-int lul, 5-3 
by 185. on parenenl, near aebuol Meal 
'lomrinn fur go il borne 1‘rbe 84 51*1 

Hnllblar at. . Flasi front three room 
houai; 83.1***. (1 500 casli

X F', ,N .M.i'Ll RB.TOP Oblu'aye rhuiie '23* TH-lte
FOK ilEFiV—Two uaiurnlabed light
bouaekeeplag rooms adjoining batb. 1411 
GIddloga 78-31 p

F'OR k a l e —un'a II) airlDg cable tools Ap. 
Box liaw. Ilegamoat. Texas. 75 Alp

I'OkkEKKIUV al ?>i 
bungabtw, well lucala-1. completely ftir-

-Nlce five rouin

l i )  A l x j I ’AllTK RH  for real estate office over tba First Rials flank F'arma. ranches. c*t) property, oil leases and roytlllea Reen l i  boslneaa here since flrat balldlug pul b tra  Write, pbnae. wire Nawrastia Land Co.. Newraatla, T axaa R  C. Wtillama. 
.1 F  Rarpetl. 7884.
nniT ------------l-niHl« «  bargain in k l* r M «  bout« fur 
olflb*d. In (tn* half block of parcmmi 
p«^pl* arv Iraring town and ar* going to 
iwll tbla boautlfal llltl* bom# at a sacrl 
f1r«; boQM aid fumitara for 97,000uu. 
Ilf-naon A Colltar. pboaa 3010 W  tfeFa l k  f 6  V i t Yb

N U MONkoiC Real Eotata. AnOn M*>iiru4 •(
m - t t

IMRROVKD C ITY  R R O P tR T Y , IMRflOVI

O. W.
1. F. T7 

W a have aet

ELDhABETU-AVE-Waw Hva-rMB boaaa 
completely fumUbad. Incladtag dIu o , 
Walla pUfterea aad tinted; Krenck door«gTVRIiS U|BH«V*8"84 •8*»a aaaaxwmat w.w-ww— .p-.Dire light fixturasy aleeplog porcb; g t n g a . 
10 Aon* terma.P E E L K R  R E A L T Y  CO M P A N Y . ^  
700 Oblo. Pboot 7:A. Baa. P h u a n .s m
^ R ^ W T T T t t
____ _ •  puatomer aralltiK a nil Ml bar
olm raaldeiua Iota. Well located, w ill 
par taab. If you bare aouielhlnj to offer 
rail J. L. Jackaoi. 70J Ubiu uvo. I'bciiu
rri't__________________________________*7 20te
WHEFi you think real estate think Mann 
A Dougao, tbs ''boom satalflem." Flrat 
National Bank baaemenu Pbona lOTL

70-tf«

100 FOOT BUSI.NEES8 CORNER.
Lot 100x100 with two splendid 6-room 

cottages at the corner of Burnett and 
Ninth. Thin will be splendid bualnras 
property tn a abort tima. Au elegaut alts

Jatt 8boBt ct 
In that 1T8 wi 
fcagnan nra o4

gra FOR tow 
ra 8 vary 

part*- of 
varT dadlrab 

saull bouses 
arranged; teal 
I f  yon a n  U 
at any kind c< 
to snow yo« 
groud  two hi 

O. W. 
T. P. Tt 

•aaamsnt a

!a M Ia LTIF
Tsnth-at. to I 
•Inos will ak 
llenaon A Coll 
Bldg. Pbons

N A T  L  
■HaltobU Ran

for an apartment bouse. 
HO\..vVWELL A HOW ELU  

708 Oblo Avenue. Phone 164. 71-tfO

TALK TO FITT8. 19ft-Tl
WK b a v « c l a n U y  good hau»ea clo»a 
iu Austin srboiil.

PLLI Fll KKALTY CO.
709 Oblo. Pboue 7;;j. U*a. Piiona 28(13
______________________ • ■ __1:*

liAKUAl.N5 l.N AND tot'H
LucillWeiva. XbriiT-roiFUi IxtuiOi uiodern 

io tViTy wjy. taib, but aud void wa(«r« 
•iittf. buUt'U fejiturrs In tbe klicUco. Lo> 
caicd ou ucrtlicasi coruvr lot. Prlco99,5ui)i 
balf uiRb. lufidsUcc •«*/

Luolllu au A n«fw flra room boiiac. 
ptuuiLiiitf c( U'f let*, b&t and Cold wutarg 
uUc It^b' fi;.tuua, ub*a large cloavta. 
edgo grulii floora, l>ulU*tu features Ih 
kUrboir. riieplai'C aud ulce mauile. book- 
Ceispir. ga.rane. i-ruivut drivers) aod Halk. 
L ihsko i;i a iurtb froat, toruer lot- A
giHMl 1 Q) at 4* *1*0

ft'llroore ave. A uew riv*er4>oui bouia 
wltb balb room scrcfuaU-lti bscs porcb.

8PI
THM. J 

Anatln-aC. 3 
•rn dwalUng. 
I’loon Is In ta 
tioud teruis 

Arruti* 11. 
tuugalow. Si 
sad flreplacea 

CMoha h 
Usylor-st., Ij 

hht riHFm strlc 
ocw etlge grs 
fireplace. Kara 
nays. I*rU'«» : 

Itluff'St.. Ilk 
gsrnge. I'rliw 
balsDc* terma.

lilaffM.y IM 
dweniog, exti
ftl.huu «^sh. Ifi 
per rent tuter 

Klevantbsts. 
north front, al 
low* hardwood 
Ibroughout'; m
est bulU||ug_f( 

k. ate. Tbi

nu^ large ij«fa8*u, water. ItghiSa gas' Lot 
90x150 leet, lu< ale«l uue cur Uus.i*’rl(o $d.900. balf ts sb ; halawTe easy

r'lliuora ave New five room buiigalov^ 
ciuipltte piumMng. eU'ctrlc ligbls, gus aud 
weter. Urge closels, bulU-lu l**aiur**a lu 
iltcbco, b«»i oud wat(*r, l*»l OOxlOd
ieet. Lo'tii^ oue blot'k of car lioa. PrU*# 
$4,9UO. balf cash, balance to suit pur- 
chssar .

tigbtb-sta NÛ e five-room borne, modern 
In «%ery way, two room »ervsuts bouse; 
located oue block csr Hue. l*rlce so.isjb, 
balf cash, baUucs one. two aud tbrea

borne,
froui

years
liluffsve. thli-rc>om moderu 

•creeued-ltt pack iHfri-b. extra Urge froui 
porch; lot ^xltiU feet PrKe W.&W. balf 
casb. bilaac’e oue. iwo. mid ibree ytsrs.

Fllmore-ave. KHe rooms and batb. uewljr 
decorated, svreeuefl lu baik iM>r< b. lin-a^nl 
oo east front curuer lol 'VlU iak«* lu ftiOu 
or $HiU car as part «»f cskb i»aymeut. Price 
W.OOo. 9;.Mi(10 ca»b. Iiuiauie kM per moolb.

ft tlmore-sve. New fhe room l*nngalow, 
complete plumblug. hot and cold water, 
U 'ge closelR. built lb features lu kitchen. 
Iiba light fixtures, garage a .o cemeut 
driveway. Trice 90.UU0. vush. balouca
uioatbly ■

IwelfihstgMi-i»aa. wa ft*ht rooms, complete plumb- 
lr.g. Clcxirlc llubts. gas aud uaicr I ’ rliW 
furnlabcl »«4<s>. uufurulsucd ^ i . i M ,  FJ.UUU 
lasb. balaaca good terms.

Third at. F'lva-room home, four rooma 
downatalra and one upataira; complals

rlumblDg. alt.'trlc ligbisi gas and wutar, 
rice 83.30U, 81.500 caab,. balaaca 850 par

muDtb. /
Taylor-ara. Naw flva-room boma, Uvlag 

room fu ll IcDgib front o f boasc, firaplaca, 
bullt-ln scat and boukcaara. two aala o f 
French doors, hot and cold water. U rga  
rloaeta. butll In features In kitchen, braak- 
faal roem, bsrdwfkod floors, back porch 
acreeoeddo; gsrage. ^ „

Tay lor st. ft'lve-room borne, good ntata 
o* repair; w ill sell furotsbed for $4.900» 
glAdO casb. balaaca $9o per month. Imma- 
d U U  posaesslon  ̂ ^

Arcber*ave ft'lva rooms nod batb rooa . 
Lot auxlftti feet east front. Price $3,790, 
g lA iU  casb, baliUL-a easy m ootbly - pay*
meats, 

llruad sve. Flea- room
plumblug, newly decorated, 
sont beast cornar lot« oica lawm. Prica

loma, c 
d, locatad

93 290; good terms. , j
Hloff avf. ft'our-room modam home w 

eornplete piumblng. a< raened In back
Krms $3,300; good

Bumatt-ave. ft'lra-rooto borne, nlca light 
fljrtnres. completa pluoitdog. nlca closets, 
^reeued-ln back porcb. good gsrsge. Prica 
Itv̂ uOx half ras, balaoce on good terms < 

llurnett-ava. Kerea-room kuuaa- coaa- 
plcta plombtag, aUw cloarta, alee light 
flxlares, aureeaed ln hark porcb, two Iwo- 
lonmed tervant houaea; east frost Price 
85.niJU' 83.000 casb, balaaca gocul terma 

Bruad-ave F'lea-ruum borne, completa 
plumbing, glaaaad In sleeping tiorrb. doable 
taragC. clnoa lo blgb sutinol. Au.tla aebuol 
and car line Price a<i..'i(ju. half cash, balaaca

ares, stc. 
814,000. Must 
lavastlgata tbI 
oa pavement. 

Fourtaantb-a 
[ atriclly mode, 

cornar lot. TI 
koBia. Fries 
caab, baUnce 

Fonriaantb-a 
strictly mode 
This plare Is 
Analln a<'baoL 

FUaors-at.,
' arn bungalow 
cash, balani-s t 

Fllwure-at„ 1 
mudara bni 

orieaway, wall 
lartna.

Fllaara-aL. 
laaLbMgalow  
" raiRUia-st,, ] 
■aw naedam b 
half cash. baUi 

. plare U  a rsa 
•2*10. Moat t 

Flftaanth-at.. 
aa lot 621-2 b;

ad papered, 
cash, balanca 

Hntf-iTa. I 
boma: baa ba 
bnllt-ia bath I 
fast room. etc. 
Is worth toveat 

Rarrlaon-dl., 
MW, strictly IB 
IBS. Tkaaa nl 

• eaa ba sold fo 
’ sacs paid Ilk, 
gl.nafi more tba 

Bolllday-st„ 
ra dwslllag. 

bataara terma 
' Kemp-bled,. ; 
ars buBgalow 
Terms ^000 (  - • ■saUr.

Lscine-at,, 18 
fsam brand ■< 
law; hardwood 
bsaatlfal light 
Terms.

Moarea at., cl 
* strictly model

2KT!:8roS;"'r
,  leavtBg taws lu 

/  Ora.S McOragor-st. 
brand new atrir 
B4A08. Terms I 
Bontb at A pet

TH i
Vkeaaa S lU  aa

good monthly paymems.
Flee

EstahlUbed Realty Agency.
„...urw at An east front m aslsl... , , , - -

of five iilixj r-Miraa, aerrant bouaa aatl gar* | [Pfv nice lawp. east front. I rice 88,400, 
age. 87.I4SI This pUra baa baea complei^ j F*'* « « b .  halanra Ruud

nisbed: elegant new fiirnllure; deep lot.

Hi-

FOR R E NT— M IR CELLAN K O U*.

■ OR RENT—Nice garage. 3017 Eaxat<efb.
________ ________________________  75-4IP

FRONT Office for Renl—Vpafaira raring

58-'Sb d r i l l i n g ' roBirart lo let na 31-4 
acres; offael t« Rurk-George 3,00n barrel 
wall. No bonus; quick nilua. Wire or, 
srrlla Onnar, box 1453. Fort Worth, '^xaa.

T7Jllj>

duSMa garage Clbaa prl<s for few /tart. 
g7..')0n ra il 1464 ur^Ci3.

Pb
siraui iliiec moDlba and la a etry dcaira 
tie bui'i,- III IbU alee.

Ou .'(Inib at A soalb front with flee.,.,__, . , „ • .----
nice else rooma; all woodwork and pa|»r, •'5'* vx»b. balauce one. two aad Ibreo

I lu g-H.,1 rim'llluB, baa also full sla« lot; yearr IM lA. -rt.iM .M .kM I.MM. i,M« .M I.M I.M.I mm! CUrk-Bee

AFeber-aee. F'lea-rfrani borne, batb room, 
newly decorated, east front ou comer loL 
Price 84,000. balf vaah, baUuca 835 per 
month.

Hroad aee. Big roomi. compla*a plumb
ing. nira Uwa. eaal float Pra., 8A4u0i 
■If caab. balance goiMl leram.

Arcber-ara. New rice-ru,,a borne, bath 
rrom. uewly dacxirated, east froat oa comer 
lot F'rira 84.0UI. ball cash, balance 833 
per mualb.

Ilroad are *lx mom*, complete plumb--  -----  ------ - - ,
terms.

Archer.are. Naw flea-room modern 
b. me, comulete plurablox. bot and cold 
water, remeol foundation I’rtcc 85.500,

W ll.L  buy ruropTrie rotary rig; must be| 
ladlllna Booth b. baaemeal!

FuR new bouses sue A.'kJ. I'bildnaa. l.'ss) 
Rrnad-st. I'buue tXiO TT-Mp
WE believe in W'li-btla FaTto4md“ lV l. hllo 
F'alls bellerea In us Our buBlnbM ta flue 
Watch na grow. Crane Wlllla Csinpaoy.

^Ol^ libLE—Completa bill of Inmlrar tor 
t-atary botf*a; about 35.000 fast; will sell 
ebaaa for qaick sale; sea me at osca. Her- 
Urt A Wheat Oroc., 710 NIata. 78 5tp

accept posliloa aa reglroeptal sergeant ma*| 
lor Good salary: peroianeni vraalllnn  ̂*l#a

FOR BALB—Test walled tad acreeaed. 
ft-lly eqa'.ppad. ltw» IpdUaa  7t-3tp
WGt ICb  Oaaniloa Men —Bmall gaa aaeter. 
offlea toatmnraau and air compraasar for
sale at a bargalu Pboue 343P. 7T 3lp

t'ol. E W, Napier. Itegn-hldg

H ELP W A N T E D — FEM ALE.

WANTED—A woman for gentral boaaa- 
work; no.cooking. Apply ODD Travla-at,
. It.v_J  ____ _ ' _____________ 74-«p
Vt'^ANTED—House gin at once; goad salar;and good bumc to right party. Apply 1151 Fronx-wl Phone 17'i3.______________74-tfc
W a n t e d —A aleongrapber fur Uw nffli-e.
f^ ll 2011 Flrat Natl. Hank-bldg. 73-Otp
VbR conirxot and carpantar 'Wark ’call 
J. M W alla, phone 3U(. _______7l-8tp
tXPKKIFlNCFiD young Utiy atajlagraphar 
daatres poaltlon at once. Phone ItM.74-8̂
\̂ 'a STF:D—*oibe one to wasB by buxlla.
Hart sarTtot'a room fur rest. Pboaa 33KB.

I 4 ̂ 88 ̂
in^LP >VsntfHl. ftVniale—Hevtral youDC It* 
$lvs ter (•ffUw work. Al*<st have adara- 
tlou. Mum be rellsbia akU staaOy. I*on4 
^undry Co. 77-tfc
WANTKt>»o7fU'e cirl. prvfefeact

msam aŝ A iasaiamawliw Kmato nils who can nae typtwriier aad has 
knowledge of card. Index system. Apply --------  , ------. ----- . !  Motorexport department' Wlcklta Falla . .
Co 77-.MC
WTSTEl>^F"lrBt“7uM  typist with ah-
atroctlng experlent-e preferred. Gnaraatee 
Abstract Co ■ phone Wn. "trj Hayentb. 7lt-8tF 
X a NTED—-N'lirae raaldi Apply at I5ip 
Wlnlb-at or phone 240*.________  7*-tiep
li'AFiTkD-Voung lady sto.-k rUVk, axpw

,rtenca not oe<-cssarr Pbona 3548 or ad- 
ew I’, u Itnx 313 7»-34e

W A N TE D — M ALE 4  FE M A LE .

w a n t e d —Teacbera. normal' and college
Iclalagraduates enrolled free; achnol offlcto 

wishing teachers writs Tba Yatas-F'tolrar
Tearbers* Agency, Nnabvllle, Tann. 78-ftp 
W ANTED—Experlsncad atanographar, hi- 
mHlar with oil office work snd compe-compe
tent to keep set bf books. gUil# afea
and poAltlons haM,.-alao salary axpactad

“  “  “  ^ T j t gto flmt UUer. F. O. Box H2.

CARFXT A N D  RUG CLEANING .

R. A. BAILEY, auto tmeawg 
r s t  alMglBE ^ k O M im .

pat and

FOR ^ L s -iiio -b iu .  
,'H*I fsOT of aae-lnch p

and IMD-ilbl. tanks: 
piping aad pumir. ."W. 

W, Braddy, 7'30 Js IobU St. ig-Otp
rUR t A L ^ O n e "  liMTa  r . Holt cilerpl I -■. rb<lar tractor. 801 Lamar, rhooe 1738 T* 2tpI I Mgl BTrMMg -- ■ n II w s

W A N T E D  TO RENT.

IN ORDER to move my family bock to 
Wichita T ^ U  SapL 1, I dastra to rant S'
raaldanoa having 8 or mora rooms: state 
looatlon ind price. Lea Clark. Canyon. 
Taxaa. 78-ltp
WANTRD-.ODa or two light kouaekeep. 
Ing roofas: two la family ;'aog gone most
ot time. Fbona 388.______________ 77-'3tp
^A F iX E D -A  refined coo pis wui Gvepar-old i" ■ ■ ■

A Ba r g a in  if aol<l at once—a blgb grade 
piano Wtll consider good oil stock J. V.
Baber, nwim IP. 11 Inca-bldg_____  . 7*-3tp
W hi RALE-Gas range praillcally new. 
Oad raomplete, Frlnceas dreaatr. 1505 Nlx-
teenthat.__  __________  ;________
FOR PALE—Tent gndTiirnltore. Call at 
815 IndUna-aee. T. K. Helflowar. *8-4tp

■Irl wishes alca llgbtbonsekaep- 
is Call Mra. Fielding. 13*0. 78 Mpig m  ins Call Mra. Fielding. 13*0. 78 3m 

W ^tfTIb-^Vtva-roM  tu ra U M  lioaaa 
roupU wlfbonipermanently by young

cblldran: reference fumlakad and dealre<l
Fbona 3u5* after 8 p . m. 7* 4t |

H O q^E E  FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—4-room modem bouaa at 108 
Firib-8L P. B. Muotar, 1880 Broatl.

74-!-ltp
FlMIMIBBRD fonr-ronm modem bonaa 
srltb garage la Floral Urlgbta ana block 
of car Ras for real far six moatha Pboae

177. n - » p%.'OR k iM T —Hew Iwo-room boasa wUh 
bilB to German or t Bobemlaa couple, 

with*' haaaawark. Tele-wpman lo aaalst 
p b (y  84 78-8IP
ONC-ilOoU aerraat kouaa^or real la ex 
haag^o^btnadr.v. 'Jtl* Tmela. 7* ll|

ROOM A N D  BOARD W A N T E D

NEAT, clean young man dealfea room aad 
board In privala family, rlose Ig If poasl- 
bU; state price. J. M., care Times. 78-Hp

O R B M M A K IN a

OREiBSMAKIND at 118 Jalonle-at. S4-18tp

WANTED — Dreaamaklag. 
rlntbea-8 •peritHy.^v'apT 
U-srts '

talti

Cblldfen't
Mra

JUiKIIM. m
1888 nCR-ot

IT
Ffeaas 1174

ns:
TlUtp

Oblo-aye. Oae or two rooms eltb private 
pbooe. Will let to party bayluf faralture 
at rent. Eaqairt room $ or room 15, Texts 
mtuck Exebaufe. Oblo-tve. 77-ltp

H O U $ IH O L D  GOODS FOR SALCa

FOR KALE—Od 
tevath-st.

be4r<K>m. 1000 Pevea. 
7o 2tp

la flrrt rlsse rv»i___ _ .
CentrsI Ktixk Kxebaafa, or addreaa P. O
Hex 474 _________________________ T7-*lp
\VAN"fi-;D—To bay a rsfiaery that baa' 
prndnrtloB of f>elr owa; will pay oae' 
million for prapiralilou that U right 
dresss M .  rat* Times. 77.3t'

_ _ upaay.
71213 ladlana-ave . UeiB-AnderannHddg.

7*-ltcr«u>ni I I  »heaa 31,13

4^. rare Times.__________ 77.3tp x  Cb Ml
w a n t  _
fl.Vutm to 82on0; will pay cash. Addreaa 
444 car* TIOHPa ______ HJMp

Ffiil Ma l e —F'onr-room kMoae. two toti. 
bntk lota fenced: good celUr: two dray 
wagons aad l-mms and baraeas: two good 
rosea and three hundred- nonnd hogs, 
ax.onn cash wicblla. routs 3. box 4o J. 
T Cbastleaa _____________  7* Mp

FOR Sa LS—Aatlqna watant band carved | 
bedroom aatta. worth $1,500; will lake. 
837,3. Addreaa Mrs. Basilth Given. 513 West: 
JtffaraoB, Dallas, Texas; pboaa Cliff Ttiu. I

T3-5lp,
UK 8ALB—0x12 anil lki5“Axminater ruga.

F'UR 8ALR—Ten tbonaaa^ dollara raalag; 
five arrlnga for deep srell. J^Ply C. O. 
VernoB, care Eldora Hotel. rhoae_Rea|
1*88. 77-»p
Fo r  Ba l e —Two oil wells Barithumetl.
tW and 40 barrels respectively, settled pm

Ihl No

twe-huraer raa plate, bread aad Irax. 
-Btmeled alop Jar. Rexo Jiialur ko<lak: alt 
practically new; atao fins Tioltn. and credit 
Us at sa<-ririce. UOT Van Rnren at. T7-llp

ducilun. I'riced right. No water. - No 
Jnnk In wells. .No irouhlea. Addreaa P. U. 
I’ox 861, Fort Worth, Texaa T8-8ld>
W a n t e d —Contractor with Blaadard rtg
lu drill 3.0in foot teat In Wicblla conaly.
Hee L. M MrCrarklB, Bt. James Hotel, ree 
IIU* Eleeenth it. ______________ 78-31 p
OPEN fur aaolbcr ritary coalraci. Wa__  ______ j . _ __a a-4ta.,._■re experleaced drillera. Heaey marhlaes. 
Prcs.-ni well riolshed la IS days. If you 
S'ant )fsK well pul down qaickly sra are 
In a |-«*slltou to do U. E. 1*. Kayla. 817 
Oblo ____________78 3lpI ;

W A N T E D  TO 4UY.

WItX, HDT deveral direct eurrent nolora
and gaaamtora; must ba 1̂8 to 128 volta 
Pond Laundry Co. 12-tfo
iYa N*TiJD—To buy from osmer ona or 
tsro vacaat lota In Wichita Falla, cash or 
terms; give correct, location. Address. 
Mr. Hill, care Tlm^.____________ « 70-ttp

WANTED—Ta bur two good desks and 
office ebalra.' Address Brown, cars Times.

--------- 75-lfc

■frAif^RD—To buy pair Relglaa hares.- 
Addreaa J. C,, F, O Imx 44(1_______76.3tpL IV E S T O C K .
FOR BALE—One Urge team of horaea 
new wagon and harneas: ogg mllcb cow; 
onegai range; one kitrlien cabinet, aad 
other bonaebold goods, cheap. Apply one- 
half mile from tae east sad of Fourth-at.
OH tba lUad-PIt road. O L. Byrd. 74 dtp
RCiRRifL muia 8 years oM. wrigkt' 7.30
pounds, baa naderblt la left ear ; baa brand 
ou lea  akoaldar. M. C Fleher. W lrr"  
F'alla. Rt. 4. Reward Ibr larormallun

T8-54P
FOR B iL k —Rk-b Jafaay milk, wbnlesate

'tea, from one lo fifty gattosa dally. De 
llTered. Mra W. A. Ctauatua B. R. 5; 
llaaacker'a plare. Tl-ntp

^ eq-4̂ jL
w a n t e d —Bereral drilling ronlracla inr 
‘38 Hlar machine. Fbtnfe 2tU. Ueara Hotel

78-2tp
6 lL  LEABE8—Twenty-fire acres three 
nillex east of Elsrtra aarrT,,>nded by deep 
and shallow piodurtl-vn; alsj cheap acre
age fisc miles t-MihHiat uf Eieclra, rinse 
le Fopu well Wire or write E. L. G„ care 
Tluiea _______________________ T8-.ftp

Here ta a nics two-story home onTeotb- 
al Haa large llTlag room and dining 
raom, and klirhca and pantry on first 
floor Three bed rooma. sleeping porch 
and batb on second floor All large and 
roomy Needs palming and panerlag tn 
make It worth lld.onu. Frlra only ll^SOO;

REALTY CO.
rbene W» HfHi 1-2 Ohte ertAa.w

9«i.k90 Till# la Ibe lieec bay to be bad ou 
ibiR afreet considering tba location anU 
ui'ue of the property 

Culf(»rd IMaio. Aa east front, consisting 
: of eight nice siaa rooms; bsa heating syt 
I trni in tbe bsaemeDt. dovbln garage aoU 
jeenaat houte. If yon aro In fbe market 

for a bvD« of tbla aloo wa only ask tbe 
I opMrtuDify of showing yon tbis home, a* 
} iMs^^sUlvely ona of the nlcoot hornet Id

jv  On Lucile af A north front cooslailag 
I o>Niix alee slaerooms. $n.900 TbU la one 
I of nie best hhys. considering tbo qualliy 
of thchnlldlog afid location, thert U oa 
tbls a fr^ .

i>Q KHsahf^ af A aoutb front conslat* 
lBEk/>f fivo rooms; also baa g s r »e . $4,790 
Tbls place Is fltaated west of Brook and

ONE room for rent elfb bal 
aett; pbona 2710.

L E ro w u E O "

1.111 n»ir 
7$»:itp

U td. \-V >8 M I 4 •*».
FOR BALB—A nlca tlee rooro boma on 
Austin; brand new: one aet French dnora: 
cloaala In eeere bedrosmi; a good lucallon 
and Iba beat buy to town for 85J<»: oa 
assy terms

nunwlt-at. Wa baea betntiful alr-reom 
home oa this street tbit we cOBsIdar a
goad bay al 810.505

We also, hays a five.room boma on (bis 
atreat for 86.505 on easy terms.

rboaa-L . K. COWLING—3844.
WE hare bumea In all parts of tba city 
aad will be gigd to have yon. call, on ns. 
crane Wlllla Compabe. 7131-3 Indlapa- 
aee., Hsaa-Anderaon bldg , toom 13, phone 
2192’ ' 7%.ltc

Four rooma aod bstb room, 
back porcb acreened la. knat.d on east 
front corner lot. three Meeks from high 
•ibooL I'rico 9̂ .7uu. balf cash baJaooa 
KKW per year.

ColilDs are. Flea rt^mM. complete plumb* » 
log. ft reocb doors, olct light fixtorea, gar* ^  
rge. cement drlreesv, huilt lo features In 
kitebeo. I'rlce $9 *juu. 92.(sg) casta, balaaca 
one. two aad tbreo years

fe.lgbthtt ft'lveroow borne, completa 
plumMog. ggrage and cement walk, aootb* 
eral comer k»t. ofle block of < ..r line. Trlca 
9t.;i00. half cast), bslance 99>tl per moot.

LocafH North Ta>i«»r. east iront l(*t. 
Prleo $860, balf casb. balanca ona and two 
yearn

Will not give Domhera and locatlooa of 
houaes^over the phyne If you wish to soo

on^ooe knowing tte valrro of property In I any of tbo abort houaea will ba gUd to 
this addition kuowa what tbis property Isi ftbow you
for tbe money.

Oo Teotb at. A aootb front: tig nice 
rooms tn ona of the beet rvaldeoco blocks 
00 Tenth st.; $10,000 

On Tentb-at' On a comer lot; all nice 
. *!ae rooms, also dotiMa garaga. $12,500 

'̂Tbls orsveTs situated In « no of the most 
devlraide locations that wa bava tad will 
mska anyone a nice borne.

Oo, Tentb at. Two-atory boino eootlit* 
Ing of eUbt rooms, with TA foed frontagt 
Tbla If one of tbo most desirable homes 
oo Tentb at. Wa make this statemeDt 
knowing the attrartlveaeaa and ealua of

lanriR A ROBIN8N.
LOITH K  ItUHlN.HoN,

714 Oblo-ava. fttasement Ontral block Fxrh.
rbooe 2Sia 73-tfe

I ■iivavxiiipt 8 (■*- ■? wail 18ciiw«to aiitj oil HKiwj, lywauiiiMt •iiBiie trees. sbrul)1>ery
I sKTcral konm on tbla street. Wa oal)^aiitfaiid lawn, aeryants' hunae. garage—every-
tbnt you allow us tbe op-nriaalty of show
ing you this home If you ara In tba mar
ket for noch a placo. •

Vnn 8Af.F No M  Blar rig; one gaaeUee 
Friclor drilling rig. Only taree years uId. 
l'>,-il aiuuil half o7 the time. Good condi
tion 82.255 F. U. R. Roswell. F. H. Wad- 
dlll. Dealer. N. M._______________7* UpBUEIN EEE O FFO RTU N ITIEW
FOR RALE—Clean ateek of drugs with 
op-15-data flxtursB. Including modem 
■odB fountain. Owner bos other buelner'
Intareete which require hie axctuelve s l

id fl:teatlon. Block end fixtures can bojhought 
very reasonably. Writs H. M. Rmilh. 818 
N. uroedway, Oklahoma City, Oklahoroa.

71-ltp
i'OR HALE—heat rraUuraat propoalGoB 
la Wicblla Falls. Must Ira seen to be ip- 
pie«let4d Heats SO Low Tent Do not
answer onleaa yoa *re to Ibe market for

Ike ..................... " -----a guM I ■lelhiras that will make yon 8155 
per day and T r. are abla to pay (be price. 
AddrvKV U A: L.. Times___________73-IOtp
V>ic HALS—Grocery store la aew e:l 
flehl; bare good buslaeea; selling oa ac- 
vodiir of l-ad beallb. Call 1152 H«Tfn)b-at.

_________________ ____  f4-8lf
FOR BALK—Grocery atora'aaii realdeace

, . _______  . .lore fuMv storked gbd doto~ good Uuelneaa
LORT—Gray mare. 8 yearn old, wetgnt 12RI5; n) 1011 Taylor-at.
pouBda, no marks or brnnda; 826 for re 
fa n  la Wicblla Brick aad Tlla Co. Ĵ. T.
O liver.____T7-3tp
■‘o r  kqrBWa_and

.  wagom. TT(B1f

A RARE CbBDiw—812.555 caek wth biakdW
the beet bealaeee nropoeltlon to Borkbur- 

If big prenta oa yoar toyoatmeatnett. If big pronta oa yoar layoatmeat 
e III htetsst FOB, aadfaaa 0. > .  F .  caro of 
ThR84 .  . . .  _____J . . . . w -Uf

TALK  TO r i t f i . l i r n
p v r  from Ow:.c.-—Fire room home located 
at 1552 Hurbanan-at.: bouts nawly papered 
rlroaghnat with extra good,grade of pa- 
ptr: rinlaned lu old Irory• iilcv frulf trees:

pa-

eaat front lot. If I sell this place before 
Tneedey night will sell for 83.765. with 
x; ,’155 cash. Off tbe market after that 
dale. Belter aee this gooil home as well an 
an Inyeatroent. Phone_I57.__ 78-3
l e a v in g  t o w n —"will dell aplendM rood- 
era Jl-room bonra See Owasr,^|^nln^

t Is also one of 
the l>est furnish^ bontU on Ibe street.

On Folk-st. rrarfIraRy new modem 
Ylve roora boose, 88.505. 
a. On Riirnett at. An east front with fire 
^Ice rooms, 882)50. This Is la  exception- 
ally good bnr for .-.o money.
«.<>■ Elluhdrh-at. North front, famlsbed 
complete, 87.500. ThIF place roaaltta of 
Qye alee alie rooma and la la tbe beet 
condition throagbont.
• o n  Orant-et. Just betag completed, an 
elgbt-room plastered bnngtiow with lOO- 
npt frontage. 8181)00 If yon want one 
or.the best buys In tha rltv and la lha 
beat realdroce part of tba city M  na show
yon tMs properiy.

aaB anat. An east front ^  feot 
frontage, with six-room aeroplane hat

357 Trarla.

S It'a a big bouse or little
nee or old nonae, list h with ua; we may

TeSaa!" new

bXTS lira man who wanta It.
PEELER REALTY COMPANY.____

TO* Oblo. Phone ra . Ret. rbon* 2*53.
74-tfc

NAT L. INOK. Rkal Eatato. 
"iUllabla Service.’’ Phone 143. 40-tfc

8-ROOM house, dose In on I)ro4ul. neiny 
papered and painted, and In first clees
randitlon: price 87(50. Henson R Ciilller.8 Bat -  - — . —

10.
uitl R Gardner Bldg. Phone 

83-Uo
B f E B c n n n H i i x : ---------------

T18 Tenth Phone 33n.
ImmetlleleSlIoeseeadoii of w 4-room liouao 

eterm cellar, fenced in, water and gaa. 
at 1MB Tartor-aL Will aell tbla oa amall 
payaeal down aad balaaoa aeatUF. Bee 
iuh ltt 4  BabdL dwaara. n -ifc

On Bnc
-  . oaga

low; also baa servant bona# and nrage. 
*11.000. If tbera la a valae In Wichita 
Falls worth tba money tbie property osr- 
tilaly le.
'  On Rcolt-at. An eist front 80x150 feet 
between Elghlb snd Tenth.kis. 840.050.

On Limar-st. 50xl5(Ff<io( lot betgonn 
Eighth and Teath-ata. 833.000.

At any time you do hot aaa la onr ada 
aiirb a buy an you wait In a borne. In
vestment or a residf .a lot, rememtrar 
l-hat We are beadonartera for real eatato 
buys la WlcMfa Falla and that you wilt 
find at all times that we bare tba moat 
complete Hat lo he bad In the city and 
that It la a pkaanre at any Unas te show 
■bow yoa.

N. O. MONROE.
Room S30 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Pbona 3454. W - »P
EXPERIRNCED. prartlral aanra waata
poaltlon In conflaemant caasg Pboae 8|Pk 
701 Holllday-st. Tf-ftp

f.fR^wIth tti and buy through ua. City 
TTuperty Only, and 
looktog for. ‘‘Rallabto

NA T  L. £
it what you 
rrioa." PhMM 148. “ C . 8S-Ue

( i  44

n a n n y  R FITZGEI; LD.
PLoho 15.. *.r* I J Uulo-ara.

ItiKim 1. Frlberg-hhlc.
Own ■ has turau out of the rlty for Iba 

post tour niuuibs an*l iluca not r.-allae tba 
value of hla rractlrally uew alx.rooig 
boma on Tenth.st., with extra large lot; 
house flnlabed In ohi Ivorv auc white en- 
an.el; Iraautlful ahaile

1 . a  co w  
IKVEF 

TT T o r  ars 
will rey yw 
"llaltnga" as 
abaw them ti 

iMealb-at. 
btly good 1)1 
atreet rangli 
850 wHb ama 
aaco lass thai 

EIgbtk-at. 
rloos la pile 
meat for onl 
aaotf tn oa^ 
y,4 Irani R 

Aacihet a  
Iber oat. Vf 
Irory and ti

Jeri-liea Tbi 
ly lot Prlt 
casb. balaaca 
room boma t 

this street, p 
at featares. c 
for only 87.01
Fa/meat.

Nil

lalag completa for a dandy nume. Prica 
far below tbe real value—( 1U..'JI0 with 
84300 catb, balaaca YI.ISIO yenr at 8 per 
n-nt Intereil. Huy Ibis fur u Investuient; 
l> really Is wor:j mors money. BtaoWu by 
appnlnlinent.
.v.jOO witb 81..'0 caab buys new bunga
low on Fllmore-at: east front: has alee 
biillt-ln features, nice light flilnres, gar-- F*age and waits, arerytlilnw complriy. Tbs 

rigui ca tala placa.iisruia and price are rigui Ca 'lufs placa.e 
Phone us at ones for appolntmaat to aao 
tills bargain.

A good tnymiraent; In six good lota on 
haya-at.; will aall the bunco for 812)00 
each. Tbls la a fine pronaaltloa to cos- 
tractor who wlahea to build.

EIrbtb-gt. For quick sale wo offer prar^  
tirslly. new flra-room modem hums r e t ^  
nicely furnished on ibis street for Ibe low 
price ot 88^  wllb {3,300 caab, balaaca 
1.' tbrea equal paymFnte at ■ per cent las 
lereet.

East front borne on Polk-at.' syfH bg 
ready for occapanry tbla week; baa all 
Ihn lateet biillt-ln feetaree, oucb ae books 
rases and kllrh< i cabinet: flnlabed la oM 
Ivory. wbRe euamel and mahogany flalak 
on doorat flrerl-.ca; floors b'ardwooE ■■ 
cdga-grato; will be flalaked extra ul«. 
You will llkx tala bom»^T,000: atttaeUf 
terma

Before you bap tlwaya aaa our. 
aew buagalowa Wo make a aporiatw i 
aalUng tba really high, clans bomes. Cam 
around and toll na yoar tronble U  yt_  
Bted money to help mako tuo tint uai| 
maatg Wa ran probably bsip yog, 

^NANNT 4  rlT ZM R A LO , 
n<ma 157, 8581-3 Oblo-gPR .

Boom i. Fribw'-bldR.
J..

w a n t e d —Te- aell my boma. Mx 
and batb; 857 Tnvla  Call evwatoga.
FOR BALE—Apartmoat hoase fan lshail 
ckrae tn; One kwatlen; meoey mah ~ 
price right If you ara totarcated sail <price right. If you are totarcated sail tag 
ewaer. pboaa IR. Agenta Bsadat •RFlFia 
RRg« It 48t| wltk F R tc lia a ig ll^

.j'lalh tire 
et tbe bill 
sell yon thli 
bath end ar 
tad servant 
aawly paint, 
flue. f 7 M )  I 
meat We I 
SB one of th 
tbla street, 
trvea aod go 
homelike ap; 
gala at glO.Oi 

Tentb at. t 
yea wish In 
•tieel raagli
isnonooo

Elerenth-at 
te select oa
from 88.000.01 

Twelftb-et. 
ea tbla etree 
caab and qa geals OB tail 

TTiIrteeatbu 
Uno block oi 
with 81.730 05 

Aaotber fls 
wllb beaullfa 
modern conn 
ir.noiM*). wir 

Fourteenth, 
rash. A nice 
thfe street w 
■lace la a bar 

A real hot 
■ purge rooms, 

porch, large 
front lot Gai 
• bat goes will 
"ear the Aai
■860000. Vflrti

Broad. St. J 
larga adjoin; 
modem coaxe 
aoaably cloae 

^ n lc a  lot. Tbi 
Iowa and wo 
yon at only 8 

Raraell-it. 
dlraet with ■■ 
room homo w 

jM,A00 with ts

bar*
»ilwbat yo_ 

aad tell ua 
dOBt* hare 
Aava somet 
tbo clt)t.ai 
wbat you 1 
Wo maks 
>■■08 -All
yen tad th 
'Yarilo Jnat
I T X  cot

tlR lalHaaa-
w y xnifu

i l l  (
Vght-reem boa 

the flaest and baa 
(arnlabad; all con 

Teu-i^m boui 
toodarW; bot W8' 

m RHariatu, etc.
W  ..Flvmreom bosM 
'  « iU n . 89,790.08 

How 5-roora 1 
KJI0 08 ■3980.05 

- aa i tbrea yaar8 
Im aa  m  §arm 

^  canto baluaet 8152 
#  „ ^ *  aew 8-rooa 

and |5,M



v'.'

a, im

£5221—!
, W* fiT* '
ualBtM la* 
|ub-«C«>K> 
PboM 40».

IT-Ue
SSoSToSi*
biK pluo. ■ 
'Mck aoon> 
xb; girM*-
PANT.____ ;
PboD* 3MS. 

T*-Uo<
m -t i

puiabe; vt 
’■at«il. Will 
Ida to offer 
iiTO. I'bmu

im BSDAT, j a s a t m  u ,  i i i t
IMPflOVKD CITY PRO PIRTY.

Ibink klun  
er»." KlrU
'boDo ton.

TO-tfe

ORN'ER. 
jdld 6-room 
Surnett and 
d . builneu 
vlesaut alto

O. W, BCRNl. Ilaal Cauta. 
t .  TUCK, tho B o b *. Uullder. 

r  Wa hava aararal flea aa^^ix room bouaea 
iMt abont complatad a4a raad7 to uiura 
la that wa wpaM Ilka to abow 70a. Tbtta 
haaaaa ara oC oar owa buUd aad wa can

Sra JOB aaoaar oa bajlas a bona. Wa 
ra a n t r  laria Hat of otbar koniaa In 

aarta;-of tba cUj. Wa bara aararal 
aarr danrabla v a ^ t  lotai aon» bara 

aaUll buuaaa oa thaai rerj coareolantlj 
arransad; watar, (aa. llabta and aewarafa. 
I f  JOB ara la tba aiarkK tor raal aaiate 
at aa f klad call aa op and wa will ba alad 
to abow JOB tbta propartj. Wa bara 
aroaad two baadrad bouaea on aor UaU 

O. W. BDKN8, Real Katale.
T. P. TCCK, tba Huma Kulldar. 

Saaontaat Q t j  NatL Bank. Pbona 834.
______ _________  ,__________T^u-
A BBAbTlFUL- Uttla 6-room booia on 
Taath-aL la tba beat raaldaofx part; tbia 
plapa will abnw for llaclf; print wz.iiQu. 
llaiaaOD h Collier, Room 4, Babw A Gardner 
Pld«. Pbona 3010. HH tft;

 ̂ 'W ICH ITA D A ILY  TIMES • \ PA G E in iF B

N A T  U  INUB. Raal EaUta. 
‘Hallabla larvloa." Phone Atl. 40-tfe

L.U 7l-tf0

iM -tl
bouaea vluae

CO.
. Pbona

74-lfu 
XD LOfd  
qaa, uiodern 

void water, 
klicben. bo- 

Ptlca 63,auo,
room bouaa.

cold water, 
ariie cloaata, 

(eaturea In 
iianile, book- 
ly and walk, 
truer lot A ^
-room bnma 

liaca porch, 
ila, xaa but 
>ik cur liua. 
ice eaaj 
m Uumcaluir, 
kbta. xaa aud 
I (eaturea lu 
r, lot OOxlbU 
ir lina. Prlva 
to ault pur-

Uume, modern 
vauta bouee! 

Price eo.iaio,
0 and tbraa

tvderu borne, 
u larxe (rout 
V M.&JU. bait 
three yvara.
.1 batb. new'lj 
|u>rt'b, located 1 
a take lu (TUU 
aymcut. Price 
.11 pc*r month, 
lui biinkaluw,
1 cold water, 
ca In klicben.

a .c cemeul 
I cukb, balauva
mplele plumb- 
water. Prlcw 

I to.lU). td.uuu

F. four rooma 
ra; complata 
■a and wutar, 
ilanca IM  par

u boaie, llrtaf 
>aae, fireplace.
I, twro aela of 
I water, laraa 
kitchen, break- 
k back porch

ae. aood atata 
led for 84.600, 
Dontb. loima-

nd bath room.
Price P.780, 

oontblj - paj-

>iaa, complata 
1, located oa 
lawn. Prlco,.

arxlara boaaa, t  
ned la back 
I P.3001 g o o i

sme. nice light 
nice cloaata, 

garage. Price 
good lerma 
bouae- coaa- 

nlea light 
arch, two two- 

front Prlco 
good lerma 
ome, complete 

porch, donbla 
Auatin acbnol 
caab, balaaca

BPBCIAL BASOAINg.
THH KUBBINH COMPANT

Anattn-at. lOOU blmk, Plee room mod
ern dwelling, JoOt 60 x 160 feeb Tbla 
yluca la In axcallent repair. Price 86.770. 
tivud teriua

Arrune 11. Six-room atrtctlj modern 
kungaluw. New, hardwood ti<>or. uiautla 
aud fireplace, garage, civ. I'rba ai.OuU. 
p.I.iaM caab, balaiKx Icrnia.

Baylor.at., beiwwn Herentb and Elxbib. 
Sht rtM’m atricllj modern bungalow. Brand 
new e<lgc gralu pine floura, mantle aud 
fireplace, garage. <-ement walki aud drive- 
waja. Price 87,0011; gooil tcriiia. -

lHuff-al.. ItWO M<;ck. Mix-room moilcrn 
garage, J'rb-a P,60U; terma one-balf taab, 
balance terma -

lilatf at., KaM block. PIva-room tuodaru 
dwelling, cxirn nice, only P.SOI); terma 
gl.fkiu caah, balance 838 per month witb h 
per cent luteraat.

Elevaath al.. coraar Dcaear. Retu llfu l 
hmlonorth front, atacco and tile buiixa

■ low, hardwot^ and edge grain pine fluora 
nianlle and fireplace;throughout; II lat- 

heautlfnl light fixt-(eat bulbRuk featurea. 
nias, ate. This place la a real bargain— 
g14,000. Muat be aold quick. It will pay to 
lavaallgnla tbta U yon want a nlca borne 
on pavement.

*^RINGING U P FATHER” -<t.

Y l^ -C^PTM H '-iluH A VC  HIM 
C 0 f «  DOWN T O  t X Z
TO O  • I I'LL HXVC ThE
PLEAtiORE O f M E tT IN< < 
TOO iOMC 

T IM t

f  WHO CAM 1 I THAT O E rJ ,

L

CAPTAIN .JOHt^ *700 TO 1
I O iNt W ITH HIM On  HI?> 6OAT /If 

■̂ O eCT ReADT*HN«)t».T Ori
TOO co iN ^ -N E  M<jvr a e  a
-FINE C lN T L C M A N w  t

(Copyright) By GEO.‘HcMANUS
I bow«>oi>« N A c o e  think ;*> 
0ONtt> ii» c a**ta in  o r  AN 

OCtAN ‘ UNtH

3 ^

JONCB-OLO O O ft T O  A  
<000  TMiNCi raew iFe oon ' 
OCNOW VtHAT k in o  o r  A OOAT

THI*> i%oat.i wOUt-bN'
ee .

1 :

C* (V  -d*

|TM,0tJ4NT' 
VAJZ. A.WruLLY 
N ice  O V E N  '

•  IbNONC,-

tL M i> V .

1-

g-/i

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY. LEGAL NOTICE*.
KOK 8A LEw-xNi'W flifteruoui lU'KlcrD bouf»̂  
hUt I/ fliiUbtil liihiilt*; MiHitil inkv Tai'giii 
lot or 4-«r tt« part puf. tk*« Uaoka. 
S^r«ntr^u(h«t. TAHtL
TALK  TO KITTS.

itrsiNr.S.S l*Kt»l'KKTV.

THE STATE OK TKXA8 
T(* ftll iHTHooi iBlrrofitt*! la tlm rattt# of 

W. h. Ilapkioa an4 Mm . W. V. U«n- 
klut. both d<fr«aao<l.
Kuuw >is that Shalton Haokhia. tdoiln- 

Utrator of the oihtato of «al<1 W. I). Han

WICHITA FALLS ON MAP 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

there In the tndlcitluD Uml there le
|n)oru uU nearby.

The comiMiiy hae S.Ooo arrea In and
C iV C  irru/ V l\ o y  § « jot,«iround«i*oUsl>uri> uo the Kreaton anti* 

^  i fC f f  WA/i icUne. It It the he?»t and muat favor
mdIo anticline Mr. Newport aaya he hat

Two e«hh1 Uf' ftxit oiifwNl'tr ' l>rltk Wuiid*(kliia and witva Mn. H. Hunkioa. l>oihi * 
Inga, one T»% f<'o* In * lo 4»ther Ki hna fllve in ih# County r«»urt of map,

WrII l4M*atrTl on a\oniie. iTh'Ol wioblta i*ouiit/ hia final a‘ *<ninl of th«
MO.uno. n»oH« hiitlitlnKo are now l>rlDg- ooniUHnita of aat«l eataio, l4»imn»'r with tu i ’'"* :

Inga.
foit

...... ^
lug H.tiou prr month tTifouo. If you ai^l MnDiTcaiiou to b« dlarbarg^
vantloff aoDio gfKKl inro ic-it^ariug iiual-' .................
iiona pro|i^rtT.
«ity. 910.uuu_
- 7«» (

cl)ne.

.....I e, .. . . I • .. **''0' **>• punt ten da) a lia
Wichita fa l ls  Is certainly on tho nas buon making a nlnnpocMun tour 

all over the VHtod Btatoa, ami > f  the woatorn part of Urayaon and ho 
artl<‘ttlarl,y In New York and other to Fori Worth to havo

admiu-l'*“ * ‘' '-n  . Iil.>»,’- said V  (1. Opponholm J »  “ '•P  Orayaon coun
' - .............. ■ 8 wholetalo buyer i’ y-.t.ooji county and Marahall comity,- — * tf klf’AnaaOwaA mlaMnaaloaaw • la a caî aaAWm Obâ

Hiid In conducting ayttematlc npylBi; 
ucllritlea on the aillona of aorkera In ' 
n charge that la featured today In { 
the Daily Herald, tho labor organ, j

which coniieciM with tivla nll.-re.t 
miivrnient recent offirinl reports of 
boinhovik cuiiapiratlua an pun ui in 
Kchenio.

If you art thinking of buying or atlllng, a vlait with ut would bo approoiatod.

WARD REALTY COMPANY

Rrjind n^w »lx r<KMu lioâ t*. JUNt 
buiU'lu fYaturvM. FrtucU 

two Idoi'ka SuuthUuii car line. IIiPOO, 
caab.

PEELER REALTY COMPANY
rourtMntb'Ot.* ItWO block. SU-roAm

strictly naoS^m beagilow; sortli front,>ivil hAl.L i»P 'ji;uU—Klevcii iiria  bouM*! iiugan mi(l»<r mv
comsr lot. XbU brand new ood a r«>al rb*Trlng uifitili. ... . ‘ ^
borne. Price $7,2&0l Taraa ons-tblrd f* i aliff ri.U li«*nr P'GfL
csob, balance te auU fnrcbaosr. j ------—

ITearteontb-af., JjWO block. FlTe.room r through uoa City
strictly^  ̂1‘roparty Only, and got what

»Ht com-1 ,„„r;.ied  in ..Id  eaial. V n V y  flret trip to“ w H u a  Kaira • * »  Ula opinion the ‘.Uuatlon here ha*

r. T. Harrip. dork of the i4»wn of thopt* day* In th« buHtlInK city Jbdlratlona for oil are norfhaest of
1 of tt iruila fouidy. oi 60.00(1 |ieii|iie. Tho hulullng activity l*en l»on .“ *M)ut four or five mllci north
r my hand and the aij.l of j,  aliHolul.'ly unparullclAl by anylhiiig , ,

Room 14 Ward
City Proporty, Farm Land, Oil Laaiaa.

luilding
Phono SN .

proper.
Wilneaa, tV. 

County Court
c|y unparullclAl by anything 

can ever remember acciiig, and the

p i a  plaeo u  looking for. "Itellabla geraloa." Phona It*.
Anal In acbooL PrI.e rarma. ^  NAT L,. INOB. ao.tfcnimora-at., 1300 Mock. FlTe-room mod- ** i .iulu av uc
ara bungalow. Prlco 80600; ooa-balf' —--------------------- —------—------------— ;-----
roab. balan.a term.. ] <bl y.;ar vacam loU with ua. t\ c lave

nimore-af.. 1000 block. Flvo-room atrli-t- buyer, for tbciu every itny ).>ur bit may 
ly miidarB bniigalow, brand Dew. garara.i'.* iRe « » «  they want. Peeler Kcally Co 
dr' -------- ‘ -----------

The head of toe new oil company U
In Oala-

Iv'iua Going I , , I,] r;<,ur( at iii> < (b-u In Wlrhlla' rail., I a„,i ....r
15-ill' Taia*. on ibU tbs anh day of July, A. nu ,,i,ieh are the cauao of all "

.J. RxRRin. cb-rk I’.***" •rtlvlty are aboolulely beyond all • t>®“  btKl Texaa oil field*.
County Court, wichila Cnuniy. T.-iaa. deurrlptlon.' . „  .  ~

By M. VgAOER. Iiapul.v. 1 Mr. Ojipenhelm spent Sunday a* the 
Jul2b-.iuf.vi: guest of K. -H. Breedlove and W. T.

----- wi-oii irATiox '  * '''ill**, prominent local o|ieralora. andriTABIOir BT F IB LICA TIO V  vlklled *11 IdirtK of the
To the Rherlff or aiiy Cou.table of "k b iln  {^ ,,1

rience i

CHARGE GREAT BRITAIN
ORGANIZES AGAINST LABOR

t '

rlTaway, watkOg etc. pHcs 90.0QO. |tU|^.
tsrtna.  ̂ I

rn asrs-tts  1300 block, tlx-room mod- 1 ^ k n y U-h t

7u0 Okk>. Pliooe Ria. pboDC
__________«7-tfc

We h«t« lh#^p«t~it«tlugt to

N unty, J ' * T o w n  ijartlrularly picturesque and 
»Uod4F i*> mak*:i4 infiil4{i ummivenflonal

• rs hfrrb

%S%^bttagqlow b4.H00. Ttrgja. '*• bud on tbU Ural bomen; Mlc^t
. FVBors-tt.o 1700 black. KlTS^wmbnndi ffom |o f3.'niki, irranc WllHf ('om«
•sw BSdsni baogslow. Frl<^ $*.500, imny, 71»1 2 IndUtia-tTi*., liean'AuucrBOii'
half caabs baUacs oo« and two yfirs. Tbla biftg

rsal bargain and s s i l l j  worth 
qnlck.
Four*roas dwclHi 

SB lot 521-2 by 1 « .  JP*la«i?
140H,Flftemth-*C

' It 831-3 by luo. i-iacs x . .
,  id papsrsd. Price  84.380. Ttrm s 8l.6(kl' 
cash, balaaco 800 par aooth . I

Batf-aTc. H4i-rooa* ^ a ir ie tly  modem 1

bldg,, r(witn 12. plnmc 2I.V2.
l.oVKi..\CK. A I'UHK 

riilfoird I’lare. Very nliraetlT# east 
fri at, seyrn rooma. bnllt-la feaiiirrt. hard- 
wixhI riuora. double garag,- OO'I neryanta' 
gcarters. drlvs and walks; a'.reri hslog 
(Hived; 81.V..'iOO, oae-tblrd cash. Hare aev- 

Bun-are. . r ili«" '.h ro? ‘e'h‘onbl « • '  «"*• « '> '* "  •'««•
tlbaTbvora^ breaV^‘ ' ' ' h' ”  eomplelcl. Priced from 

T h U  l.‘ ?  Nwf h - im e  M d  N2.3W (o r.ii fa.i Your, f .r rvlce, foot rooBs stc. Tola la a roai Dome ■”**, l.oki-'r A« r  le
I. worth *»'*'““• i " -  *•'>>*■_  Harrlaoo-<1.. 700 block. Tbrw- bmna 70 3tn
Bow. Btrictly modam baagalawa; lota 34 x - ---------- ——  ---- ,--------,-------- -— ‘ . 'P
lia. These plarea ara priced right and i ' ' BI--6 )<»( think of attats thalk
m  be sold for amill caah payment; bal-| Mann A .ri'’* fa “ - H'« “borne aallanora." 

. paid Ilka rent Ara easily worth Mret Natiuoal Bank baaamrot. Phoae
$1,000 mom than sale prt«. i Bill.____________________ _______________7(>-t(e

I Bolllday-at„ 700 blov-k riTn-r^m mod-1 poT It UOO.M bouae on Vanbais-a. all m<H|, 
dwslllag. Prlco 83,000; ooa-balf caab, rm ; bka bulll In (eaturea of all kinds; has

w'cek for novelty n( tho fields, at well a* being 
(lie to. fairly staggered with the extent of 

I. With or 
Oppenhe!

hglancs term a 
- Kem p-bird.. IffiO block. Fire-room mod
am  bODgtIow and g a n gs . Price 84.230. 
Term s ^ 0 0 0  cash, balaaca 82(W tcml an- 
BaallT.

Lacllle-at., MOO blork. Nnrth front, nix- 
room brand aew  n lrirtly  modem hnnga- 
low ; hardwood B oon, all bnllt-la feariiren. 

a a tlfa l Ught ftxtarss, etc. Prica 88.400.

tmdern garage with cenient floor aad <*e- 
inXn< drivewray; haa curbing and nldewnlka 
Prlrav A'.OUOl Ueamwi A Collier, ph'.oe
•flUU______  (B tfc
TALK TO H^TB. IM-tl

UNIMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

if
me. hath room, 
ou com er loL 
lauce 823 per

lie 's  plumb* 
1‘ r k .  88.4U0,.a  home, bath front OB com er 
balaaca 823

lela pinmb- 
‘ rice 8M.4UO, 

rma
room modern 
hot and cold 

Pries 86.3U0. 
two aad tbreo

ad batb room.
a l.d  on east 

rk . tram high 
cash balauca

mplele plumb- > 
flalnres, gar- A  

In features In 
caab. balaaca

lea

d ln,-atloaa o f 
on w ith to sao 
III bo glad to

NMN.
iSU.N,
ral block Fxch.

78-tfe

^ a t l l
'^Moamwat.. eloaa to Tealk at. F1»e-room; 

• atrietly modem bnngalow. edge-gralBi 
flMra, garage, aerraDln’ bouae. etc., a bar- 

88.000. Terms 82.308 enab. Oowner 
ring towa and maat ba aoM at a mert- 

^  Ocw. IB  McOragor-at. comer Vareball. Flye-r^m  
brand Bcw strictly mndem bungalow^rlce 
84600. Tanas 81 jm  cash, balaaca |W per

“ ^ ^ K ro V s iR g C O .
Pbeaaa Sin aad nuK M8

and county bospifal. 
Ilk A liilisT. owBoiIk 4 ltai»s»r. owgarg . _______
I IT K A VAoT n t  Liyf yoa’w

N nW  In tbc tlm*
\Vr have llM*ni. ro ll aa 
abgw jvu . lIcDoob 4  Collitr.

Y4 II
Rti . I kfay^fbUod^i* i*> .........  -
tcln of thU citation od:« lacii
four fucc^«l'c W6ta< nrtflum • .... . ..............- ..
tiira Uoy kcroof, Id i»ooi** iOpi*“»tloni, With oth«*r lmi»!nn‘<a $»so
Hb’ihI 1b yoar rounty, lo “t flatoa Mr. Opponhe'm la understood to
'7*lvVTn'yJ.HTtT*'t‘o 'i 'c ‘ hoidcn^at t^^ ^  preparing to bring a couple xtf mil- 
™urt Motile Tbercof In wichlli l. l la  .m 'l"l>8 «o W k h lla  Kail* In a -horl time 
t^ ^ ra t  Monday In'ttepieml.er, A U. I'.tW. U>r Investment Ir. hia uU developmanl*. 
Iba asm* being the 1st d»y of gcptemlwr, '
A I>. 1811*. then nnd there to answer a pa- .  I
tlllnn filed in .aid muri on 2nd * y  SPUD IN  NEW  W ELL I
of August A. D. l»lb. ,1» «  • « »  lU  rO A V C A U  /'A llbITVon tbe dockat of said court No l'-A7̂  |f| GRAYSON COUNTY
wherein Hen Melsaiier la planltlff and _ _ _  ,
Ilulah May .vleN.iier I. defendani. aud * » * k - f »  n-u, t i .—
|H’l|Jlon alleging that plaintiff ws. legully DKNISON TK\ Ana 11—DenInnn’married to defendant about April-K >ui\ . 1 r,.\„ Aiig. It,—Dcninivn
aud lived with her as her biiFbind until wMI be the headuuarler* t.f the newly i 
nhnul April 17, 1U1(>: that ou the data last tnrmcd Craynon County Pelrulpum Co.
above nnaad, defendant without tbe which will begin drilling a wait im
knowledge or mnaent t>f plalniirf. was luv their holding* northeast of thU citv 
riding with nnoilwr roan until ll;;tu atlw|t|,|n sixty d».y*. 15, D. ,N'ew;xvrt of
iiixhi *">* l\Z *8 ih* *>“ '* " f  *»>" companytUMtit l*y IwlOjf »4» lala at lllltnt aod •'»•* 1. 1  ̂ •«sf>4»l*li8M mp** I lttld» Rgk/‘W anHreulled that It was none of Ida hualnc*. “ ■’ * ni* asFO« laien  a r c  LI t ile  K w k  andand Ciirscl aud abuacd him Slid a ll . mpi.-d H op e. Arkatuiaa. and Tulsa. Oklahoma, lu strike him with a pllch.-r; that dcf*-nd--('81111811* 1*.
■at ImuiadUtely left Iba boma of plalniKf Mis company expect* to hare 8 ro- 
and went to bef faiher'a bou^ nl Klecirn. inry rl* equipment capable of going 
and relumed after two »r <i*)* down .T.500 (iperating within ^
vvirldtn lalla. « "  • ' f 'r  holdings.

I-ONDO.S, Mondiir. Aug 11 —That ! 
the Hrit/ah government la organlytn^ 
a ninifter aecret plot against labor 1

NOTICE
To the policyholilers of the Texaa Employera’ Inaiirsnce 
Association: We M’iah to announce that we have moved 
our office from !i02 Kemp & Kell RldK. to Room No. 4 
Bemrod Buildinff, No. 71it',Ohio Street. Phone 1248.

il. ,M. HARRIS, District ManHifer.
TEX.VS E,MPI.OYEItS* IN S l’RANTE AS.SOCIATION., 

“Workmrn’H CompeiiMution latursnce At Cost.**

W ILL R K U - od Iasi ailment plan, t ^  o7 uUuTlfV Vnd'“ownpl^^ that-the Weatover well will ro'nf?"lii
l..(. on Trueh«iri . » . .  j o j e  to m . -vith ten day. IM hey continue drilling,

xae price ass jMeh-| ,y,,.j,uf| Kalis. Texas; that aeld ri.nduct with either ga* nr72-tfe

72 tfc
1. ■ COWLING BSIL KwrA'I'l-: A?Af 

INVESTMBN'T I o. Phoae 2ft44 
TP YOr ara la tba lairket f-r a bnave »t 
will ray yoa w  loja » l a fevr of Ibrao 
“ llatlnga'’ and ibea tall as nod have aa 
•kaw them to you, •

tvirath-st. vVn bara aereml exeei4l.-r- 
ally gernd hays on Ibw twai (■“ ‘t  «« Ml* 
afreet rangleg In rrlce froi i fti.oP lo *.,• 
800 wHb emelT raeb payment with the bal
ance less then to 

b-iL Wo
OB can raaL Look ’em over 

Elgbtb-tL Wo can m  ynn up la a real 
elosa In plico on this etrset -nd on pave- 
meat for only 82608 rash paymeunt, hel- 
aaeo In onsk twn nud tbreo years. Can 
yae beat It , ,

Anciket ops an this etrttq a little far
ther oat. tnx-rooia boaso all flnlslK*.! Ir, 
Ivory nnd two lar«e ul.i.ac,: In ak-ering

J-ori-ties. This Is a norh tro,it and a .Ian- 
ly lot Priced nt only M.'OO with htlf 
nab, balaan aaey Wo slsu hsTa a fire 
room huBM OB tba moat popular part of 

this street, prartinlly new with all bnllt- 
nl fealnrea. cement drive end garage, etc. 
for only 87.000 00 with only 83,000.00 cash 
payment. Balaaca vary easy.

NIatb street. Cloes la sad jast ra top 
of the bill Dear tba pavamvat. Wa can 
nail yon this dandy five-room bnaaa with 
bath and nrrsenad In back porch, rarage 
aad aer.ant bouae. Tbla boaaa haa been 
newly painted and in to first class eoadi- 
tlnn. 87600 UU wUb a moderat caab pay
ment We bars a dandy alx-reora bonae 
aa one of tba beat comer 'nis close In on 
this street Tbla banaa baa nice shade 
trees and g(Kxl garden spot and baa a real 
bemellke appramnrr. Tbla pla<x la a bar
gain at 810,0no.00 with only one-third caab.

Tenib-tt. Ws can sell >ou any slie place 
yea wish In any kicatlnn on this popnUr 
street ranging In prica from 83-OOO.lyi to
gononooo

Elevaalb-at Thirty bomet from which 
to selaet on tbla beantlfnl alraat, priced 
from fd.00u.a0 to 833,000 00..

l: LD.

filn-ava.
dr. ■“

lie city for Ibo 
not realise the 
uew alx-routa 
(ra large lot; 
auc while eo- 

abrubbery 
garage—avery- 
' home. Ptlca 
e--*lU,:i00 wllh 
year nt 8 per 

Invest mani; 
ney, aboVvn by
ys new bunga- 
ront: bat nice 

flitnrea, gnr- 
complely. The 
Cj inlt plaea.Wi 
tot mast to gsa '

T.good Iota on 
ncu for 81600 
•itUiou to eva-

wo offer prae^  
cm boma v e i^  
let for the low 
rutb, balaaca 

8 par cant la*
olk-aL' will b« 
weak! ha* all 
aueb aa banks

flatahed la olT 
tbogany -  ■ ' 
Hardwood an 

lad oxtm Bic. 
^ , 000; attraoUF

this street In a modern fire-mom for 
eatk and qalck tala. Bareral other bar- 
gaala on this atraat.

Thlrteenth-at. A tlx-mom home In the 
1800 bloi-k oa thin street for only 88.000 
with 81,760OU rath. Balance easy.

Anotber fire-room plaen near Ihe school

sea POT. M  

p«
iiip Oral

.1
OUP48W . 
SMS.

•lx

iia famlahad
money mat 

• -  aall

od]

_ _ _ _ _ a .

modern conrenlaqces; can h« bought for ir.noiMn. with K.onoon cash.Paprteenth. f o r  84.300 wllh only 81.300 cash,' A nlca five-room Home close in on this alreat with lot «1 by 1«3 feet. T h li place la a bargain and will not last long.
A real borne oa this ntreef with fire . plargs rooms, bath and screened In hack porch. lorire back yard nnd dandy north rionf lo t  Garage, etc. In fart everylUlng that goes wllh a  real home. Tbla plaea It near tho Aaatin scbool. Prfrtd  a t only IddOOno. vfltb 82.000 nab. .Broad-at. A nice flvn-m on Homn and largs adfolnqlg sleeping porch allmodem ronvenleoern. east fronl and nrn- noanbly clone In with douMa garage and M nlea lot. T his Is one o f the beat buys Jn  Iowa and won't last long. I,et nn abow you at only 88.000.00 with h ilf  rath.Barnett.at. A  luirgaln on this popninr •Iraet w llh aa east tm nt. A modern flee- room Home wKb nil convenlcn,e« for only With 84.000 00 r*tb and balancs Tory Ton'll Ilka Able one. bars homes all over tbe city and If wbat yod want la not on thin Hat rail na and tell na lust wbat you waot, and If wn dant’ bare It fo r-y o n  we'lk find IL Wa .  buTB aomethnig ovar 300 bOmet iNled 4n tba c ity .a n d  yon abonid be able to find w h tl yon want from these lo aelact from. 

W a a u k o  yimr conyealeace our coavea,, Ituoa- -All wo wbat It  a chance to abow ypB and then If wa can't sell yoa wa will ■Ha B>*t tba same.'*
■. COWLnfO BEAL EHTATB AND 

^  1NVB8TIIENT CO.
I BIS ladlPM-tTm Pbona NI44

8T-tfc

on tbe part of defendant renders their fur
. , ----- )oa wnal lo nee',),,,. n,|ng together na hatband and wife

. n." •“• f  the *ot yon Are looking |„,upiN>rtakle. VVbarefiva plaintiff prays
t;'.'’'  « vmiMny. 700 Ohio I *.|,f„„|,nt I *  elu-d to apiH-ar ami
I hone I—». Itee. phone 2WK;______ ! nnswere herein n« Ihe Taw dire, la nod for

lo buy yonr vaonat lot.. Judgment disaolvliig tba marriage rdallons 
VVe WUI lie glad to, now existing lo-lween Ibeni, for absolute 

divorce from defendant and aueb other 
and further relief, general and apeelal. In, 
law and In equity aa ba may Justly be en- 
lltleil to.

Herein fall net, bnt have before aal-i 
court., at its aforesaid next regular term 
tbla writ wllh your return Ibeiron show, 
ngl ^aw  yon bays eieented tbe same.

Given under my hand nnd tbe ae«l of 
said roiirt, at of(l,e In Wl, hits Kails 'I'ex . 
this tba 2nd day of August. A. 1). Iblu.

A. K KKtIR. t'lerk
District Court W iiblit County, 'I'vxaa. 

(Val.1
Aug. 4. 17, 1*. 73.__________  j

Notico livtotero.
W helher you am  In the market for 

an inveatment or not It will puy you 
to get in touch witb me at once. The 
Iniorniatlon 1 will give you free will 
be worth many dollar* to you In the 
future. Aetna Information, 715 Rev-

77-21 p

le r  continue drllllngr 
' oil, and If the latter

A N N O U N C E M E N l
The FonvUle Optical Co., 6218Qi SL,Wichita FalIs,Tex.
It iio« ihtf nianBf*‘B #nt of Fre'drrlt k \V4K>l«#y. f<,>rutfrly of PalUa. Tataa, ai alilch |»lac« ha waa la cl»ari«
uf ihf tiiitionl ilf|»artni#nt of Arthur A. K%«‘riN <!o.. for r'cM  ytarii * *, '*'

sMr Woulv^y \m m rraUitrrtd btmI hô n*>4n4 «>f8toniMt ivt mult r ttif* of Nc'% To*̂ k aivtl haa had a wi«1a
r«Txri»*nce In tho optical proftoatur.. having uihm,*!* * ** ilursuu «  ii#?!***! v»f
rttabluiitmriita

J. A dr Co,.Ill4*hn fifit-t ii jrMra of aucli loadliiff o^U cmI
Nl w York. sN. 7

i4*hnv«ih4|, \a
W. (». Klnpntan. UMahlnaton. It 1.*. 
H. II. Klumh Co. Tn.y, S Y . ric . <ti.
\V*‘ r,in aiMMirr you of n]t(kal l•*r^l*•- fhr «t|u*4l 4*f ihbt ftMitnl nti>Hltsr4f. ,7»ur « iarifu.*«< kon ffvun t* aaMiiiw

|M4| tlir li«N*t iMPtrtim* Nia «if prFomion fi»r t)t> « s.imliiNii«<ni* Uiif'ltiig artmiliia faS4-t-ury baa mmii
t-iiUtnirii aitli thf uUkltHon of tha ittyrhlnFry i«» tttir tsuiptstntly antwitta hiislii«'RS. .mnkina our plant
Mtortem In •\«ry rriktkfct. mul rupMltla oC itriMdlitg aii.v kitul of oi'ihulhilc l«ua aidi Umpatcli. Tbia d^partinaat 
U in iliA charasi of a sklllotl optUUn.

\V«* ara well to ri.sinfa<* yonr eyea. irrinil vnnr I*i>n*b rriiatr >i>ur cl.«RBrs a|| in a prompt and aipvrt
iiianiM-r ^

im 0*  y o u r  *'O pfiin iFtrlat
Your confld«tic« ystll h« cherlihr>1 and >alnsHl tn our mutual •«i\.intMir

----------------4 -----------

Kbaa« JOlU
_______________________  n -lfc
Ml HT aril at ont-*'. 'Lot .No A. hlook l*k».
■ nd 7 and N In him k 70. Floral llal(bu. 
i'all at 710^-2 Indiana or pbutia 207o for 
patilmlwro. . 77‘3lp
JT»K mi ICK^r*auir» I h i yoar lotk a;ib 
J. I sl»«k»oB 4 **»n. 7 ^  Uliln ,iT#s #»7 ’.It**
For  hal>:-T7»u  io%iiT '^ 'o f
tb(* ltlbl**7 Tayivr ■uImHtIhIod lU'Sfral ulro 
hc8in4‘<* iioir ttioM̂  |4»(a. Apply a9‘
TlKU 2 Horruto-wt . room 1. sQi
FOR • a ITE—-Tno Pkin oarh. four
hittrka froBi cruirr of lunn  ̂ od raitroN«l.< 
l*hoor 7iM. 7h «%i p |

LOTR of I»ta—J*4iinr t^ r j dralriMo Jof« 
at harfilOM od lU y i-M  ; to bo aoM i»> 
uwaor. rboao  4 ^  7 '̂a.*t|»

l«»tRH A Y fh y ^ .—t Wô  flmi fast fr»»L. . . ............................ ................ ..............
prim 84..3UO. Cr(;ne.vViHls f..mi.any. 712 1 uithAt.. WIchltA K ull^Tox.
Indiana aro., Jlean Autli>r»ou-bltlf .p nMimt _______________________
12. phono 2152,_______________________ 7a»ltc
IIVILK-HT.—A daudy n*»rth frt»nt lot:' 
orlof $2,900. Crano Wfllli rnmpaDya 712 1*’.: 
ibdlrcs av« a RraoeADdoroua bhlK • rroom  ̂
12. pboDo 2ir*2 7h ttc

FARM S A N D  RANCHES.

K.\UM I.AND Fo il 1
Throo thfkiiMud arra tmproyod fans and | 

DaslDro laud In Uair* coDDty. Texas, nearl 
f'lalnrlew. Will rut to hult purchaiUT. i 
Terna to right luan. <̂ an uoe oomr ruyaitj.

r>eULHHY REALTY Oh T*. -  
PboDO £fa Sllh 1-2 Ohio.

S'K'v kitKXIt'O t'AhU LAYD.
16D acreo 2 1-2 iittlo* north of Arto«lt, N. 

M.» OD mniii rftoil; 20 acroa In olro or-| 
rbard, Ou arrrs tn alfalfa. 40 acre* In row 
etop* and 40 atTr* In po«tare. Fair dwoll 
liig; outsldi* hulldlncn |KM8r. Arto«lao well 
on plaea a Mb utiffli’h'ni nataral flow to Ir* 
rlgnto altouf tm arrf*«. Adjoining laodf

.S ' 'a ^ 'I 'T a m fis  roB h* hadJ I'Flng Iluo ftoT* aero rvadlly. Can make a 
Twrlftb-it. " ‘ L !!!!? * « J?1 * " p 1 « r y  low prU-o od thU tract for ImmodUta

ulo.
TVBERnT REALTY CO.

* Pbouc uU. l-'m Ohlo-aTt.
7S*4te

l»oHKitUV UFAl.TY CO.
A relor«do ranrb of <I7U arrot In Otom 

wl?b'^illf.'rV ,it1 ‘1i.S’r''ih.''Kboii7iid siii<^''^^^ "Ine miles west of R.K-ky Ford
•awaŵmmaw ew—awm,̂aw *  e aamaa Km KriM gf Kf tn9 ‘ a lid TWO

room 1 

^  Wa !

■nd t »o  mtloff frum MojixoiioIm. a.iil«tlon on 
tho hMiiitt rallroati, liivs g ■Is riKim
r«*«Mriu-r :ind i*ix tf'Dant Ii4»uho«. )!■■ ■ 
42M toil silo and good ham; arrra lu 
nililTathtu. hHlan<*o tn tltnbor poature. 
Lb'll altMitf tho oM 8iiota Fa trail high* 
wn.T mtobh 1̂  |kati>d to within ono mllv of 
Uinrh. I'an tu* nkunfi'tf'd with 1)0,000 toIl  
rl^frlc power line which rant br tb«. 
pla(*«*. Tlila ranrh )■ irrigati^d and ear- 
rJow fuU wat4>r richti*. Rrntn for $7,000 a 
year. Frtf" aTri.4SMt. naif raab.

ItoltKUUV REALTY CO.
N A 1 2 f»h|.8 Mvo IMioiim :a». Sb

D E L C O - L I G H T
The complata Eloctrle Light anS 

Power Plant.
modem and uanltarr way to 
Operateg a vacuum clcAuer— tba 
•R*eP- . . . .  V . . .

BROOKS BROSw AGENTB
•17 OHIO AVE,

' \£— ' ~

LODGE DIRECTORY.

REAL ESTATE— MISCELLANEOUS.

Y  J lO f l i  4 4PCftLIKi}
SIS Okie Areana.

Hfht-raam bonse on Tenih-st; oM of 
tbaflaast and bast biillt homos In the dty ; 
faralabad; all ctmvenlaacsn.

Tea-mom bouse on TeBto-at.; brirk. 
Rw4ar*; hot w*t*r. tm L bath. •a(vaat 

^'Raortars. etc.
a  Ilm m om  banao Wtih both; BcatUad
r  « i ^ ,  83.7So.oa • _

Maw S-room hsom on Homday.tt.; 
83680.00 eagb, baUaoa aaa, tws•SJMOS. 83J 

C aaS tbraa jra 
< nsoaa oa

yaarg.
____ m Soymsi

caab. bnlaaea 81860 msatbly iwymeaio.
m  new 8-ronm boa*aa tuy UoUlday-it :
^  •WOO DS . .  OB-tfe

DO Tor want a fine borne la Abllena? 
We have for quick Mte n 0-rooni, 2-ntory, 
brick vene-re(J home; large porches, pinst- 
ered. g,H-d liisMe finish, on a 73x140 east 
front lot. seven libirks from tba basintsa 
ie<‘tldii fnr 811.OUU. half cash. Also two 
73x)l,l lots adjoining can be bought cbmp. 
Pbone, write or wire. Hinds A KIrkmnu. 
Ablletie. TexAi,
OWN Ibis nice home In' cool Coloradth 
modem 8-room. 2-ntory renldencn on Cap
itol Hill, nenr city park, Denver; laundry 
in baacmept; furniice beat; house ret-ently 
n^ecor.-ited throughout. iNiautIful wood
work, nlcei shade hW'I fruit ireen, garage. 
"Thlli homo^n Tenth-st.. Wlchltn Kails, 
would sell easily for tSU.OOO, but you can 
own thin modern home In Ihe city Of Den
ver. nnd the ftnent ellmatn In ton world, 
for tinoe. Delterry Realty Co., phone U, 
808H t)hl(^-ave. ________

MISCELLANEOUS.
PATTON . blnttremi Factory will make 
your old tnattreaset Just Ilka new. Wa 
wlU inaba t bam over and return aama day. 
Phone 1480. 3U^a

money
SW-tfe

f6r  a l l  kinds or mattress vrork. eaU 
'Patton Mattrens Factory. Wa guarantee 
to plsoae you or refund your
Phone loop. _______________________
W ill IViR?<rtTURE m p a lr l^  raflnWi- 
iBg a ^  upholstering, phone 788. 48-80tp
ftu C U  HOTEL—^Newlj furnished In new 
brick bunding,' - - -
aorih

Meetings will ba sos- 

pended i(bttl Weduetdsy, 

iaptambar 8rd,

P. K. Carriar. C. C.
O. T. Oomllne. K. R. 9.

WIeblla laUs Ledge Be. «W, \ 
A. M. Stated maatlngs flrsi 
tblrd_Friday, a lg b u ja  aicli 

moDlb. C. T. Friberg W. kL 
C. U. Dodgen, See. 

Work In iXeeoBd Degree tonight, begin
ning nt 8 p. m.

w WIeni

X w  I 'i moDll

FaUa Chapter Ba. MI 
Stated convocations

Wiehit
» .  A. ____
second Friday atgbt In eai.-i 
month. K. C. Ball, H- F. t
U. Dodgao, See.____

Wichita Falia . Cemmaader- 
Ba. W. Kegaltr conclsvi 
Tonrth Friday night In tad 
moMb. E. V. Frlbarg, E. t 
M. Dodgen, Use.________.

Wc

WIcbHa PalU Chan ' 
tor Ba. 887. Mch 
lags rirst and tbiro 
Tuesday nigbtf li> 
each month. Mrs 
Emma Hlcbsrdtoa 
W. kl. .M U i Cora 
Karranbrock,' Ssc- 
laury.' „

WIeblla Palls I-adga B. P. O. K , Elks, 
maatt first and third Monday'ntgbta or 
each m.atbs at Elks' BalL D. W. CoSey, 
Becrttary. __c" _  ,
Knights at CslamlHW, 8rMk1ta~raiils C^iT- 
ell Ha. 1178, meets-rrery aecoad and fonrlh 
Tneadty at 8 o'clock. OstboUc rharcb ball. 
1(110 Ninth St Vlsltlag S a lgbts waleome.

half blocb from depot oa 
side; rates I I  and ap. Bars am- 

phvymeat agency In eonnretlnn with bo- 
tN. List yonr help wanted witb na G K. 
Beach. Prop., Burkburaett, Texas. 71-3Stp Ian,

Tba K rst b i ibaad at tm iilra a  Taai____
meets Wednesday nighta at, the Bchwarta- 
Wooda Butidtng. tot Booth

Woodman Olrais 1447.—Maatt evarr Frl* 
day at tba Swartg-Wsad bulMlna at t:M  
a'claeh p. m.—Mre. W; F. Wallaes, Guard- 

Mm. Rtibir Hart. C M rlb ...................

BE VO
v i* - '
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DEFlillllOIIIG 
TNEF: 

ISCBJBGED
Demand for a Chanje la Made 

by the Senate A^rkul- 
tural Committee,

SAYS FARMERS INTERESTS 
MUST BE SAFEGUARDED

Hundreds of Millions of Bushels 
Have Shriveled and Is 

Worth Only $1.50

WASHINGTON. O, ®-> J*
Prtildtnt W iUon today 
tof authority to uaa th# T  food
In running down P f» ’j***A* ^".**,0^ of hoardtrt and for an appropriation ot 
$175,000 for the work.

of fangor orgaulaaliona probably, wlU 
■ign the atataiDani later.

“The people ot the larma are deep, 
ly concarned la the unreat maalleat 
now In the aertoua proteata agalaat 
the high coat of the ueceaaarlea of 
life," the atatement aald. "WhlU 
entirely aympalboUc with the bard- 
ahlpa which preaent priced cauae the 
people ot the city, (annera Individ
ually and through their urganliatlon* 
are no leta concerned with their own 
economic altuatlon and with the quoa- 
tion of production of the raw mate- 
rtala for food and clothing. The ef, 
feet of the preaent agitation muat 
be aeen from the point of view of the 
producer In order to be underatood. 
There la danger that city Intereata 
by reaaon of their predominance In 
number and organlaatlon, may thlia 
unwiae atepa without uaderatanding 
the almoat aelf-evident reault of aucb 
unreaaonlng acta aa might ruin the 
farmer and aer'.oualy reduce farm pro
duction In tbp Immediate future. /

‘Tt muat be remembered that this 
drive la now coming at a time whdta 
the great ataple producta of the farm<i 
are going to market aiyd that In aell- 
lag the wheat crop, for inatanre, the 
farmer la aclllng hla entire aenaon'o, 
labor. /

Barnaa l «  Quoted.
“ Mr. Jullua H. Bai^tea of the Unlt-

Declsration Is Msde by Senator 
Lodge in Discussing the 

League Covenant.

OF GREATER SERVICE AS,
AN INDEPENDENT NATION

«d Statea drain Corporation, openly 
policy to/reaell wheat, cur-Iatatea hla

tall our foreign ahlnfaienta and 'uae the

Denies That Such a Policy 
Would Mean Isolation 

For This Country.

WASHINOTON. Aug 12.—America 
independent, can bo of greater aerviro

By HAYMOND CLAPPKK

WASHINGTON. Aug. 
for a change In wheat

made by the Senate Agricultural Com

X m ilt e a  a action la »ho Manll 
of the proieat of the farmera through
out the*̂  United SUtea. who fear they 
will auffer heary loaaea Ihia year.

While approving 'efforta to. reduce 
the coat of living, the com m ltte^x- 
plained that the farmera Intereata 
uiuat be aaieguarded.

Hundreda of mlllUma ®!
wheat hare been ahriveled by h w  
thia aeaaon. It waa ataled. and under
^eaen i lP-»'“ " l l  MinJra^ r e  than IrtO  ^uahel Mlllara.
however, pUn to gather up thli grain 
and make It hilo high grade 
aell at prlcea baaed on number 1 wheat, 
the lUlement eald.

Produeara Dafraudad,
"A t thIa time we ahall Inalat on n 

change In the wheat atandardi ao ae 
not to penallaa every 
me committee announced The pro- 
dncera are defrauded and the ^n - 
aumera receive no benefit,"

Chairman (ironna will lay the com- 
mlttee'a demanda befoio Jullua ir  
lanrnea, heed of the United Ctatea 
drain Corporation. ^

The committee alao complalna mat 
dlaconnta on lower gradea of wheat 
are "too large" and that the farmer 
geta leta than the dlffarqnca In quahty

*^ongmaa today took up a number of 
meaaurea dealgned ot reduce the coat 
of living. _ .

Myart Raaelutlen.

lenta and uae me ™  ^  better underaUndIng be-
reeale of wheat l - M i ! i  of N^lona, S o t ' l l  amployem. Thedonieitic market pfice egalnat further 
advancca.’ The r^ult of auch itollcy. 
together with tbg manipulation of a 
■yatem of gradea and atandarda, haa 
been to reduce materially the tarmer'a 
Icconiet and to deny him acceaa to n 
free market where he can aecure ac
tual coat of production, it haa placed 
the city conaiimer in a poaltlon where 
be la now eating bread produced by 
the labor of the men, women and chil
dren of the mrma of thia -country 
when they havVoot been able to count 
their time aa a proper charge In mak
ing up the coat aheet of production 
They ahould know mat owing to 
manipulation In adminlataring the 
gradea end atandarda togeth'r with 
the damage done by hot weather, to 
the maturing cropa, the winter wheat 
producera are receiving aa low aa 
tt.H, a buahel for their wheat—not the 
$2.06 which Mr. Uarnea givea aa .t 
theoretical average-—and that thia 
year'a crop may average not over 
$1.60 a buahel net. In the production 
ot wheat aa In other cropa. labor ep- 
tera In the laat analyale aa the chief 
Item of cost .and city people ahould 
realixe that the effort that la being 
mada by the authority of the govern
ment to reatrict or atlll further reduce 
the price, at the farm and muat Inevit
ably lead to denying tba farmer liv
ing waget.

"What haa been aald In detail rela
tive to the wheat altuatlon ahpilea In 
general to every farm product and 
while we again exprea.i our approval 
ot evarr reaaonebie effort to reduce

I.odge, Maaaacbuaaeta, KepubllL-an 
leader of the Senate, aaserted today 
in a Senatd apeecb on the League.

"By meddling In all me dirficultlea 
which may arlae among mankind, we 
airaply fritter away our Influence and 
injure oureelvea to no good purpose," 
aald Lodge. —

"We shall ba of far more value to 
the world and Its peace by occupying, 
so far as poaalhle, the altuatlon we 
have occupied for the laat 20 years 
and by adhering to me policy of 
Waahington and Monroe."

Lodge denied this means a policy of 
Amarlcan laolation. That, ha Is said 
Ik no longer poaalhle, because the 
United States became a world i>ower 
at the time of the war with-Spain.

"Nobody," aald Lodge, "expects to 
isolate the United Slates or to make 
li a hermit nation."

"But mara la a wide difference be
tween taking I. suitable part In world 
leapoBsIbllitlaa and plunging

>1 violation of t(A orders. Lodge de- 
( lared.

"The condltlona for which this lea
gue provides are political, nut Judi
cial,' said lx>dga. "Such being its 
•l•achtnery the control being - In m « 
handa of political appointeea. whose 
votes, will be controlled by interest 
end expediency. It exhiblta the most 
marked cba'acteriatic of an alliance— 
that Its Jeclalons are to be carried out 
by force. The development of Inter- 
1 atiunal law Is neglected. The court 
which la to decide diaputee fills but a 
hiiiall apace. 1'hla league to enforce 
l«ace does a great deal for enforce
ment and verv little for peace."

DiCURES 12 CENTS A  
^  FAIR PRICE FOR SUGAR

Ixidge declared that so' long at Ar-10 - ■ ■I'.cia in reraains In Its present form 
i-nd provisions covering withdrawal, 
the tlonroe doctrine and control of 
liomeatlr. gu-istlona unaltered, he will 
nut vote for the treaty. ^

SENTIMENT FAVORS AN 
INDUSTRIAL CONERENCE

WAS HINTON, Aug. 12.—Sentiment 
in favor of an Industrial conference 
Letween capital and labor as pro
posed In the Uolndaxtar-Kelly resolu
tions appeared to be gaining here to
day.

Two more Senators—Pomarane of 
Ohio and Harrison of Mississippi- 
declared theraselvea in favor of such 
a (conference.

I favor anything that will bring

good thia particular plan 
sill depend largely on me

amount of 
Would do
personnel ot the conference,”  Pom- 
eiene said.

"I don't think it will do any barm 
and It may do a great deal of good," 
llarrison said.

Call 177 If you have any fat stock
to sail. I 72-25tc

CHICAGO. Aug.l2.—Henry . 
lopp. In charge of Uie federal food ad-

C  Ro-

T H E F lIS IIIillS T E II
tloo augL, -----

i f  cents a pc^nd aa - fair price of the 
commodity to the consumer He de
clared, tlwt any retail o.dce 4n excees 
nf m'ie figure was "outragecua prof- 
Iteeiiag." For saveral veek grocers 
have cnarged aa high aa sixteen cents

J
■V pound. 

Act
PARIS, M'lnday, Aug. ________

Paul Von Hintxe, former secretary >or 
foreign affairs of Germany Is at Hel-

I Acting on Inatructlona receirgd from 
11 aa—I—I I^Mblbngton, Jullua ftmltankta, col
l i .  Admiral internal revenue for me Chi

cago district, which now Includes

U  ‘ hla order it la aald that thousands
ot bnrrela of liquor are being bottled 

has attracts twnalderable gy dealers preparatory to sale when 
attention In Paris aa IndIcaUng a poa- |h, war-time prohibit in ban la lifted 
ilble rapprochment between nnland! 
and Germany. Had the Evidence.

DALLAS, TEX.—Wllmer Wllllama 
had tba eyldenca. Asking a warrant 
for grreat of another negro, whom, be 
said, assaulted him on the way home 

ro/iaa u n i  ir /wr a a sbipb  t™*® ‘ he church. Wllmer produced bUFROM HULK OF A LIRER cwn eer which had been -bitten from
hla head.

FIVE MILUON DOLLARS 
IN COLD BVLUON SAVED

qUEENSfoW N. IRELAND. Aug 12. 
—Five million dollars In sold buillon 
nas been saved from me nnlk of me 
Hritlsh liner Laurentic, mined in 1517, 
It wac learned here today. Salvage 
operations are proceeding on other ves
sels which carried gold and sllvar bars 
and coin whan sunk by the Uerihans.

DALLAsxoinm am
PRODUCES 8 K 1-2 n a m  

O F B U n E R lH A K O N T a
DALLAS, Ang. M y A  HoL

atein cow, ow»$d by Oagg OM D M ev,
produced etEhMIre and n |Mlt 

du tn g  Jnlr 
rlxa In me OalUt C<

of batter fim
banty cow, teet- 

ng aaaociatloh contest.
f .

Tea, with fruit In fn «m #r a u  
cheese la winter, constitaws the nour>
iahment ot the poorer claeaes la  ePr* 
slo.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
Q MINKRS t o  s t r ik e  
«  IN TWO STATES.

PITTSBURG, KANS., Ang. IS. ♦  
♦  —John L. Lewis, acting Inter- ♦

H one] 
bonds tbi 

' road ayai 
any proa 
eeatrueU 
aad the e 
Jehn Dat 
make tbI

W national prealdent ot tba TJnIted ^  ®  *
W Mine Worbara ot America. lua 4

coll- 44  granted penniaaton for mo 
4  tng of a geoaral atrlke ot the 4  
4  mmert of Kanaaa and MlatOarL 4  
4  ■ " 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # f

OINN FE IN E R  E N C O U N T E RNEW  S T Y L E  V IG IL A N C E
L

PERSONAL — IM PORTANT!

Anyone knowing the address of 
MRS. GORDIE LETCHERBELFAST. IRELAND, Aug. 12.—

Sinn Feiaera encountered a new
method of government vigilance yes- ... i . .  i  n  m  -•/m
icrday When a fo^i^dden meetint ntjOr Env 0 1  hor relEtives, pleEse c e I I  Phonc No. 1 6 7
ArinaKh discovered by aothoilUes mho \ ^  ^

reoroa reo orerhead In an airplane. P o
licemen and 
meeting.

Boldlera dispersed the

for the I 
■oad" ha
•< InetaBi 
B o n e y  f r (  

,  c a n  n o t  I 
o t a n c e .  

•These 
i  a , > e c i ( l c  I  
'  a e n t  < » > n (  

q o u n t y ,  w  
t h e  e l e c t h
gurpoae t
ke kttorn 

Kissioner 
any of th
pose, as «
ant insiai

our
lountry In every controveniy and con 
filet on the face of the Globe. One i
great element of our strength In the 
aar Just doted waa that we held 
eloot and had not thrust ourseivea In
to European quarrels; that we had no 
velfiah Intereat”

Lodge declared that the I-eame con- 
venant. Instead of providing for per- 
petual and unlvereal peace, as Us ad- 
locates declare, really aela up an al
liance dominated by three lo five 
l•oae^s. and that It it an alliance the 
i-rinctpal provltlona of which aie tor 
war, and not peace

If the I..eague were a peace league,
the coat of neceaaarlea. we with alao •‘.■••‘ '"•J ^ven more attention to 
to empliaslie that care r uat be taken , ■'? International court
to safeguard the farmers' labor coats." •‘n® •••• *° providing for war Ir case

The Myert resolution to study the
.....  * — ■ — *- *‘-ilt “ “

I  IIV I --- —---- r
adviaebllity of legtslallon to limit ex-, 
porta of foodstuffs, dothfng and other 
r.eceasarlea was before the Senate tor i 
action. - . . .  I

Seurttor Heed. Mlatourl. expected to 
s|>eak on me cost of living In tbe Sen- 
ate today.

"I am not In favor of letting great. ----  g|o**-< —quantities of tixid, shoes and (-lothingqW D klliC 'B  W4 ax#»rs4, VKvew — »
ge abroad whila we are requ'.red to 
lay  tribute to pniflteera here.’ ' Myers 
Mid la urging adoption ot hit mesa-

• The grain alUatlon engaged the at. 
•lantion ot me Senate Agnculturo Com- 
lulttee. Heads ot farm organlutlons 
were In conference with the commit; 
tee over proposals to abolish the Unit
ed BUtes drain Corpoaatlon, wl|ie out 
the minimum wheat price guarantee 
and revisa grain grading regulations 
so millers can not take cheap wheat 
and make high priced flour from IL 

Caee Before Publle.
The committee Issued tba atato 

meat to put the farmers cate before 
me public, senators signing It wero 
Chairman Orunna. North IMkorta. 
and Senatora Smith. South Carolina: 
Curtis. Kanaaa: Capiier, Kanaaa: 
Franca, Maryland; llarrtaon. Mlatla- 
alppl; Ranadell, IxMilsIana, and Mc- 
Nnry. Oregon.
. CongreaararB and reprasentatlvaa

F i f t ^ n  
V i c t o r  R e c o r d s

r

love
fineoom ]m ionio
ResinuSoap

Tba soedhinc. bealHif Retinol medi
cation in Retinol Soap, combined with 
iu freedom from harsh, Irritatint alkaK, 
ghret to red, rough and pimply com- 
plexiona that wbiteneM and velvety aofl-  ̂
neat which women crave.

A akin washed only withResinol Soap 
It usually a akin to tw proud oL

W W  Om skis h la ntllT ktS caaOSiaa, wnaS
Ml Hit ft Nttl« MbMixI OiftiMffti.lof ! » • ----HB

iMiftc MmIm I S4ft». ItMiMl SoftpftW Rb»> 
fWftfiftI ft»v W ftP 4niapBli

Walter L. 
Prewett

822 Scott
BOy Yoor Suit Now’ For 
V  Early Falk

My lint con^ins Bome beau* 
tifnl fabrics, for. early, fall 
wear and I can deliver one 
to you in fifteen to twenty 
days.

^rSpnaigtadBannar (with Mala Oaorua) McCormack M664 
Amsnea Qaesnoe WhitahiO 64677
Marchnw Through Caargia (Wark) r i i i e f a  WhitahiO 64602 
Tmmp, Tmmp. Tiwmp (with Orphaua Qt.)

QaiWiea Wkilahill 64608
Battle Hymn of the Rapufafic RaiaaU Wonenrathl 
Celueakio. the Cwa of the Oeean }4SI2I

(with Orphnus Quartat) Laaabart Mur^ty 
Anaorioan Faataoia—Part T (Hwkart)
. ^  .  y * * w  Harbert’e OcheetfB
Anarican Fantasia—Part 2 Victor Htrksrt'a Orchaatra

Victor Military Band tyian 
Rod, Whita aad Blue Victor Military Band
Star SpangUd Baamar

(R « » 'a « lV . » , i » )  Victor Military Band 
Colombia Victor Military Band

M y Owa Unilad States (with Male Ckmrtrt)
Raymond Dison

WsH Nevar Let Our Old Flag Fallith M ^  ^ M rttl)  H amilton(with 1
EMaratien of Indapandanoa of tte U. S.—A r t  I 

Dtclaration ^  Icdapamlanoa of tWuTs^^-Pmt^Ii*^

War Sengs 
Saa ^nnat
Liacok a Cattysburg Addi. 

Soldier's CeoMtary at Call

Harry E. Humphrey VicSor MaW Cnoriis

55093

I7MI

16293

35291

VieSok- Miaad Chorus 
(Dadicatieei of the 
burg, Novambor. 1663)

— . .  . ‘ rlany L  Humphrey
CreaMoLiherty.orCivaMaDaath K  E. Humphray 
Memonaa of tba War— IM I—1663  ̂ Conway'slAad
Cams of ̂ ephan Foster ’  Conaray's Band

35351

35377

35525
l^triotic Mm Icv March—No. I Victor Military Bend) iM/m 
Jktlly Ganaral Mamh (Mant) Cdimey'e BendK
ntriotic Madley Marelr—No.2 Victor Military Bandliury 
Standard Bmmr M o ^  Conway's Band/^^^'

We sufgest that you call goon, letTu play thm  
over for you, maka your gglgctioog and bg raubr 
(or iIme “rourth."

. t

MACK TAYLO R ’S 
Department Store

— I

All Wool

to
$75
-VIlWool

Skirts to meAsart, too.

Intelligent ^ y s ,  15 year£ 
or over, to deliver news* 
papers on rout<^. A pp ly

CIRCUtATidN M ANAGER
'TIMES '

820-822 Indiana
- A S S O C I A T E O  S T O R E S

820-822 Indiana

Dresses of Organdie &  Voile
Sensationally Vriced fpr 
' '  ’ ’ Clearance— /

/

OMORROW
A T  9 O ’C LO C K !

\ ' c '

"As 1 ui 
which .au 
BOllcIted. 
ting tbn n 
la usable 
it In aucb 

’ the year, 
nre to tak 
tn the cot 

•'The Bi 
■taad. wil 

ayat< 
Inability t 
other mat! 
driayrd tl 
probability 
However, 
layed, thoi 
the varlou 
torved for 

"The oil 
the purpoi 
road until i

In keeping with our custom o f not carrying over

i Oouaty 
i fixed at $ 
*■ the corarI conir
• Tucaday i 
. to;; of 7.’.

merchandise from one season t6 another, we have de

cided, just at tjie time you need them, to clear our stock 
of all Summer Dresses o f Voile and Organdie.

V  . t

These are extreme values and you can’t, afford to 
miss them. ^

•f

They're on Sale Tomorrow 
at 9 o'clock

LOT 1—Pretty Dresses o f Organdie and Voile, lovely 

models*, some are plain, others figured. Dresses com- 
bining pretty flowered Voiles and plain Organdies, ruf
fled and frilled. Dresses that sold regularly from $12.50 

to 16.50. On sale—

$9.85
LOT 2—Just the prettiest Dresses you can Jmagine— 
exquisite models o f Organdies, all the colors o f the rain- 
bow. Some are combined with pretty Voile, and show
many touches o f the designer’s a rt The colors lav-
ende'r, pink, white, orchid, yellow, blue and rose. Drcs 
that sold regularly ffcSm $24.50 to $49.80. On sa le^  " r,ij.

' . i  -1
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See our W inmw Tonight atid Attend, This 
Sale at 9: o*Clock Tomorrow -̂

f)ifiM h /iih \Ju n tm a n £ ^  ' Telephone 168 '
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A d  Dtok«7. half p o n d a  

id «oa  o ik  
t/ cow.taatr

Caimar aa t 
I tha novr- 

laiM la  ePr-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^'t
•T A T IS . ♦

♦
Aof. 11  ̂A

las Tatars ♦  _  
ha Tinitad ♦  •  * 
M i c a ,  ♦  
p tha coll- ♦  
ka of tha 4  
MUahurt. 4
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c m i i T f l i w
M R M S m  

OF M  imiD u w
**l(oaay dartrad troa  the n ia  of 

feoads ft>r tha hoUdios a panaBoaat 
road ayatan caa aot l>a dirarted for 
aay p r o ^ t  aucb aa tha repair aad ra- 
eaBtrucUoa of the road to Barkhuraett 
aad the oU Oalda la that ■actloa,” aald 
icha D areaiA t, cooatr attorney. *'l 

Deeauaa of the

V
1 .

. I.-

make thin atatanent

TO BEGIN WORK ON TOMORROW 
IMPROVING BORIpBRNEn ROAD; 

$18,000 HAS BEEN SUBSCRIBED

W ICHITA D A IL Y  T IMES

m i E I O S E C K  
P H E C m i l l l T S

7-
PAGE ELEVEN

Three coantry road eraara u d  one 
bohtasing ta tha eitr of Wichita ralla 
will ho atarted to warfc an the Barh- 
bumatt road Wedaaaday laaralns, no- 
cording to annonnceinaat of W. hi. 
I’rlddy, the general chairman of tha 
road Improvement caknpaign, tha ar- 
ranganianta lor eoainMaictBg arork haw- 
litr bean perfected afkar eonfaraaca 
with c t^  u d  aonaty aatSai IHea. Tha 
city la to put tha atrctch of road be.

taaltlaaa a-tllrlilag fa a d a i'*M » tha bualnaaa diatrliit aad tha 
for tha bnllding of tha "Oil rielda I '/IchIU river biidga In oonditlim ton- 
Bol d" taca haaa aahad a aiuabar ttadlately and kaap tt IB condition, 
a f HMteacas what haa haeoma of tha hatwau  the brtdu aad the Looh 
aaoney from the bond laeua, and why it ‘Slar Refinery, a here there la a parti- 
oan not be uaod In the preaent ln-|cularly bad atratclaof road, one crew 
aUnce. |v.lll begin work Wedneaday mornlnr.

"Theae bonda were voted for the i-'he aecond craw la to atart_ to work 
a,iecl(lc purpoae of^bulMIcg a yerma-'on the exliaupdlnai'ity bad Mt of 

near tiUbart Creak, while the•ant'concrete road tiyatem In tha'toad ----  - .
aounty, which purpoee waa eat oat in third atew will work waat ^raugh 
the election proclamation, tnd Ihr aoeh ,^ow Town and the Waggnoar Row act

Srpoaa their laeua vaa approved by of tbo town of Burkbuijiett. Additional 
e bttomry g/neral The county com-|crewt a ll! be put to wock aa aou  ac 

aiicalonera lave no authority to divert tney are avaiiabl^ M rP r td u  
u y  of thla money to any other pur-1 To expedite the work tt wiU U  
pose, as would be the case la the prea-j neceaaary for iho craw a to find board, 
aot Instance. bath far llta BMa bad far tha harsaa.

“ Aa I understand tha nropoaltlon foriCloae to their work, and an appeal Is 
which subscript tons are now being made by the committee to farmers 
aollcited. It Is for tha purpose of put- living along the route to ta Improved, 
ting the Rurkburnett road Immediately iio volunteer their aid. by boarding the 
la usable condition, asid maintaining i ican awl teams. A raasopable ctarga. 
It In such i-mdltlon irntU the first of )t»f co«r»e. Is ta be made. It la ba- 

> the vear, wben the county euthorltlee liared that In view of the great bane- 
are to take It over and ma'iit-in It on- tit that wlH came to all Itvtag In tke 
tn the concrete road is buUL l>srt of the county t ra v e rs ed ^  the

"The Burkbumett road, I under- coed, that there wtS ta ao dtfllcultv 
aUad. will be the first of the perms-|ln having those working the road 

avalem to be ballt. However. i taken care at. 
tpabllity to obtain crushed stone snd 
other materials have, already serinuslv | 
dela5'ed this project, and will In a l l ; 
probability delay It I > the future.;
However, much thli work may be de
layed, though, the money derived from 
the various bond Issues must ta ra- 
ac-rved for thbi work "nd this alone.

"The other nronoPItlon Is merely for 
the purpose of providing a usable 
road until this other road c .a ta built.”

A large aumbar of oil haulers a re '
dosired, and the road caaMnlttaa has ' 
made arruagameDU to furnish tanks 
to t il haulers haring teams and |
wagona who daslra hauling work. Tha . . . ------- , ,
comiiiHtaa will buy tha tanks for tha ' .  a-rforta by the commiaalonort court 
hamem. and wMl allow them ta b a ij® .***  Prlvsta contractors to uuder- 
p.ild for at the rate of 25 per cent per i " * *  the bulldlug of the Lake and Kao 

..........  --------provedweek, so that they will become the i Ihslijct road tpive to pro 
piopartT ot the man doHig Uwi haul-: “ ****®*̂ ‘“**^''* owing to inability lo 
ing. Apprealmately 100 teams and, *'“ *■* naauriinca of aliipmepl o ' ne< 
.•nan wifi be needed for hauUng ell [
during the first, two waaba, whim the . * Wichita Kails, according to

P!?HJlYiN'n?NE«f.4CIIVIIY 
NRIUIEilRlYlUTIFICAniN

Ilf

Judge 1* .toads are being put In condition, and ; _"boounPMnent by 
10 or 15 teams and man will be re-, "̂***f̂ -
uulred tor aavarnl ssantha. In keep the i Although we have
roads In sEiape. | number of ennirartora . _ ____

Though the actual canvass for funds I hnva ttaen absolutely unsib^
cessfut so far'In  interesting snv o f 
them In the matter. All say that they

approached a 
of contractor! on till- propoal

to prosecute the work, did not tiegin 
until four o'clock Tuesday uficrnoon, 
by one o’clock Tuesday Mr. Prirtdy re- 
p o ^ d  tU.tHio la cMb or cbecks. and 
sdditloaal aubahiiptloaa to bring tha 
naiuunt lo IIK.OUO already rocalvad.
The subscriptions are coming In In 
splendid fasnlon, and those approach- 
cd a «  doing what Is asked of them.
M v  ftlddy states. Kta- instance Cbas. 
r. Noble, of the Noble aaBoUne com 
IM y, was down for $l,0oo. Aa be Mgn

will not undertake tha nroposUlon un
less the railroads will agro-' to handle 
the neceaaary materials. Such aaaiin 
ances we have been unable to gel 
from anv of *he rallroa '■..

“So. I hope that, when the cititens 
feel prone now to *cusr the eommls- 
sloners court for the had roads over

APPEAL JO  ALLIES 
lO P EllT T flO O P S

By I.. C. MARTIN
n >

8T. I.O l'IS,Xiig 1 I—Resolution en- 
orslrg theyi.cuitie of .Nations aod 

I'rging HiiiKili.V lieeil of Missouri to
WAStUNUTON, Aug 12.—The'"mlld '" l e  f o r ^  iHliriiailon wiihoiit rcser- 

■ eservallonltf In the Senate today dis “  ‘
I'lsyed new activity In aa attempt to 
hasten ratification of the peurB *realy. 
in line with Kresutent WfiaoWs warn- 
'ilng that living costa will not ^  down 
lo ctay uiiti: there la real peace.

A ctinference wa# arrangt*d for

HllonSj/wsie s.lopled by the demo- 
■rall^tnlc comi.iiliee la..| niglit

re pliillors dc( hire iteml'a op. 
in ^ lon  lo Ilia l.,e.igwr covenant does 
ipfl reflect views of h!s constituents, 
lid were p:is,--«*d diwpito n Inner light 

waged by lli« senator's colleeauee. and

l l .—ARClfANOkU Monday,
An appeal to the Allied 
to withdraw thvlr troops from Russia

Monday, Aug.
nattuna not

td the chock for the'amounrhe'sdded. I Intolerable, they will heal
tory district, where I ondillona are pap I Archangel *̂ <1 boards of the loltliig reseulmeifr at. what they lei-ni *

i C

week betweer senators favoring mfid '"P f*  eniailvi-s of Irish society and tli 
reseiratluus sOd Senator l.,o>lrn. leader •-*»ktio (or Ihe iTiOirrvalluii of Amart 
•f the group which danisnd ŝ dTrods htiletandi-ii. e. 

reeervsUoui. The tamferess wfli meet A written stsii-meDt from ReCd. iirg- 
in the hopu of brluglng affdira to a rommilten not to lake any
stage wher# they can convlilM Uia De- .“ 'tlnn on ihe question, was read Tlin 
mucrats the time has cniilfe to ai'cept "vnsfm-. Eft the leiti-r. said tha rominlt- 
rcaervallons lo Insure otfick acUtn on * * *  wllhoat aiithnrtly lo pass re- 
'ha treaty, /  >olntlons on stich'matters and ileriaped

Opponanta VolM^Rsaantmsr.L *<'lb'n isktm would lend to disrupt
Wilson's opponenU In the Henals are 'h " party of this sUle.

tiher rs

i  eiG B H I I G S
c o i i r  TiK Fon

T H E M I S  F I ®
n u D O i d s

—  1/

•If you need any more. y.»u can count J",** ” '" r r  ’ *** blkmo where It
tn me being ready to do niy share* belongs.

The Chamber of Commei<-e la ri 
to receive subscrlillloriM from on; 
who has not he<-n..ani<riiucheil by 
solicitors. Those desiring to n 
subscriptions without waiting to . 
visited by one of the rommliTaes ara 
asked to Iclephooo their subscription 
lo 32(1. or send their check to Um  
Chamber at Commarce.

_____  ________  __ rse«dntl(ina arioided expressed
govemment land dlslrlcl xenistvoa ot the "si antlneasT^f the Inromiallon ho tt^Patbr with Irelaiut In her ffght for

that was shipped before Julv 23, when 
■ he embargo was put on. It may get 
m tomorrow, or It may he a mkiiiIIi 
coming. Where cuntructors used to 
ask for five cars of cement,, they are ' 
now willing lo take five sacks, us they ' 
ar> short of cement even for iho brick 
vork, to saqr nothing nf the huge (|Uan. 
titles that are required for tliu skule- 
lon structure.’"

i o m  m s i i T s

O F n i l S E  
E M P m S S E n iH

the Archungel provlhre. It waa an- sent to the bapttol In response lo re- clf delriinlnntlim, opposed a larga 
nounced here today. Tlia appeal run-1><>IUtlons uaking atwnogniphlc records 'aodiiig army as In'-nnslslanl with 
ftllutes an Indictment of the bolsbe-i<>t the paaie confwrenew and ottar do- "* « oxptesscd puamse of the l.an«ua, 
vikl as "enemies of the constituent'as-"'Oiiients to throw mure light on Uia Praised the ability ot rresident 
sembly fur which the Uusslan dsmo-1 t^arls proceadltigs. .....
crats are fighting."

DTPORTIO aCRMANS
KNROUTE TO MBXtCO

LAREDO, TKX-,
...ana and una At. — 
iillan c-jemlas si Enrt Itouglas.

. Aug. 12.—Four Oi 
mans and una Austrian, Interned

They are known to ta eonsidaring 
• s s ^ g  a sUiam ent u> ibe country In 
wMijh they will a«MWt that the Krcsl 
dent, while urlng speedy rstltl'-ntlon. 
I f  dslaying progrest by withholding in 
formation.

.a- The Senate Furalgn Ualatlons Com 
It -nlllee will continue Its efforta to gel

\Vllson.

TELECRAFH TABLOIDS.

CHICAQO, Aug. 12—A msasenger for 
8 1 “

THOM AS PR ITC H AR D  IS
FOUND DEAD IN  BED ruling was that the henioiity of all

- - - - - - -  ______ /M il .!«  ciiuKB iw an Mis Oemmunlly Slate Bank waa robbed
TjOkn City, Utah, during the war/^ass. about what went on at i today of 810.000 by throo armed bail
'd  through here today anrouta/Ui M ei-,''*r l* questlonlnit Havld 11. Miller, dita.
Iio. /  Ulate department exi>ert on Interna _____

The man recently were pMered d e - '" '* "* ' 1“ *'- After this laulBe plana to HAMBURQ, Monday, Aug. 11.—Tho 
.T h ey  aro Carl Hamieltnan, W. loldrcsa the Senate, voicing hU oppoal- bank otfielalo of Hambuig and Altana 

—  I.V i uiL. " ' “ 'loi' SpIce^Johii Klobel "'on to tho I.«ogua. bavo gone on strlko, eaiMliit all the
' CHlCM'iO Aug 13—Federal .Tudge ÎI'J Itv— V.Niff"*’"'**'*)*- '  ^ibcnmmltiee on tha Judiciary banks to oloao.

Ity rlghm of p.icklng house emploves . All Ihe -nen e _ „h  be./ l/  of Ih i pViawed IrnSly whireby '
who strmk la-.! w e k  In protest |ng Imiillrated m t'lo ls tii crabiui ih _ ' .Vmerb'an pnimtse* lo defend Franco 
UK '.Inst Ihe presence of armed Rumds. I nlled Sl.i'es ohd Mexico * lirom nnprovukod Cernian sltsck
Taking up wage d 'maud of Hie cm- —̂  ‘
ploics as aililler. Iho Judge’s

Thomas Pritchard, a white man 74

DEMAND
workers would be based on Iho order! /  —  ̂ -- — •—  ■
of their relmn in work. '•;>'« | B K ^ IN . Aus. II-Chairm an Om

iry/of the Amerb-an KoimI ffim m ls

troubles, bat a shortage of cemeai. 
icunsed by the freight congestion, and 
embargoes, which Is throatsalng tho  ̂

i'..|iul down, snd contrartora and bulld-
_____  'era’ supply represertullves stale that

’ i I hero la at preaoat In Iho ellv barely
County taxee for the year were ■ enough cement to last through the 

fixed at $1 0ft on the fifth valuation by : we»k. For some lime the supply of

Another rhut down of work on aiguments r.gsiding wage Amerl.-a
big office and hotel buildings aowj w .. |hlon In Budaiiesi. bu
;:rme«t"“ "TlI?i‘ ‘̂ ‘l ^ e ' T ' ' l i  n r i , l T r V ““ » -  ^  » - r . m - o i : * *  ----------------------------  >i«nnn.'.»ns f.mlneiit. This time It Is not lat >rli.. . m n sem ir w s n m n e w  anm . ,te ui ri nl cmif'si'ale.l

ETURN OF
CONFISCATED FOOD

Ore-

•rdivim 4 wV m l“ •̂ e

PARIS, Monday, Aug, 11,—T 
srnmsnt ^nsorshlp ef tala 
eommunlM^ns will bs Sb 
August 1w w e Tempa aaya It 
stands. V 4

><•
The gsv- 

talagragkia
abrogated 

undoN

hers he made his home. Tii'.'sduv 
morn'ng .luslliw J. .\rrlngten who 
held the Inquest, found that Ills death 
came from natural causes. Tin- bodv 
was taken In charge by the Hines I 'n - [ 
dertakiug C o , and Is being held pend-1 
ing an effort to hH-aie relnllies.  ̂

Although no evidence of anv re!a- ‘

s sent a demand 
ir the ini .nsliai

, 1.- uiii HI ■ wiiii-SI-MII--1. Hungarian fis 'l 
'•hips, tt wa.i learned hero t May Such 
ai l; >11 ws-i dec, lied ne<e>«aij lo pre. . 
lent starialioii In lludspesl, which la ' 
already practically Isulatod.

t  IISWW wi • ! U" "H lUC .a.u-s.uil w —w. T or simiw lime hid suppiv Kw l..a—
I tha commissioners court at their irement has come trickling In. cartoai i J ' "
• Tuesday seaston. Thla. with a State 
r  ta.': of 75 cents, of wi.lch T  K. Rso*-, 
r dale, county tax assecsor, has taen ;tractors sn i supply
* BPIined. wiil m ike the rate for State "jothlng but to w 
1 ond county tsxew 11.7'' for the corn- , '* ) ’ thtT bring 
i tag vear, an Increase of 4ft cents over - [-ft cement In
; Ihe past year, when countv taxes were ‘!Vr7fVr.2f\nd'thVre‘‘u ''.i ‘.n  pounds, sliglillv bent
E W  sonts .od  State taxes 65. .  total of *hopV«*g^ while Ihere hall, _________________
‘ ’  DDiielv ■vidKne’'  rmnnrt fv»p' avai lable unlll hwt|

tbJVea” ta lin n *^% ..riJ i7 . and -«■ MAKE LOCATION ADJOINING

I ' f t  V  llm ir\nddow  the '• " '• ' ‘ In* »  furtlier.jnvcsllga-
.mi?« end ho. ativ Inform!

i • « c  T a  an I iuDDlv’^hOu'^  ̂ *
‘ 'ra ' ‘  ,*'„‘Ip“ * re  Wtat';Vch ' I'on X e ^ T T e ^ r '^ rn 'r  T"o‘’ ‘T i : e 'd ';w Thm>m mt n r t^ m n t  Mine# I ’ lUl^rtaHine < o Tlio n̂ -

town V\ret>? lh a rb e  dMcribe^ M hIhiuI U fiPf. ti
Iralcms ^nd'alreat^l do 155 or I'iniratcors. and airejd.i do ----- considerably

i IEllfiH»aitB|::=-
F E M n i i i i i

!. 11.—The cre4  « f

NO FU R TH ER  ACTION IN
TH E  H U N G A R IA N  8ITUATION  ______

------  I BI7RU!V. Aog. II.—
P.VKIS. Aug. IL'.*-The I ’ci'ic (Ntn liorman subinsriue lliemen. alst 

fereiirc. It lit* app.vient i'Hla.y. will o( the Ueutsi-hland, whIHT apt 
jtake no furlher actfon In the IliiugarB *bri-ii >i-ara ago. hoa retiirnod to If 
Man sliuailo'i unlll ih<- Inter ,\l!le:| m il* b'eii from a Hrillsh prtano i-amp, tliAl

iltsrv mls^l in whhh h.vs been sent to Vusxlelia Zellutig reported todky. 
liuds|M'sl iiiekes its icporl _ .  . . .

llrlgmlier tlencral Harry H Hand .>^*'**. *". Ibn first InllnifHon of Ihe 
holli. the .\merican reprcsenialHw- dii '-•I*' " f  the Hrenien, whn h left ,Obr- ured

E L E C T R IC A L  W O R K g R g  • OO O U T  ON • T R I K t
rilARI.OTTW. N Aiig I t —C1eo ‘̂ 

llr iia l workers nlnnea ted with th tl 
S.iiilhern Public |■|llllles Compsoy,' 

[ -iiiiplylng elki-lrle light snd power for 
o* (tiles In the two CatnllgM 

hnndiede of iii.viiiirsi luring plants, 
on strike at :t 30 o'clock Ibis 
ion. Power vras loimedtsielv, 
tt The I'uriipany asii»usee.l| 
would seek lo twrtere servlcej 

SH otrit'lnls nf Ihe i-ompnnvi 
Iho irsnsformer* and gvs’

GUARDING 
STOCKARDS

(Three hnn-

n f t e  f  ta ’ w "  "tv” ’ ! -  tan V ;i;i rilpTn. ' i u r  havingPiilted by w. W. Nurplrr. (muniy „ „  jj,, wsy.from Dallaa. or-Kort Worth
■tSBion- week*.'' said H H. Bray, ol the 

Wlcfilia Bnililera Bupply
xnl.ios. wpproved by the commission 

I grs and ordered filed with the cminty
(polerk.
J  Adojumment \-aa reachrd bv the 
■•rcmmlnsloners at 8:t'0 o’cfock Tnev- 
! day afternoon after oatv a two days' 
! teswlcn. a time lerwrd for the trana.

THE BURK-GEORGE TRACT
Loi’allon has been ihade b'" tha■Tuesdiy f̂f^^n îJVn ' “ 'ifionday''w"'“g“  t

in a car of cement that lasted ex- •’«  drilled on the \S k (leorge tu _ 
actly twenty-two minutes. When we IP. Ihp ‘ ’F ’ b* Burk tJeorge .well 
get la slraya they don't last 
it Is ttase strays that afford

t the territury 
lirei'ce.

be awarded to

The Mssneat Thief.
NEW YOItK, Aug. 12.—.Sew 5'ork’s (>klahoma, .Irkarsss and Kenlin-ky

Iherw
Pnirolin in L'-iili-v numpbi ls of the cuarsnice lo slick unlll h* islrea six | was n<j disoriler Trouble startwl

i-liv p<ili(e. Ih axsin on liiilv after a ' 'ubIh-Is imir'’ He xul a wall h for |l;t «.itj| rctnrn*of tdai k workers to their
leu day lea ." of aboce'-e. (iurin ; which **• am tloo and found ll liereft of . |i,.n,'|)f's ulnngrldi- whites Then wh»-n
be visited points In Kansas, .Missouri, works. | polieemen weie sisHoned there t.i

i prevent rsce Imiil'le. while laborers
long, bill T t • drilling comnau. has the corilract |innanest' thief was revealed lodsy He | Judge Ran iSwInn, JuhII.-o of the Ri cent official figures show 'that proti'Sli'd at armed snsrds 
d ns the to put down this well for Arkahm'S stole JT.omi In Liberty bonds finui Ihe iieace In court No I, this pie<-lncl. Australia has nnirw than Sl.ftOft.iHiO. .  - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . r a y L  _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _

action of bnstnesn over any mssIo i i pl.v hope of salvation at present, as hualness men, who were It) the, city «a(n of SI. Agues ( liurcli. the life sav 
Of the past several months. |ihc're Is much material on the way | Sunday to let Ihe contrary tigs of the 70 year old sexiun.

left Moi'dHy lor »  two weeks iisif to  ̂shfwp snd more than ll.ftftO.OOU cat- 
le'sttves In Northeastern nkishoma. lie.

Phinewe are ewtimvtcd to raise ifto,- 
'.p'.iswt pigs annuslh.

W M
k’L-

•*■... F V' 1 «•
_____________ 1_ . V . '■*..>• ( ts.’V I N W

OUR LEASES INCREASE OVER $100,000 IN VALUE IN THREE WEEKS
r —

INDICATOR
On July 15th, Texas Wonder Pools Oil Company w as organized. Since that date develop
ments around our properties ha ve increased their actual market value more than $100,000

Our hoMIiigs now have a selling value almosl equal to our $500,000. This proves the kind ol Company we have.
We shall continue to sell the stock at par until the first well is completed on 

tract No. 1, which is now surrounded by 1000 to 5000-barrel wells

We have eight tracts o f highly valuable, well diversified properties on which 
we hold clear title to all commercial oil and gas leases, and which are subject to 
one-eighth royalty only. '  .

‘ k . J. ' ’ ■ '

Three o f these tracts, comprising 45 acre^, are in the-Northwest Burkbumett 
Pool; one tract o f forty acres wfth a fifteen barrel well, in the heart o f a proven

shallow field; one forty-acre tract in Young county adjoins the sensational ‘A r
nold well tract. Each of the remaining four tracts is a mighty good property.*

Your only mistake regarding this company will be the fatal mistake o f inde
cision. Buy now before it is everlastingly too late. The right is reserviJd to rc-  ̂
ject all ov.ersubscriptions. ' /

Make all check^ayable to TEXAS WONDER POOLS OIL COMPANY, and 
^ n d  direct to its ofyees, 305 First.National Bank-Bldg., Wichita Falls, T e :^ ,  or 
sybscribe through your own broker.'!'’"

i-'' '• u

r ■' I

A  JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION CAPITAL $500,000. PAR VALUE $10.00 PER 9IARE FULLY PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE

f .

SAM SPARKS.'President, former State Treasurer of Texas, president’ 
Texas Truat CompM.v, Austin, Texas.

CHAS. E. ANDERSON, JR., Vice-ftresident. SuccesafUlly identified 
for years with oil contracting, operathif and hiding in South- 
weatern fielda. '  , ■■ ■j-

DAVID SHAW, Vice-President." Newspaper writer.
•D. A .‘CUSTER, Vk»-Pre*ident. Investment banker. - —
W. R. DUKE, Swretary-Treasurer. Independent oil operator and suc

cessful pioneer'in Burkbumett field.  ̂ , >

The citizens of Texas coaeidered Sam Spvks honest and competent enough to'elect him Treasurer of Tex^s, in which office he handled ipil- 
^lions of dollars of the state’s money. His friends and neighbors consider him honest and competent enough to handle tens and tcns.bf thoii.iamU 
of dollars of their mdfley as president of the Texas Trust Company of Austin. -He will handle your money in this company .iust .ns honc’stly and corn- 
petently as he always has in every trust placed ujion hini. If you wish to learn the kind of man he, is, communicate with any bank, or lankcr in 
Austin or Wichita Falte, or any state official in the state of Te.xas. N  ' ’ .

Mr. Sparks began active operations in the Burkbumett Field, last August and is perhaps the only man who has not yet suotained one loss. Jlis 
integrity, foresight and 8ou*di9*idgment have made such a record possible.

The business of aad all contracts affecting th'e Texas Wonder Pool Oil Company is done auid piade subject to an executed agreement and deda-' 
ration of trust under date of Ju^ 12, 1919, on filf with the secretary. Liability limited to t ^ t  assets of the company!

■1— •..
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OIL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
CBNTKAU STOCK ■XCHANOI.

Aak Ul
..............to t
......... ..100 10
...... ^...100 10
...... . 40 4

*Rurk Roaonr* 
*Burk Drohmor

A BOO bam l tank waa flllad In two 
kourt and 5̂ mloutaa by tbs No. 1 
Taylor ol Rowe, ChenauU and Com. 
pany, aoutb of the Klmmell ft DlHIard 
well. Tbia ii at the rate of around 
1.000 barrele daily, and tboee at tba 
well atate that at time when atorace 
arallable permitted the well to be 
turned looee, tbe flow waa maintained 
at tbla rate.

The rompany'a No. 2, aama loaa., 
wae drilled ito feet Into the aand on 
Monday and bailing atarted Tuesday 
morning.

,Uurk Oeorye 
•Burk Bet ....
Double r  ......
rowler No. i  .. 
doMeo Rule .. 
Ooleonda No. S

TIMES DAILY MARKETS
New York Stocks, Grsfai and Provktoas, Cotton and Livestock.

CO nO N MARKET.

•Mona Merle 
•New Pool No. t
OU Olory 
•Penn. O. ft O. No. 1 
Penn. O. ft Q. No. I
Sky Lino .................
Tonn. No. I  ......
Unitod Southom 
Waurlka No. S ..

PSOPLie STOCK gXCHANOK.
> «k  Bid

Burkior ..... ....................too 100
•BrttiM Amerloen . , t.Vm ' *0 i.< >t0.

H F i l E S r i U
'ATISTIN. I*-—

,'ths sppllcetlon of tho Cordoll 
i M m  Compeny for a rocelTor to tako

npon
Petrol-

to
.................. M..............................100
................. 47.M
................ »0
...............< M
.................700
.................170
................... 4(

U

Bis Sonare ...
•Burk Katenstoa 
Burk Imperial .
•Burk Ooorse ..
•Burk Roeorre .
•Burk Drehmor
•Double r  ......
Ooloenda No. t .
•Ooleonda No. t ...
OoU L o a f.............
OoMen Rule.........
H ^ford  .......................... .
Harreeter............................
Kins S ............................... *i*
M m  Marl.......................... .
•Now Pool No. t ................. l i t
•Now Pool No, t .................. >0
•Ponn. No. 1-.................   7f
•P. O. J. S. .10
Summit Pot, .......................t i l
Sky Lino ........................... to
T*nn. No. 1 ................. .....OOU
Tonn. No. I  ........................70
•Tonn. No. I  ...................... 70
Thrift No. 1 ......................
Unitod Southom .................to
Unitod on ..........................too
Waurlka No. 1 ....................t»l
•Waurlka No. t .................. *0

! cbargo of tho 2R00 barrel oil weU of 
Ktmmel end Dlllerd 

. aettlament of the eult on the tlOe of
Jhe^pm lwy'w ill Wsln today before 
tf. 8. Judse R. L. Betts here.

I It la undaretood that partlee to the
sett beye asreed to a statement which 
wrUI be auhmitted to the court.

1 Meaara Klmmal and DUlard are now 
fta Anitln.

B D F I f f i l 'S P I F

n

S H O W  WELL IS 
R E P O m E D I I in i  IWHMriKi

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.—Tbe cotton 
market opened oteedy at an adyehce 
of 1 b to 28 pointa with October eaUIng 
at 31.72 end Janutry at 31.80 In re- 
■ponoe to relatlyely ateedy ceblea end 
rtportd o f heary rains In the AtlanUo 
belt BQctlons. Offertnga Increased af
ter the call, howarer. and prioes 
turned easier on rumors that an au
thority mad I the mid-month condition 
dd. which would lodlcato less than tho 
usual deterioration for tho period while 
aelllns also waa encouraged by the 
unaettled nillns of the early stock 
market and Indlcatlona that the trop
ical storm In the Caribbean would not 
reach tre Quit

Rumors that :iddltlonal staamem as
signed tor ehlpmente to Oermany were 
being withdrawn ware circulating on 
the early decline to 81.86 for October 
and 81.42 for January, or about tour 
to 14 points nst lowor. Tho market 
rallied sharply before noon on the 
detailed reports ehowlng heayy rains 
In Oeorgta.

After eelllpg np to 12.14 ter October 
endl 82.22 for January, or about 67 
to 72 pointa net higher, the adyanoe 
waa cheeked by realising and later 
tluctnatlone were itregular with 
prices showing raactlona of 28 to SO 
pointa daring the middle of the af
ternoon.'

Cotton futares closed very eteady.

ralliee In the new crop montba 
Scattered buying made the oete 

market comparatively firm. After 
opening Ho off to ^c_ up. Including
September at 74Ho to 7444cithe mar
ket sagged a little and then rose to
above yesterday's finish.'

Sharply higher quotations on hogs 
diaoouraged provision ‘ buyers and 
made sellers aairemily ceutloua.

Trade lacked volume, especially In 
the September option, which towanl 
the last- receded, some whet after Im
mediate deihahd from aborts had been 
relieved. > Tbe merkbt closed uniettlaJ 
U4c net lower to 34fcc advance, with 
September 81.81 to 81.91)4 uRd Pacem- 
ber 81.62% to 81.63.

OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

Sept . . . . .
Dec. .......

OATS—

UVESTOCK.

New Orleans Cettea
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12.—Rain 

over tha greater part of the belt and 
a much better Liverpool market than 
due put the price of cotton 26 to 81
pointa higher around the first call to
day. Selling met the Improvement

I or the n r e i , * «

>us du^^ V t>yeialm by e 
iA 4  Taaas crop

nnd prioes reacted, the trading months 
losing all of their net gains and stand
ing id to 12 points under the close 
yesterdev at the end of the f t r e t > «  
hour of bueineae.

Report! o f serious 
worm a end weevil, an 
private bureau thaf'*
^  lost cHht » »d lt lo n
during 4^  iSn fortnight from that 
■aus'’ were responsible for a sudden 

of over 84 e bale. At noon the 
ct alood 67 to 70 points above 

ley's final ftgurea 
advance continued until It 

ISEKuntad to 68 to 80 points but at 
[T:00 o'clock prices were 80 to 36 
points o ff from the top-uoet levels 
under realising by early buyers.

Cotton futures closed steady at a 
net Bj^vance of 86 to A6 pointa

Port Worth Uveeteck.
FORT WORTH. Aug. 12—CatUe: 

receipts 4.600; eteady. Beeves 88.60 
4J13.UO; Stockers 88.00O0.75; cows 
$5.&0OVft60; heifers 86.60010.60; 
bulls 86 00O&00; calveh 86.60014.76.

Hugs, reuelpta 600; steady. Heavy 
82260 082.75; medium 821.760 28.60; 
light 822.00022.60; mixed 881.000 
22.00; common 820.00 021.00; pig, 
81060010.00.

Sheep; receipts 1.200; steady. 
Lambs 812.60018.60; yearlings 810.60 
^ 12.00; wethers 80.00010.00; ewev 
88.0009.00; culls 88.0<)O8.00; goats 
84.600 7 60.

'  . Kansas City Live fttoek.
KANSAS CITY Aug. 12.—Hoge, 

4.000; higher. Bulk,, 822.260 23 00;

_______ _ 823.86923.10; .
822.'26023.10; I ^ L  821.60028.00; 
Digs. I18.60ffl22.36: '  ̂  ̂ , i -

Cettle. 24.000;, steady to lower. 
Choice seers. 817 60C18 00; medium. 
$14.35017AO; common. 8l0.00O14.lQ: 
choice lights; I l 4 86@i7.00; oomiapn. 
'J.MO14.06; butcher b*'fere. 88.800 
i4.76: cows, 88.504012.76: manners. 
.';'«.508 60: calves, tl4.80Ol8.00; feed
ers, 89.65013.76; stockers. 86.760

ShMp, 7000; higbsr. Lambs. $12.50 
18.76; culls. 88.00ffll2.00; yearling 
wethers. 89.B0O12.00: ewea. 86.25® 
3.26: ewes, cul's. 83.9005.00; breeding 
ewes, 88.00015.80; .eeder lambs, 
812.50 0  14 75-

CoupIlng-1 for fire hose that are 
tUthtly locked by a Quarter tuni have 
been Invented by a Maaaachusetts 
oian.

OF 4k MINEOU
MINDOLA, U. I ,  Ang. 12.—Rtmovs 

of Sheriff Phlneaa A. Seaman oh U» 
grounds of negUlence .^n guardini 
priaonera In the county ^ 1  Is demand 
rd on Governor Smith by the Nassai 
County. Association. The heavlee 
charge In thd indictment of biivru 
.Seamen Is responsibility for tbe aul 
clde of Dr. Walter Keene Wllkiue. hull 
icr murder of his wife. ,

Among the members o f tbe Assc 
blatlon ere J. P. Morgen. Henry Devi 
son and Mortimer L. Sdhlft.

Brothers. 2011 Kemp Blvd. We ^ v e n ' 
all of the reel eatofe In
hiive'lote’ oMt'end we will t ir  BUd^flvi 

Phone 114^von good service.

town, but w< 
1 glvi 
M-th

o

SepL 
Dec.

PORK— 
Sept.

Sept . . . .  
Oct . . . .

R IB S -i  
Sept . . . .

. 1.80% 1.98% 1-90% 1.81%

. 1.62 1.64% 1-51% 1.627%

..  .74% .76% .74 .76%
.. .76% .78% .76% .77%

" ‘ ■K
47.80 47.10 4766

'.-■XAAa ' 4- * 81.66 81.86 8L63~ fiC- 
Sr 81.85 S1J.0 11.35

26.66 26.86 36.66

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
KANSAS CITT, Aug

Why We Can Give You 
: G o o d  S e r v i c e  :

hllor In the
__ ranch south
told Tbe Times 
to him that the 

Rett well bed been 
succ-esBora to ihc

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 12.—Cotton spot 

i In moderate demand; pri: jb steadv 
Cood middling. 20.07; ful middling. 
18.67; middling. 18.87; low middling, 
17.22; good oiyllnary, 1t s 7; ordlnarv.

1
giMnelly 

thoughT ra ffic  c o n ^ *

!J I,„*A terln g  here. Tbe weekly re- 
M M. E Cos, traffic managar, 

KTLm  Falla freight bureau, was 
^nsented to tbe secretary o f the 
chamber of commerce this morning, 
hat there waa no meeting cf the di
rectors. so many of tbe members sh-
eent from tba city. 

"More rare ere bei....... ng uuloeded than
heretofore and. the merchants ere co- 
operuilng better in the matter o f tak
ing their merchandise as soon as It Is 
available," said Mr. Coi. Tba motive 
Mwrr transferred from the Tease ft 
Braxos Valley to the Katy has bean 
o f much assistance In thinning out 
the big accumulation of cars. Tha 

Worth ft Denver has plenty of 
locomoilves, snd they are In fairly 
OfTectlve condition.

A  large cumber of boa cars are 
loadeu with wheat nnd now enmbor 
tha sidings Id all this part of Teaas, 
thareby cansihg a continued scarcity 
o f cars to move grain la other soo- 
Ueoa. Delayed threshing hM 'deinor 
allsod all pravionsly arrangod sched- 
tiloa of car movement In various por- 
tlOBS o f the wheat bolt

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Luko
city t 
of Lake 
It had..^y^^^

In by the -------------  ._ ....
company, and- the drillers ' IS 04

hetwsen 26 and ; saiea. 6.000 bales. Including 4.800 
60 barrelt a day. _Tha aand was an-! American No recelpta. l''uinron clo---*

wheat: unchanged to lower.
82.18ffl2.24: No. 2 82.17 —  
rod 8112; No. 2 82.16 

Com: unchanged, 
mixed 81.96; No. f  
yellow 81.87*

OaU.
76%Ci 
red 1i 

RJIK

croamoP|y'.,.__
Eggs: I w ^ ;  receipts 14,448 oases: 

ordinary Itrsta .370.38%; at mark, 
cases Included, .380-41; storage 
packed firsts .430-43%.

Poultry: allva: unsettled; apringa 
.33; fowls J8%.

lower;

NEW YORK STOCKS.

countered at about 760 feeL 
Anothar well n the aama vicinity Is 

said to he aeven feet In the aand and 
the owners claim It Indteataa a good 
production. Tha location Is about 17 
miles Boutn of Wichita Palls and a 
mile asst of the Katy tracks.

Lateady. September, 18.62; October. 
I8.R6; January. 18.88; March. 18.88; 
May. 18.88.

MR*. CLAUD DUNN DIES
EARLY THIS MORNING

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.—Stocks were 
heavy on light offerings at the open 
Ing o f today’s aeaslon, losses amon.;' 
leaders axtendlnv from large fractions 
to 1% points. In the more specula 
tlva lasusa, -greater losaes were au«- 
alned, tbe market reflecting signs of 
renswed bear pressure. United States 
steel soon forfeited a point with af- 
niiated’ " shares but equipments .ro- 
tained part o f their recent strength 
under the leadership of American 
car and Haldwin locomotive, tbe lai 
ter Immediately making up Its In 
Itlal reaction. Rails were Irregiilar, 
coalers holding easy while Psciflcs i 
loei ground. I

Concern regarding the money mar-' 
ket was dispelled at noon when call '

W e have the very  latest and best 
equipment that it  is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model o f  Bur- 
l oughs Bookkeeping Machines. The 
only ones in Texas.

H efo re  starting on your vacation 
get a supply o f  Travelers Checks. 
Cashable anywhere without identifi
cation.

%
City National Bank

, U )  J« 

saad 
Strc4 

rich that h* 
•  few hloclc 

moraittg, ant 

H e  he® «  

samed Gilbai 
‘ ^  who was b«<

loans o|>ened at yestorday’a rates of

After a auddan tllnaas of only a 
few hours, Mrs. Claud Dunn died Mon- 
day night at tb«, home of Mr. end ' 
Mrs. Wellece Oullahom. 1007 Tenth 
street shortly after mMalght The 
funeral arrangements have not yat 
been made, awaiting word from k4rs.
J L Moore, mother o f Mia. Dunn, I 
end Mrs. Gullehom. her eieler, who, 
ere In Coloiado. ,

Mrs. Dunn, who has been married' 
only a few months, was Miss Ethel 
Moors, younaest daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. J. L. Moore, long time residents 
of this city. She was 22 years of age.

CHICAGO. Aug. 12—BeerUh sentl 
ment continued to dominate the corn 
market today except as to the Sep
tember delivery. Anxiety o f, shorts 
In that month as to the meegemces 
of arrivele gave a decldad upturn to 
September Opening quotations, 
which ranged from the same as 
terdey's finish to l.c

he same as yee-
lower. Including

September 81 80% to 81 8l end Decern' 
ber 81.62 to 81.U  were followed b-/
advances for September end by feeble 88.80.

all to six end one^balt per cent. Fretn 
buying of sleele end equipments was 
noted and ollt also Improved but the 
railway Hat continued to lag. '

Hlaheat quotations were mads In 
ths last hour, renewed buying oi 
equipments, olla and shippings, and 
fun recoveries In steels Inducing fur 
ther short covering. Tha closing ws> 
firm.

Final prices of Liberty bonds; 2%’. 
98 60; ttret 4's 84.04; second 4's 83 t)4; 
first 4%’s 8418; ee;ond 4%’s 833n. 
third 4%'s 84.8<; fourth 4%'s 8.1.20.* 
Victory 1%’s 88.80; Victory 4%’» ,

SALE OF DRAFT MULESAND CAVALRY HORSES

John B. McManus, of the Wichita,
K aaeee. federal laud bank la stopping 
fa tha city on business. With a 
aaaber o f prominent oil operators 
from the mid-conttnent fields he has 
latareste In this diatrict end spent 
aaveral weeke hare early In tha, ,,111 rnniUh 
aprtna. His headquarters are at the ,
.Wa^and Hotel ■

Tueedey. Augus 18. t. sale of draft 
nmlee and cavalrv aad itrtlllerv horses 
will be held at the remount depot at 
Fort Bill. Okie., accordlna o noticea 
being potted aad advertised by a party 
from the quarermaeter depertmenf at 
Fort Sill, la Wichita Falla today. 'Hie 
aala will be a public auetton commeno- 
lag at 8 o'dock tha mo-nlcg o f August 
18, and any Information desired may 
be bad by addressing the quartermas
ter, AnxIHarv Remount Depot. Fort 
Sill. Okie. 'The mules and boraea of
fered for sale are surnlua ealmela. It 
If stated, end ere all o f an excep
tional tvpe of servtcaabld. sound work 
stock, free from contagloas. diseases 
They will be sold as single end 
matched teems, end tbe quertermeeter 

neoessary help for load-

MUs M. R. Kerr, eesUtaat eecretarr 
at the chamber of commerce, la spend- 
tag her vacation with Mrs Ray Wheat-
lay at Amarillo. 

Miss Ruth Robertson left lest Thurs
day for a trip to Colorado Springs, 
Ilmver, Sen Francisco end San Diego. 
After a months stay ahe will return 
py way of Sell Lake City.

Mrs. J. M. Sammons end dengkter, 
Florence, left Monday for Colo- 

Colo., where they will

vorce sa l re.treasfsr of his property 
tack to him.

! t e " Springs.
pemetn until September. 

■ 8. DulhiMr*. C. S. Dulhi end denghter. Mist 
Marlorie. have returned from a two 
montba visit at Lake Worth. Fort 
Worth, and are at home at 1204 Travis 
street.

Dr. Thos. J. Strong:
Lets Major Hnrg«on U. B. Army

Pnictica Limited to Disaftsca of 
I ' .Women, Surgery and 

ConsaltatknuL
TnitiworafT

l io
O ffico : W ard BuUdli

llour*; f  to 10 p. m. PI
ng, Blfftitl 
PhoM fOI.

w in  Raad Next Time. 
CHICAGO. ILL.—CoBitantlne Itellen 

won't sign any mors papers until he 
hae reao them carefully. On hie tick
bed be signed what he euppoeed was
hts w ill U wasn’t. Now he asks dl

W ANTED TO BUY

100,000 B^els Oil
Immediate Delivery. 

M. P. 86, Times

EUGitNE F MATHIS HAROLD J. ERWIN
Room 2, Baan-Andersen Bldg., Fhene 718

MATHIS &ERWIN
>JlEAL BBTATB

We will be glad to show you homes or Vacant lots in any 
part of the city at any time. We believe we have the be.<;t buys 
in the city.

LEASE NEAR ARNOLD WELL

I have option on 40-acre lease new
est to the Arnold well near Newcastle. I 
want four parfes to join me in closing 
the option. The price Is right and a big 
profit is certaia Address at once, D .B., 
care Times.

CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE!

jiF It has been brooght to oor attention that oar wagon men are demanding more money from people who Uke fee from 

oar wagona than the regoiar achedolo'price. We win appreciate aame as a fftvor if anyone will report to oar office the

name of the driver who refoaea to atrra yoa at tha regoiar price. This has been done withoat oor knowledge or consent
■9,

V . 1

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY ‘ Phone 2 5 9
V""-

W E  O E F E R
Subject to Prior Sale

$25,000
C APITAL  STOCK ' }

RICAN TRUCK COMP AN Y
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

CAPITALIZATIO N
600 SHARES, PAR VA LU E  $100 EACH "

Aathorized $50,000 Oatstanding when issaed, $50,000

The proceeds from the sale of this stock will be used in the purchase 
af equipment, gamge building and to create a fund for working or oper
ating capital. i,

OFFICERS h
Daniel Hamilton, President Joseph D. Perkins, Vice-President

Joseph Mandiebaum, Secretary and Treasurer 
TRUSTEES

V
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Daniel Hamilton, firm Hamiltofi & Abbot, proprietors Meridian Gar
age, Burkbumett.

Robert Craig, Craig Drilling Company, Burkbumett, Texas. ‘
Joseph D. Perkins, field manager for Danciger Bros., oil operators, 

Burkbumett, TexasT
Woody Craig, Craig Drilling Company, Burkbumett, Texas.
Joseph Mandletoum, proprietor Boston Store, Burkbumett, Texas.

BUSINESS— General hauling, heavy tracking and transfer business in th^ 
Burkbumett, Northwest and oil fiekia in North Texas.

M ANAGEM ENT— T̂he operation and conduct of the business will be in the 
hands of financially interested, capable, efficient and successful busi
n g  men of unquestioned integrity and standing in Burkbumett, and 
experienced in this field, who will pursue a vigorous, and progressive 
policy in building up the company as rapidly as good business Judg- 
ment will dictate.

EQUIPMENT— Will include three Caterpillar Tractors, one 10-ton Cleve
land, one 55-ton Holt and one 75-ton Holt Tractors for moving boilers 

1 and extra heavy trucking;.4hree'4-wheei drive Duplex Trucks, two 
8-wheeI Trailers, two 4-whe^I TratIcrBL motor cars and complete line of 
tools, hoisting higs, etc., and a g a ^ e  building.

EARNINGS—The eiraings of Utq company with an organization of two 
'• crews to each track and traitor,'working in two shifts or 24 hours 

daily, at the prevailing prices offered, it is believed will be sufficient 
to enable the payment of dividends regularly and in abch amounts as 
to wield, in a short time, a profit greatly in excess of the entire amount 
invested. <‘-

y /E  R^OMME^D thcM shares for inveslmcnt as proarislBg a  reaaonabiy 
certain and unusually large return. - '

Whllfb th4 iNit«Tn«ntf contained in tha nhgnf
kmf*ttm nat ffUarantaad, they obtain^ from to'

CM which wa ballava io 'b« aocurwta.
Subscription Coupon

Price Par Value
• $100 Per Share

William Tibbeti ft Cempany.
708 Ohio Av... W lehl^ Falla, Texas

WiUiam .Tebliets &  Co.
Tha uadaralxnod aubecrlboa fo r ......

ahoroa Amorloan Truck Company.

Find .niioeed eboek (or 8................... '•to cover. . , .1...

High Grade Bonds mad Oil Investmmits 
.703 Ohio Avenue ,

, , M C H fC A  FALLS, TEXAS
. . . a . . . . . . . .NAME ................ .V. .

ADDRESS . ; ...........

'..A.
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0. HENRY’S and Schools
oL O  J«roBU WarrcB llred in a hundrcd>Uioa> 

•aad-doUar boaaa at Fiftjr-Soforth

Street H e waa a dowa-towa bcoker, so 

rich that ha could afford to wallo-^or bit f  caltb— 

ft low blocka la  the directloa o f bit office every
I

moralag, aad tbea call a cab.

la her much of bit dead brothcr*t quiet iadepeadcaea 

aa^ uatutplciout frtakaeta ' '  ! .

A  ataid brought 'ia  a note for M itt Nevada 

Warren. ^

“ A  aictteager-boy delivered it at the door, 

{p leatO  ebe taid. *’Hc’t waiting for an antwer.’* 

Nevada, who ifa t whittling a Spanish waltz be* 

tweea her teeth, and watching the 'carritget and

tucb an act~ She had tried to read tome o f the llaec lilac-buth while the gcntlemca tplit a cetery toaie. 

of^the letter by holding the envelope up to a ttrong 1 think the caterpillijr holct have nttde your drett

open a little in the back.**

So, then and there-'-eccording to the r e c o r d s

wat the alliance formed by the only two whoVwho
*1 •

ladiet In the world. Then it wat agreed that woman 

should forever'remeia at clear at a pane of glatt— 

though glass was yet to be discovered—to other

light and prettiag it hard agaihtt the paper, but

Gilbert had too good a taste ia ttalionery to make

that pottible. ■ '
I ( _  '
A t eleven-thirty the theatcr*goera returaed. It

wat a delicious winter night Even to  far at from

H e  bad aa adopted ton, the ton o f un old friend ‘  autoi roll by in the street, took the envelope. She

named Gilbert—Cyril Seott could play him nicely—  

' P  who wat becemiag a tucccttful painter at fast at

ho could squeeze,the paint out o f hit tubea An* 

other member o f the household wat Barbara Rot^  

n ttepniccc. Vfan it bora to trouble; to  ̂ at eld 

Jerome had no family o f hit own, he took up the 

burdens o f others.

Gilbert and Barbara get along swimmingly. 

Thare wat a tacit and tactical underttaading all 

round that the tiro would stand op under a floral 

bell tome high nooi^ aad promise the minister to 

keep old Jerome's money In a state o f high commo* 

tion. But at tbit point complications mutt be in* 

trodnead. ' . '

Thirty years before, when old Jerome wat young

knew it was from Gilbert, before the opened it, by 

the little geld paltUe in the upper left-hand corner.

'A fte r  tearing it open the pored ever the contents 

for a while, absorbcdly. Then, with a serious facc^ 

aha went and stood at hc;r uaclt's elbow.

'TJncle Jerome; Gilbert it a nice boy, isn’t h e r  

’ ’Why, blest the child I" taid old Jerome, crack* 

ling hit paper loudly; **of courta'he it. I  raised him 

m yttlf." —

"H a wouldn't ^ ta 'a n y th in g  anybody that 

wasn’t exactly—I  mean that everybody oouldn’l  

know and read, would ha I*

" I ’d just like to tea him try It," taid uncle; tear* 

lag a haadfal from, hit newspaper. "W hy, what— 

"Read this note be just seat m ^ uncle, aad tee if 

yon think it’s all right and proper. You tec, I  don’t

Jeromu, there was a brother o f bit named. Dick, know much about city people and their w aya"

Dick went W est to seek hit or somebody clte’ s 

fortune Nothing wat heard o f him until one day 

old Jerome bad a letter from hit brother. It  wat 

badly written on ruled paper that tmalled of tah 

baeon and coffee-grouada The writing wat asth

matic and the spelling S t  Vitnty.

It  appeared that instead o f Dick having forced 

Fortune to stand and deliver, ha had been held UP 

himself, and made to give hostages to the enemy. 

That ia  at hit letter disclosed, he eras oa the point 

ul pegging out with a complication o f dltordert that 

even whisky had failed to check. A ll that hit thirty 

years o f prospecting had netted him wat one daugh

ter, nineteen years old, at per invoica whom ha wat 

shipping East, charges prepaid, for Jerome to 

clothe, feed, educata comfort, and cherish for the 

rest of her natural Ufa or until nsatrimony should 

them part

Old Jerome waa a board*watk. Everybody 

kaowt that the world it supported by the tkouldcra 

^ • f Atlas; and that Atlas stands on a rail-fence; and 

that the rail-fence it  built on a turtle’s back. Now, 

the turtle bat to stand on something; and that Is 

a board-vralk made df men like old Jerome. /

I  do not know whether immortality ahall ae* 

crus to man; but if not to, I  would like to know when 

men like old Jerome get what ia dua them? ,

They met Nevada Warren at U a station. She 

„ was a little girl, deeply snnburaad-and wholesomely 

good-looking, with a manner that was frankly un

sophisticated, yet one that not even a dgar-drununer 

would intrude upon without thinking twice. Lobk-v 
lug at her, somehow yon would expect to tec her is 

a short skin and leather leggings, shooting glass 

balls or taming mustanga But in her plain white 

waist and black skirt she tent yon guessing again. 

With an easy exhibition o f strength the swung along 
a heavy valise, which the uniformed porters tried 

in vain to wrest from her.

^  *1 am sure we shall be the best o f frtenda" said

Barbara, pecking at the firm, sunburned cheek.

"1 hope so," said Nevada. I *

"Dear little niece," Mid old Jerome, "you arc as 

welcome to my home as^if it were your father’s 

own."

"Thanks," said Nevada.

"And I am going to call you ’ cousin,*" said Gil- 

bcH, with his charming smile.

"Take the valise, please," said Nevada. " I t  

weight a million pounds. It ’ s got samples from six 

o f dad's old mtneirin it.’^ h a  explained to Barbara.

’ " I  calculate they'd assay about nine cents to the 

thousand tonq but I  promised him to bring them 

along."

\  n .  ■ • . •••

Old Jerome threw hit paper dowa and act both 

his feet npon i t  He took Gilbert's note aad fiercely 

perused it twice, and then a third time.

"W hy, child," said he; "you had me almost ex* 

cited, although I  was sure o f that boy. He’s a dupli

cate of his father, and he waa a gilt-edged diamond.

the cab to the door ' they were powdered thickly 

with the big flakes downpouring diagonally 

from the east Old Jarome growlgd, good-naturedly 

about villanous cab sarvlee and blockadsd streeta 

Nevada, colored like a rote, with sapphire eyaa, bab*‘ 

bled o f the stormy nights la the mouataias around 

dad’s cabin. During all these wljitry apostrophes; 

Barbara, cold at haarb aawed wood- the only ap

propriate thing the could think’ o f to do.
*

Old Jerome went | immediately up-stalrs to hot- 

 ̂ orater-bottlcs and quinine. Nevada luttcred into the 

study, tha only cheerfully lighted room, subsided Into 

aa arm-chair, and, while at the interminable task of 

unbuttoning h e r^ b ow  gloves, gave oral testimony 

aa to tha demeriu of the "shew."

"Yes, i  think Mr. Fields Is really amusing— 

somctlires," said Barbara. "H ere Is a letter for you, 

dear, that came by special delivery Just after you 

had gene." >

"W ho la it from?" asffed Nevada, tugging at a

button.

"W ell, really," said Barbara, with a smile, " I  can 

only guest. The envelope has that queer little thing 

in one comer that Gilbert calls a palette, but which

I

1 looks to me rather like a gilt heart on a school-girl's 
He only asks if you and Barbara will be ready at Yalenline."

four o ’clock this afternoon for aa automobile drive 

over to Long Island. I  don’t see anything to critb 

cisc in it.except the stationery. I always did hate 

that shade of blue."

"Would it be all sight to go?" asked Nevada, 

eagerly.
•» *

"Yes, yes, yes, child; o f course. W hy not? Still, 

it pleases me to see you so careful and candid. Go, 

by all meant."

" I  didn’t know," said Nevada, demurely. 

thought I'd  ask you. Couldn’t yen go with ui; 

under
" I?  No, MO, no, no! I ’ve ridden once in a ear 

that boy wat driving.^Never againi But it’s en

tirely proper for yon and Barbara to go. Yet, yea 
But I  will aoL No, no; no, nol"

 ̂ Nevada flew to the door, and said to the maid:

"You  bet w e ll go. I l l  answer for M itt Barbara. 

Tell the boy fo say to Mr. Warrpp,‘'Yon bet w e ll 

go.*"

"Nevada," called old Jerome, "pardon me, my 

dear, but wouldn’t it be as well to send him a note 

in reply? Just a line would do."

"No, I  won’t bother about that," taid Nevada, 

gayly. "Gilbert w ill nnderstapd—he always doea 

I  never rode in an automobile in my life ; but Fve 

paddled a canoe down Little Devil River through 

the Lost Horse Canon, and if it’s any livelier than 

that I ’d like to known

,  I I I

t Tw o months arc supposed to have elapsed.

Barbara eat in the study of the hundred-thoo- 

Mnd-dollar house. It wat a good place for her. 

Many places arc provided ia the world where men

"1 wonder -what he’s writing to me about* re

marked Nevada, listlessly.

"W e ’re all alike," said Barbara; "all women. W e 

try to find,out what it in a letter by studying the 

postmark. As a last resort ws use scissors, and read 

it from the bottom upward Hera it is."

She made a motion at if to tost the letter across 

the table to Nevada.

"Great catamountsl" exclaimed Nevada. "Tbese 

center-fire buttons arc a nuisance. I'd  rather wear 

buckskins. Oh, Barbara, please shuck tha bide off 

that letter and read i t  I t l l  be midnight before I  get 

I these gloves o ffl" '
I

"W hy, dear, you don’t want me to open Gnbeft's 

letter to you? It ’s for you, and you wouldn’t with 

'I  any one else to read it, o f courser

Nevada raised her steady, calm, Mppbire eyes
f

from her gloves.

"Nobody writes me anything th lt everybody 

mightn’t read," she said. "G o on, Barbir^ Maybq 

Gilbert wants as to go out in hiV car again tomor-~ 

row."

Curiosity can do more things than kill a cat; and 

i^emotions, well recognised as feminine, arc inimical 

to feline life, then jealousy would soon leave the 

whole world catless. Barbara opened the letter, 

with an indulgent, slightly bored air. > '
"^ ’ell, dear," said she. " m  read H If you want' 

me to,"

She slit the envelope, and read Ihw missive with 

swift-traveling .eyes; read H again, aad cast a quick, 

shrewd glance at Nevada, who, for the time, seemed 

to consider gloves as the world of her Interest, aad '

women, and that she should palpt herself off on ' 

man as a mystery. ’
I

Barbara uemed to hesitate, j
"Really, Nevada," she said, with a little show of 

embarrassment "you'shouldn't have insisted on my 

opening thia I —I ’m sure it wasn’t meant for any 

one else to know,"

Nevada forgot her>gloves :for a moment.

"Then read it aloud," she said. "Since you've 

alreedy read it, what’s the difference? I f  Mr. W ar

ren kae written to me something that any one else
V '

oughtn’t to know, that Is all the more reason why 

everybody should know i t *

"W ell," said Barbara, "this is what It Mys; 'Dear- 

ait Nevada—Coma to my studio \ t  twelve o’clock 

tonight Do not fail.’ "  Barbara rose and dropped 

the note in Nevada’s lap, "I 'm  awfully sorry," she 

said, "that I  knew.' It isn’t like Gilbert There must 

be soma mistake. Just consider that 1 am ignorant 

o f It, w ill you, dear? I  must go up-stairs now, 1 

have such a headache. I'm sure I  don't understand .
•X

the note. Perhaps Gilbert hat been dining too well, 

aad w ill explain. Good night!"

IV

Nevada tiptoed to the hall, and heard Barbara’s 

door close up-staira. The bronsa clock in the study 

told the hour of twelve wat fifteen minutes away. 

She ran swiftly tp the froHt doer, and let herself 

out into the snow-storia Gilbert Warren's studio 

was six squares away.

By aerial ferry the white, sijent forces e l tha 

storm attacked the city from beyond the sullen East 

River. Already the snout lay a foot deep oa the
* * I

f pavements, the drifts heaping themselves like scaling- 

ladders against the walls of the besieged tow a The 

Avenue was as quiet af a street in PompeiL Cabs 

now and then skimmed past lika white-winged guile, 

over a moonlit ocean; aad leu  frequent motor-care 

— sustaining the comparison—kissed through the 

foaming waves like submarine boats oa their jocund, 

perilous journeys.

Nevada plunged like a wind-driven storm-petrel
* f

on her way. She looked up at the ragged sierras o f 

cloud-capped buildings ,thsl roM above the street^ 

j^ a d e d  by the night lights and the congealed vapors 

to gray, drab, ashen, lavender, dun, and cerulean 

tints. They were so like the .wintry mountains o f 

her Western home that she felt n satisfaction such 

as the hundrcd-thouMnd-dollar house had seldom 

brought her. *

A  policeman caused her to waver on a corner, 

just by his eye and weight

"Hello, Mabel!" said he. "K ind of late for you 

to be out, ain’t i t r  I

" I —I  am just going.to the drug store," Mid Ne

vada, hurrying past him.
The excuse serves as a passport for the most 

sophisticated. Does it prove that woman never
and women i^ay repair for the purpose of extricating l*ff**’* from rising artists as no more, than mea- pfogresses, or that she sprang from Adam’s rib;

themselves from divers difficulties. There are dots* 

ters, wailing-places, watering-places, confessionals 

hermitages lawyer's offices beauty-parlors air-ships 

anid studies; and the greatest of these arc studies

It usually takes a hypotenuse a long tiros to dis

cover that ft is tha longest side o f a triangls But 

it’s a long line that has no turning.

Barbara was alone. Uncle Jerome and Nevada 

had gone to the theater. Barbara had not cared to 

g a  She wanted to stay at home and study in tha 

itudy. I f  youT miss tvere a stunning New York girl.

sages from Mars
J

For a quarter o f a minute Barbara looked at
V- •

Nevada with a strange steadfastness; and then a 

smile so small that ft'widened her mouth only the 

sixteenth part of an inch, and narrowed her eyes ao 

more than a twemieth, flashed like aa inspired 

thought across her facs

Since the beginning ao Woman has beta a mys

tery to another woman. Swift as light travels each 

penetrates the heart aad mind .qf another, sifts her

full-fledged in intellect and wiles?

Turning eastward, the direct blast cut dowa Ne

vada’s speed oae-balf. She mads zigzag tracks'^ in 

the snow; but she eras as tough as a pinyon MpDng; 
and bowed to it as gracefully. Suddenly the studio- 

building loomed before her, a familiar landmark, 

like a cliff above seme well-rcrocmbcred canyon. The
i

haunt of business and its hostile neighbor, art, was 

darkened and silenb’ The elevator stopped at ten.

Up eight ligh ts o f Stygian stairs Nevada climbed, 

and rapped firmly at the'door numbered "89." She

i f

p  is" a common custom to refer to i!he ssnal cons- 

il plication between-one man and two ladies, or one 

lady and two^kuen, or a lady aad a maa aad a no

bleman, oi^well, any of those problems—as the trf* right arm rested upon the table, and her dextral ^a- 

^ngle. But they are never unqualified triaagica. gers nervously manipulated a scaled letter. The let- 

They, ara always isosceles—never equilatcraL So; ter was addressed to Nevada Warren; and. in the 

npon the coming o f Nevada-^Warrea, ska aad Gil- upper left-hand comer o f the envelope was Gilbert’s 

bert and ^ rb a ra  Ross lined up Into soeb a fignra-' little gold palette. I t  had beqa delivered at nine 

tive triangle; and o f that triangle Barbara formed ■ o ’clod^ after Nevada had le ft  

tbs hypotenuse. ''  ̂ Barbara would have givea her pearl necklace to

One morning old Jerome waa lingering long RnoiS what the letter contained; but.she could not 

Rafter Ityeakfast over the dullest morning paper in open and. read it>by,the aid o f steam, or a pen-han- 

. the city befdre setting forth to his dowa-iowa die, or a hair-pin, or any o f the generally^pproved

sister’s words o f their ennningest disguises; reads

and saw every day that a brown, ingenuous Western- desires, aad plucks the ,sophistry had been there many times before, with Barbara and
from her wiliest tilk  like hairs from a comb; twM- Uncle Jerome.

dling them sardonically between her thumb aad l a w ( ^ ] b « t t  opca^ the 'door. He had . a  crayoa 

gers before lettmg them lo s t  away da the breeaes pencil in one hand, a" green shade over hb eyes, 

o f fundamental doubt Long ago Eve’s sen rang ,,p ip *  in his mouth. ^.The pipe dropped to the

floor. ' ' “ f

"Am  I  late?" asked Nevada: **I caras as quick 

as I  could. Uncle and me were at the theater this 

evening, l^ere I  am, G ilbertr

Gilbert did a Frgmalion-and-Calatea 'a c t  Ho

witch was getting hobbles and a lasso on the young 

man you wanted for yeuraelf, you, too, would, lose 

tpste for the ex id is^-sllver setting o f .a musical 

comedy. .

Barbara sat by the quarter-oak library table. Her the door-bell o f the family residence in Paradise 

Ptirk, bearing g  atraage lady oa kU arm, wkom he 

introduced.’ Eve took her daughter-in-law aside aad
* T

lifted a claMic eyebrow. * 1
"The Land o f Nod," said t^e bride, languidly

firting the leaf of a palm. "1 ’suppose you’ve been

.there, of course?"' ' .
' '  1

^ o t  lately," said E v^  absolutely naiUggered. 

"Don’t  iH>*> think the apple-sauce they serve over

changed from a statue of stupefaction to a young 

maa vrilh a pmblcas^ to  tackle. He admitted No-
-I

vada, got a whisk-broom, and began to brush the 

sabw from her clothes, A  great bmp, .with a grcea

there U execrable? rather like that mnIb«fTy4cai skade, hunp ovgr u  easel, wherd the artist had been 

tunle effect, dear; but, of course, the real fig goods sketching ia crayoa; ' . '
trapL H a  had become quite fond o f Nevada, lad ing methods, because her position in society'ferbade are not to be had et{|r thera Cobm  aver bekiaff^tUs "Y oa  w a ^  me," said Nevada simply, ’̂aad I

\

■ 4
V— . : --

cama You said so ia yodr letter. What did you 

send for me for?"^ |

“ You read my letter?" inquired Gilbert, sparring 

for wind. , ,

"Barbara read -it to me. 1. saw it afterward. It  

saldt 'Come to my studio at twelve tonight, and do 

not fail* I  thou|i^ you wars sick, of course, but 

you don’t seem to be."

"Aha!" said Gilbert irrelcVantly. " I ’ll tsU you ' 

why I asked you to come, Nevada. I  want you to - 

marry ms immediately—tonight What’s a liitls 

snow-storm? W ill you do it?"

"You  might have noticed that I would, long ago," 

said Nevada. "And I'm  rather stock on the snow

storm Idea, myself., I  surely would hats oae o f these 

flowery church^ noon-weddings. Gilbert I didn't 

know you had grit enough to propose it tms way. 

X,et's shock ’em—it's our funeral, ain't it?" ^  

"You  b e tr  said Gilbert "W here did I  hear that 

expression?" he added to himself. "NValt a minute, 

Nevada; I  want to do a little ’phoning." ^

Ho shut himself ja a llit& dressing-room, aad 

called upon the lightnings of the heavens—con

densed into unromantic numbers and districts.

"That you. Jack? You confounded sleepy-headi 

Yes, waks up; this is ms—or I—oh, bother the dif

ference In grammar! I'm going to be married right 

away. Yes I Waks up your s lstcr-^on t antwer ms 

..back; bring her along, too—you mutt Remind 

'Agnes of the thns 1 Mved hfr from drowning In 

Lake Ronkonkoma—1 know it’s caddish to refer to 

i t  but she must come with you. Y et! Nevada Is 

here, waiting. W e’ve been engaged quits a while. 

Some opposition among the relatives, you know, and 

we have to pall it off this way. W e're waiting hers 

for you. Don't let Agnes out-talk yon— bring berl 

You will?* Good old boy I I I I  order a carriage to 

call for you, dbubls-quich lime. Confound you, Jadt 

you’re all r igh tr  ^

Gilbert returned to the room where Nevada 

waited. ' ~ t

"M y old friend. Jack Peyton, and kis sister were < 

to have been here at a quarter to twelve," he explain

ed; "but Jack is so confoundedly slow. I've Just 

'phoned them to hurry^ , They’ll be here in a few 

minutes. I'm the happiest maa in the world,' Nc- 

vadal What did you do with the letter I  sent you 

to d a y r  "

" I ’ve got it cinched here," said Nevada, putting
t -

It out from beneath her opera-cloak.

Gilbert drew the letter from the envelops and 

looked it over carefully. Then he looked at Nevada 

thoughtfully.

"Didn’t you think It rather queer that I  should 

ask you to come to my studio at midnight?" hs 

,askcd.

"W hy, no," said Nevada, rounding her eyca "N o t 

if you needed me. Out West, when a pat sends you 

a hurry oalt—ain’t that what yon My hers?—we get 

there first and talk about it after the row is over.

And it’s usually snowing there, too, when things hap-
(

pea So I didn’t mind.* ,

Gilbert rushed into another room, and came back 

burdened with overcoats warranted to turn winA 

rain, or snow.

"Put this fkincoat on," he m IA  holding it for 
her. "W e  have a quarter of a mile to go. Old Jack ' 
and his sister w ill be here in a few minutea" He 
began to struggle into a heavy coat "Oh, No- • 
vada," he saiA "just look at the head-L'nes on tha 
front page of that evening paper oa the table, wiB . 
you? It ’s about your section of the West, aad 1 
know it win interest y o a "

 ̂He waited a full minuta pretending So find 
trouble in the getting on o f his overcoat, and then 
turned Nevada had not moved She was looking 
at him with suango aad pensive directness. Her 
cheeks had a flush on them beyond tha color that 

. had been contributed by the wind and snow; but her 
eyes were steady. '  . — .w  ̂ ^

" I  was going to ten you," she said "anyhow, 
before you—before wo—before—well, before pny- 
thing. Dad never gave me a day o f schooling. I  
never learned to read or write a darqed w ord Now  

W----- "  • V • « ..
’ Pounding thetr uncertain way up-stalr^ tup feet 

o f Jack, the somnolent, and AgncA' the grateful 
wore heard )

V

r'

When Mr. and M ra Gilbert Warren wero spin*
. ning softly hraeward In a jcloacd carriage, after the 

ceremony, Gilbert said: 1 )
"Nevada, would, yoll riwlly Bke to Know wnat I  

wr^te yon ip the letter that you, received toniiht?"
•• "Fire ,awayr Mid hia brida

"W ord for .w ord" »aid Gilbert, " it was this:' *My 
dear M itt Warren—You Were right about the flower. 
It was a hydranflea,.xnd sot a lilac.’ *  '

"A ll right," said Nwruda "But lot’s forget, it. The 
* joka’a oa Barbara, .gapw ayr  ̂. ‘ '  j

- f
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NEW YORK. A u r 11.—The prodno-
cuf ■In f mentgert eieocutlon bee ennouno- 

od tti Intention to fight the etiiklng 
ectore In the courte.

The Bbeberte have filed In the Unit
ed BUtee JIvtrIct court for 1600,000
demegae egalnat the Actora* Equity 
Aaaoclatlon, collectively, and nearly 
goo membera Individually.

Florent Zlegfeld, Jr., obtained a tein- 
Injunction agalnat oftlcera ofporary Injunction againat omcera oi 

the Equity Aaaoclatlon, preventing 
i t t a  from Interfering with the "Welg-
feld Folllea" and another agalnat the 
membera of the production, preventing 
them from walking out.

•U IT t FOR $600,000
FILED b V t h e  BHUBERTB

NEW YORK,'Aug. IJ.—BulU for 
$600,000 for damagu* alleged to have 
reaulted from the atrlke called by the 
Actora’ Equity Aaaoclatlon, waro 
filed by the Winter Uarden Company 
(the Bhnberta) In the United Staten 
dlatrlct court here late Monda.v 
agalnat nearly SOO of the country'a 
moat prominent atage and acreen ac- 
Ion.

The complaint, which chavgea the
actora with conapiracy, la In the gen- 

...............   fa------ *'— —  ***•era! line of the tiunoua Danbury Hat. 
tera caae In which the hattera, mem
bera of a labor union were aued auc 
ceaafully lor $220,000.and many of 
the workmen loat their homaa through 
attachment to natlnfy the judgmenta.

The Producing Managara Protactlve
Aaaoclatlon, In announcing, filing of 
the aulta. aaaert efforU wlll ba made
to attach bank accounta and prop- 

............... ............ndaarty of the defendanta unleaa bon— 
were poatad to cover the amount of 
damagea aonghL No atatement waa 
forthcoming aa to whether other mau- 
agera affected by> the atrlke would 
file almllar aulta.

The acreen atara were named an de
fendanta. It wka eiplalned, on pre
cedent aet In the Danbury hattera
caae, where It waa held by the court 
that Individual membera of a lobar 
organlaatlon are reaponalbla for the 
acta of. Ita officera, although the mem
bera may have nO connection with 
the caae at laaiie

Llat of Defendanta.
Among the actora named aa de

fendanta were: Bam Bernard. Eddie 
Eoy, Francia X. liuahman, Richard 
Carle. Douglaa Pairbanka, William 
Courtenav, William 8. Hart, Lauretta 
Taylor, i)J. Korbea Robertaon, Cyril 
Maude. Robert Edeaon. William Far- 
anm. Duatla- Famura,~Elale. B^gnaon. 
Triile  Fiigania. DeWolf Hopper, W il
ton Leckaye,- Frank McIntyre, Andrew 
Mack. J. Hartley' Mannera. Robert 
Mantelt, A. Nailmova, Ouy Oatea

With quality, service and time, any advertised product will make its maker an institution. 
The retailer’s trade name is his trade mark. It  therefore become^ a very valuable asset in his busi
ness. Our trade name has always been associated with quality groods and superior service. For 
this reason we ask you to look upon our label as a guarantee. W e stand back o f everything sold 
and i f  the goods purchased should happen to be unsatisfactory, we ask for the privilege o f “mak
ing good.” Our store is an institution in this community—one with a reputation for fair„dealng, 
honest goods and superor service. X. ij'ii

s

S i^ ia l Attentioii 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

l “ C0WNtCT YOUR HOME WITH A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORt*
First Attention 

For the Sick' 
to AD Orders

r  PHOWE 3 4 l-3 4 b X 0 N LV  TH E

Pm L Tryon* Poweri, Julius Tsnnsn, 
Frsd Stone, Otis Skinner, JuUs Bsa- 
derson, Julian ,T111»S*> Deltrlcli- 
stein and Wlllfam B. Mack.

Ftank Ollmore, secretaryof the Ac
tors' Equity Association, declared tha 
actors Involved -were not worrying 
about the suit,”  which ha charactar- 
Ued'as ridiculous."

With ten of the leading theaters 
sides claimedstill dark tonIghL both 

gains. Tha actors' organization aa- 
nouncad anneaatlon to their ranks of 
sevsral players. Including Jessie Clan- 
dennlng and Marla Nordstrom- 

Floranz Zlegfeld also obtained an 
Injunction raatalnlng officera of tha 
association from interfering with tha 
performances of 'Zlagfeld's FoUlas," 
at tha New Amsterdam theater.

BULLOCK WRITES MORE 
ABOUT THEIR NEW HOME
Bentonvllla, Ark., Ang. $, 191$. 

Editor Times;

SUMNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? ’ Gener
ally it means a de
fect o f vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy  you on this point

Art Jewelry Co.
Optical Parlor, 

Kahn Bldg.

Diior iiuiea:
I have received many letters for fur

ther Information abm;t the Otark 
country. Will you pleasa publish this 
briaf latter In reply.

Benton county raised thla year 460.- 
000 bushels of wheaL the average for 
the entire county being about 16 bush- 
ela per acre. Early corn la good; can
not tell you about the late com as It 
aP depends on the fall rainj. Four 
hundred car loads of anolea will beuuDurvu CBir lugiuB ve • vwsvr w*ssg w
shipped from the county which will 
average the grower 61,000 per car. Innveraae luo arvwor ircr
addition many thousands of buahela 
of culls that cannot be ahlpoed will be 
told to th evapdraiorj and vinegar 
factoiiea at seventy-fire cents a bush
el There le no waste at- all In the ap
ple butinese as you sell everything. 
We have flis Ovapor tors and v la^ar 
factor* a all over the county. TheIttViUr' ■ BiO b»SV7 vwaeuny. .
dairy and poultry business ara both 
profitable. Thousands of dollars'prUlll«TM«l- 1 l•̂ /Mes»•saa• wa -
worth of cream poultry and Mga are 
shipped monthly. Hogs a n d ^ f  cat
tle go to Kansas City and Chicago by 
almost every train.

Ona of mv nelghbori has 100 acres 
In apples and he sold the crop on the 
tteee for 640.000; another sold 20 urea
on the treea for 66.000. 'The h « e r  
- -• ------------- * — ‘ ^irlngb*s to pny the ezpeneea of gathe 
thtiD. .

L u d  It Jnmplng by ••opo,, 
bounds. Tha prlcet last week will not 
SDPly today. Good apple orchards and 
good well Im-rored farm landa are

oriUB UUUWms u wa • —- —
oeuntry. As an eumple, I <•**»**•” •• 
with a lO-acre orchard on IL “ “ J ^  
onared last week a profit of 14.000 
more than I pe'd Die
yeu. Well Informed men believe I 
win get 910.000 profit 
ot nett year, but I would not take that 
today If offered It. . _ .

M. P. Kelly was here last week ai^ 
bought a well Improved ***»
with all modern convenlencej out- 

the city with %rt# tne cuy wup •
My Iwil to the T lm o  brottwnt

InoU'rloe^om lUlnoli end
rVwd tho Tlmo. .nd it U a 

paper. J^b'O l S oCK:

Elberta peaches 60c bushel; other 
varletlea 26c. Rigsby's ore. -rd. T h ^ -  
berry. 77-2U

RUBBER A  REMEDY
There are AllmanU yon enh often cure easily without medlclnet, 

aimply by applying bent For example. Headuhe, Toothache. Earache. 
One ot the latest meant ot curing Inteatlnal dlaordera la by meana ot 
Internal bathing, nalng a fonnuln lyrlnge.

Our stock la oompleta.

TOE MILLER DRUG STORE
Phone 193 r  * THORNBERRY. Prop.

Eighth and Ohio Free Dellrery

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—More than 
6,000 Indian wards of the government 
living In Oklahoma are released from 
all government restriction to take Uielr
pluee u  Independent clllzent under 
an order Itaued by Cemmisaloner of
Indian Affarla Cato Bella. The order 
provides that all membera ot the so- 
called Five Civilized 'Trlbea of Indiana, 
more than 21 yeara of age. not men
tally datIclenL of one-halt Indian blood 

lior leu, shall be removed trbm all su- 
liervlalon u d  roatraint by the federal 
<:overnment and that their lands and 
other poseeeelona held In fee by the 
yoverament ahall be delivered over to 
them.

The order affects tha Cberokeea, 
Creaks. Semlnolea, Choctaws and 
Cbickasawa, representing a combined 
population ot about lOO.ObU Indians. 
Many of them have already won com
plete cltlzenahlp and more than 6,00*1 
are directly affected by the order U- 
•ued today, Mr. Bella lald.

WILLIAM CiBCAR HENSLEY
DIES*SUDDENLY SUNDAY

Following s  stroke ot apoplezy, ac
companied by parnlyele. William Oa- 
car Haniley, ag<>d 48, died Sunday at 
his home, 811 Fourth atreet. The fun
eral aarvlces will be held from the Hill

■ ■ • 
em cB B S

t .  B. HDFF • 
Frastdaat _  

m. M. MeOBBOOB .  
Active Tice Pvaaldeat

C. K. M'CUTCHEN  
Aetive Vice Prestdent 

FltBO U. UATBg 
Vice Prasldaat 

«r D. CLiNB  
Tice Prasidsat 

L. R. BUCBANAN 
Cashier

Wn. B. BUFF
Asslstsat Cashier

" I tA r "J. U U Y lT T  
Asslstsat Cashier 

CABTEB McUBEUOB 
Asslataal Csshlsi

t P n e O T O B i
W. D. CLtim 

OU lavaatBsats 
g. U  roW LB B  

OU lavastasata 
J. A  BBIOWBLL  

OU lovastmsats 
W. B. MOBTON 

OU lavMtaaata 
JOHN r. O'OONOBOB 

OU lavaetBaata 
T. J. TATLOB  

OU lavaetBSats ^

CHARGE THAT MILUOHAIRES 
SWEAR FALSELY TO VALUES 

in  RENDERIRC FROFERTY
W A U K E G A N , ILL., Aug. 12.— Inves-

out Oarmaay to an alarming extent.
according to'Oerman hewapapers. This 
la said to be doe partly to '

pa pel 
> . w  higher 
adhti

tigatlon ot charges that twelve Lake
......................  ill ■County mllllonmiree faaely ewore to 
values ot personal property before 
they died, and that the county la en
titled to buk taxei from these estates
waa made today, preparatory to pre
sentation otuldanca befora tha Board
of Revlewa hero next Saturday,

'TJia charges were filed by Attorneys 
Eugene Runyardtand Charles Jack for 
;.ake County, after a comparleon of the 
property disposed of by prominent re- 
Lldenta of Lake Forrest and Highland 
Park In their wills with the amount 
on which they bad paid taxes.

CHICAGO GOING AFTER 
ALLEGED “RENT HOGS"

CHICAGO,, Aug. 12.—Alleged "rent 
hogs" were to appear today batore tha 
Board of Review to give their veralona 
on apartment profiteering.

Two hundred tennants have tiled 
complaints In tha last few dayi charg
ing exorblant Increases In their rent. 
Steps were under way today to mobil
ize Chicago's Tat dwellers for a con
certed drivo against proflteerlng land
lords. —-

QAMBLINO INCREABINO
THROUGHOUT GERMANY

AsaoctatsO Prase Mall rorrsspondsnt.
FRANKFORD-ON-MAIN, Jutv 10.— 

Rambling la on the Increase tnrooidi-

Undertaklng Chapel this afternoon at i 
six o'clock, burial In Klveralde.

Mr. Hensley came to Wichita Falls 
from Electra about a month ago and 
waa enjoying the best ot health until 
Sunday when he was atricken with 
apoplexy followed by paralysis and his 
daath occurred a few hours latei. Mr.

PIANOS! PIANOS! 
PIANOS!

Htnslev formerly came from Houston 
where he operated the Marathon Cafe
and his many friends there as yrell as 
In Elactra and Wichita Falls, will be
grieved to learn of hit untimely death. 
Ha was bom August 10, 1871, in Bates 
county. Mo., and leavas beside hla wife, |

Btatnway, Veae, Emerson, Este. 
Phone $0$, or writo 1100 Oonvor SL, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. L. HENDERSON,
REPRESENTATIVE 

Thoa. OoMan A  Bros, Oallaa. 
Phone me for your piano tuning.

Mrs. EUiabolh F. Hensley, one son, 
Harvey H., and one brother, H. C. 
Hansloy, of Kanaaa City, Mo.

CONCLUDE INVESTIGATION 
OF DISORDERS IN FIUME

ROME, Monday. Aug. 11. (Havas.)— 
The Allied commission appointed by 
tha aiipremo conncdl to Inveatigate re
cent disorders at Flume has conclud
ed Its work and has evolved a solu
tion (or the dlfflcult.es, the Corriere 
Della Berra says today.

The newspaper adds that' the con- 
elusions reached are ot such a nature 
as to 'aattffy France without offend-

ONE,
TWO,

THREE
la onr talepbon# number. Coil 
ns (or your next bucket ot

I C E  C R E A MBhaw-Chamberu Dnifl Ce.
$07 Beventh-eL

ly j^ h ^ f| ljn | t^ ^ r^ jr id e ^ ^ M t^

We W rite A ll Kinds of Insurance 
Galms SetOed Prompfly

We represent 30 of the bissrest coraptmies in AmeriiML 
OUR agency established in Wichita Falls more than 
___ twenty years.
W E write Fire, Tomsdo, Automobile, Buffders’ Risk, 

Workman’s Compensation and General Liability 
Insurance.

S P E Q A L  CITY R EAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

PAHERSON REESE & PR0THROPhone 87 _________te Aadaraea A  Pattaeaan)
Insurance of AD Kinds 616 8th S t

Business Established More than 20 Yeara

living ot Indtvlduala who madk fortunes 
during the war by Government con
tracts or otherwise. A t Bad Nauheim 
three gambling bouaea havs been run- 
iilng day and night (or some time and 
the Garman newipspera refer to the 

M( “  ■place aa a second Monte Carlo.

BYE COMFORT MKANS BFFICIgNCY
In any kind of work. The man suKsrlng 
from oyo strain Is nsvor aa sfficirnt aa 
ho whoM syoa aro atrsnglhtnod by prop 
•riy aolected glasem If you havo to 
lean closo to tha desk. If you havo head 
achee and twitching eyt lids you need 
gkiaoee at once. Coma and have your 
eyes ezamlnad for tha right kind In tha 
right way.

Haltom & FriedlyOFTIt-AL P A R L O a Retranoa Threugh Jewelry Mere.4M Blgtttk SL Phene trs..

YOU MUST Have *‘Good| 
Eyes" or "Good Glasses”

In arSer tc held good pealtlena '
eyesight, ' i 

etnerwisa r
eu muat have good 

Veu men, who are at 
oapable, san dSDand uyon us 
for glasaet that will givo you 
good violon.
"One Day's Pay Will Olvo Veu 
QIateee That Wl 
Years."

VIII For

FO NVLLE
Optical Co.

Frederlsk Weelaay Bueogaggr
Registered OptomatiisL 

'  N «w  York, s t l  KlgRth Btrsst.

isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t a Kodak” 
^ / ,We are authorized agents'

>  i . . 204 Indiana Avenue 171% . .

• 4*

.A .Assurance of Absolute Safety
for m on^ saved is most desirable for the indhrMoal’i  peace 
of miniL '• _  • t, '  .

D e j^ ito n  hi this Institution have every guarantee of 
safety for their funds.

‘ ' Asif^s f rom the strenigth of our ample resources, tffi- 
ciant management ani^ policy of mponaible banking, t ^  
Institution operates w (le r the DqwiiitorB'^ Guaranty Law  
ofTaxas. ' ~

You V  cordiaUy Invited,to learn about thla added 
measure of protection. *' ^ 7

WICHrrASTATCBANK&TOU^CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

LISTEN
You should use only 
Pasteurized Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven t o  re
duce the amount of 
fever cases during 
our hot summers.

To do this stop our 
wagons, or phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Tenth.

Pure Milk Products 
Company

MB le ik  a a

FBEO M OATBS 
Carroll • Broogk - BabU- 
aoa a  Uatas, Wbold- 
aald Orocara 

r  W. ROBERTS 
CapUalUt 

r. B NOBLB 
PrMldMt Wleklta FkUa 
Broom Mfg. Co.

J. W. 8TRINOEB  ̂
CaplItUM 

W.fM. COLBMAM 
Raacbmaa 

L. a. BCCBAffAN 
Caablar

C  a. MeCtrrCHBN 
Active Tlco Praaldvat 

W. U. HeUBBUOR 
Active Vico PraaldMit 

R. B. HOFF 
PraoldCBt

■Hi . •

\

_ -ITD O ES *. 

Make a Difference

;i I

VOLUMl

WHICH B ANK

Consider carefully if your bank 

can and will meet the changing 

needs of your business during 

the fall and seasons to'come.

We invite inquiry and consults* 

tion for the needs of your bust* 

ness about: '

— Facilities for service.

r-^redit and‘co*operation.

First National 
Bank

B]
a ’nitad Pr 
WASHINC 

by Senator 
leader, that 
taken out ol 
mittee'a ban

Wichita Falls, Texas

WESTERN GLASS & PA IN T  CO.
Wheigggle and Retail

All Kinds Oloei, PmlnL WoU Paper and Picture Pramee.

Phene ITS.
WK INSTALL GLASS.

710 Ohio Avenud

OIL INSURANCE
CoTwroge Granted oa Tanka and ContanU, Darricka, Toolz iDd R<-(lner1ea, 

Other Intorance of every (onn.

STEVENS-TALBERT CO.
Jroand Floor PIret National Bank Batldtng. Telephone 20L

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans-*
For Fire and Tornado Insurance, See

"  FRED T. COUPER
205 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone. 882

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS
BONDED ABSTRACT COMPANY

American NatL Bank Bldg.—Guy R  Holcomb, Mgr.
703 Ohio Avenue________________  Prompt— Accurate— Reliable

U B E R TY  BONDS W ANTED
Jet our pricee before yoa eaU yoor bonda. HIgbeat markiet piiea paid tK  §11

laaaaa. Any amount

The Bobo-Heflin Company

coinmitteo t< 
wHh all poa 

Hitchcock' 
today at a 
tee and caui 
lowing the I 
that the co 
aloering pr< 
morrow.

Aa
Hitchcock 

tlon from th 
tho comml'.ti 
Iz likely to i 

" I told the 
there iz z g 
ate and tha 
asked when 
azid that u 
made to exi 
committee, a 
to bring zbo 
floor.

’Senator L 
he waa in fai 
as posalble, i 
had been an 

"I told th 
oonid put on 
they law  fit 
would jiromi

Bxclnslva Bond Boyara»hena gM . Office Cravana, W alkzr A  Cravznz Ina. A pey. K
Now Is the Time to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do tha Job Right and It Will Be Ready When You 

Return from Your'Vacation.

T P  VALENTINE CO.
SIf OHIO AVKNUC.

All kinda ef tea work. 8ueeeaeere te.Le Gear's. Phene 214$.

CRAVENS & COMPANY
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Special facilities 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eighth Street, 
next door to Western Union. Phone 694. Kemp & Kell Bid|

Senate.
Dal

Hitchcock 
bitter debate 
the pereonal.

Fait, comm 
be objected 
" I told him 
only tbe actl 
some of uz I 
advocates ol 
league and th 
er to raatraii 
such attache.

*I think UM 
tee members 
ot this treaty 
Ha the whole 
of which are 
o f which an 
man treaty.

" I am not 
neither Is th 
considered ha

Senator Mi 
meelinc that, 
action hr tha 
mtttee has n 
be rejected o«

4  ♦  ♦  ♦  «  
♦  '♦ F IR ST  COI
♦  9
♦
t  NEW Yl
♦  first feders 
4  flteering wi 
4* the Denarti
♦  trict Attorn 
4  Attomev G 
4  Blrxhamton 
4  grocer had ! 
4  federal com 
4  16 cents a 
4
4 4 4 4 4

G. DUGGER YOUNG J. HOLLAND THOMPSON

’-The World Moves—So Do We”

H EAVY HAULING OUR S PE Q A LTY

Wiebita Transfer & Storage
COMPANY

^  . Socccaaora to

'  '  M cFALL TRANSFER A  STORAGE CO.

Phone 14 513 Seventh

AN ADJUSTMENT OF VALUES
. We ara asked a good many timaa, **Why- tha high price of tittfetV* ^ e r e  are, of 

courae, many-contributory reasona. .Among them: The , froet damage in Brazil laat_ aeaawa wmwsm* • , mvww  «a»dSl«a^v AgJ gM BAAA MWA
August. The fact that Europe has had nmitieally no coffee for four yeara, and tbe aui^ 
plus in the United States is practically nil. Prohibition is al$6 a factor. But the RF-AL  
REASON is ah adjustment of Taluee among commoditiee. A  few years ago Rio sevens
■old for 6% cents per pound, so did cotton. Now cotton sella for above 30 cents and Rio
sevens for twenty-two. ^ e a t  used to fluctuate between, lixty-five cents and a doUtf, 

' and is now two-twenty* it stands to reason the Brazilian can’t take the old pricee for
his coffee and get by. dbffee is itill ^ a  ^eapest commodity, of consumption— and tta  
last to advance.

HOLD']
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WASHINGT 
man entering i 
Munaey Trukt 
of the Penotyl 
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od $150,000. at 
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Two money 
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